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1. 
THE BYZANT INE REVIVAL . 717 A. D. 1071 A. D. 
Origin of the Byzantine Empire . 
The earliest Eur~opean history which is r ecorded deals 
principall y with the t wo peninsulas of Italy and Greece . 
This can be accounted for by the ract that the Aryan tribes 
(wbioh for the mos t par t peopled our 6ontinent ) in their first 
migration into Europe ~de t he ir eettlem~ntt in Italy and 
Gr eece. From this time the history of scut her n -urope begins , 
and for several c~nt.11!"ie s Gr eece ,.(as the dominating power . 
About 146 B. C. however , Gr eece was conquered by Rome and ror 
the next four and a half centuries Rome hel d complet e sway over 
Europe, all power being concentra t ed in r ome . Long befor e this 
time , on a headland juttinR out into the Bosphor us , had been 
founded t he city of Byzantium , by a number or Greeks who were 
in search or the l~nds so f amous in Gr eek mythology . Although 
their enter prises fo!" t:i,1s p-:.-~ :'" Be wer e in vain, yet i n t he 
founding of this city, these early Gr eeks per for med a great 
work and conferred an inestimable benefit upon future 
!J & 141 gener ations , who W&& in this sea- port city a ~ost advant ageous 
centr e for i mperial ana military gover nment as well as for 
commerce . Until t he year 323 A. D. t he i mperial court was at 
Rome and the whole adminb\ ration or t he :mpir e was carried out ,.. 
at Rome . But i n t his year the Emperor Const antine the Gr eat 
came i nto power , and r ecognising t he superior position of 
Byzanti um to that or Rone , as t he capital or s o extensive an 
Empire, he r emoved the Capital t o Byzantium and gave 1t the 
name of New Fome which after war ds &ecace t o be called 
Cons t antinople in honour of Cons t antine . Henceforwar d 
Constantinopl e or Byzantium was t he capital of t he whole Empire 
while uni t ed , and of the east er n part when the disruption 
between the east and west took place. Hence the origin or the 
name - Byzantine Empire . ~A brief survey of Byzantine history 
f rom t he time of Constantine until t he beginning or the eighth 
century will show the deve lopment of 
2 . 
the err.pire~t~e position i t held at the accession of Leo t~e 
! saurian to tho i~perial cr own . Constantine the Great was 
the f irst emper or to er:br ace .::;hristianity; t her efor e fro r.1 this 
time , as the empi r e cradually became converted , the Chur ch 
be&an to show its infl uence upon the state . Under Constantine 
and hi s i~ediate successors the e~pire was passinr through 
times of cr eat s t~ess , and as ther e wcr· ~ r iva l e~por~rs livine 
a t Po~e t he ado1nstra tion of the empire was bound to be unsett l e 
At t ho same ti~e t he ~astern 8mpire,not yet fir~ly established , 
was i n danger of being annihilated owing to continuous invasions 
by f or e i gner s , t he chi ef offender s at thi s t ime being t he 
Teutons . Both in t he east and t he west t he e~pire at the end 
of t he fourth cent ur y was appar ently t otterin4: . Gradually , 
however, be&an to dawn a happi er ti e and i n 476 A. D. the e~pire 
was once more uni ted under on( emper~r , Zeno . Whi le the empire 
i n t he eas t now for sooe year s peacefull y advanced , in the -est 
t he decline was unchecked . The east owed i t s super iority to 
.VAS i t s capita l , Const ant i nopl e , whi chAat once not only Capital, 
but a l s o aroenal, har bour , and centr e of commeroo . Fro~ the 
time of Zeno to t he re~gu of Justini an , 527 A. D. tho o~pire 
i n the east had been str on&t heni ng its r esources and laying a 
s trong foundation for f uturo year s • I n the later yea rs of 
. Just i nian t le e~pire again enter ed upon a peri od of ter~oil ; 
t he peopl e wer e cr ushed by taration to satdsfy the au.bitions of 
t he emperor in hi s ereat building schemes . \lar was being wa&ed 
in t he east and west , but t he f i nal s troke of n isfor tune which 
fe ll upon the peopl e was a d i sastrous plague which br oke out in 
542 . Thus a period of decline set~ in with the last years 
of Justinian , and the empire never r eally r ecover ed itsolf unt il' 
the accession of Leo the ! saur ian in 717 . Fro:n tr·e death of 
Jus t inian unti l l tho Isaur i an dynasty came into power thoro 
was a aucooss i on of rebell 1on~a ra 1nst the i mper i al hous e and 
further dynasti c t roubl es . Bes1desth1e , t ho e~pire in t he 
east and t he east er n Calipha t e ha~ beg~a to co~e into conflict 
and the contentions of these t wo powers cont inued throughout the 
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histor y of the Byzantine Empire . 
THE EtrPIRE ON THE ACOESSIOfi of LEO 111 . 
At the beginning of tho eighth century it seemed al=oat 
impossible t.ha t the Byzantine Empire could hold its o~m agai nst 
the str ong and constant a ttacks of t he Sar acens . The mor a l 
and social condition or the Empi r e had sunk to its lo~ost depth, 
and had it not been for t he strength of t he ir Capita l , and 
finally the effor ts of one of the Byzant ine Empire' s greates t 
her oes , Leo tho !saurian , the Empir e mus t have fallen into 
foreign and pagan hands . The early eighth century compar ed moot 
unfavourabl' with the fifth century when a peaceful advance had 
been made 11'1 all dir ections . l~othing wa s now added to the 
knowledge or a r ts , literat ure,or science , and in fact, that r hic 
already exis ted was lost sight or . The study of Latin ,the lang-
uage in which most of the valuable works wer e written , had been 
pr actically a bandoned . Amonlst 1ese great works which were 
render ed useless to t he people who had neglected to learn t he 
Latin language , were the l egal works of Justinian . It naturally 
followod ,therefore , t hat t he Empire suffered to a l ar ge extent i 
the loss of the Latin language , for systematic l aw was al~ost 
completely los t; hence there was a r apid Jocline in ~orals . 
In tho midst of this chaos came t he second attempt , t his tike 
by the Saracens , to seize Constantinople , and at first~to all 
appear ances , it seemed that t hey woul d succeed . The forces of 
t he l'ohamoodans wer e powerful and nu.r:lerous and a systematic 
attack was organised . Their leader , !'oslen:ah pl anned his 
attack on Constantinople from the land side whilet he was 
assisted by a llies on the sea . The !3ar aoens r e fused to listen 
to any t er mo offered by the Greeks ; t hey were bent on completely 
overth~o•lng and overrunning the Eastern Empir e . Tihen the 
Byzantines saw that war was inevitable, they set t o work and 
d~ t~rmined to do their utmost, to annihilate the J•ohammedan 
ar mies . In order to carry out their purpose it was ~oat 
necessar y that t he r r eeks should have a capable l eader and such 
a one was indeed found in Leo t he !saurian, who afterwar ds 
~ . 
Leo ' s fir s t piece of r.ork was to destroy utterly the po~erful 
fleets;5yr1a and F.gypt which had come to a i d t he Sar acens on 
sea , While t he l~er ~ere besiebine Constantinople on land . 
Now once more in 716, as i n the first e~ege of Constantinople 
in 673 , t he Gr eeks made use of t ha t most e ffective weapon 
Gr eek fire , an invention of t he ir own, t he secr et cf' ~7'1ich 
rema ined their own for four hundred yeAro, cifter v:hich ti 1e 
the Yohammedans ddscovered tho secret, i mproved upon 1 t , and 
used this Greek fire against the Greeks t hereselves . Up to the 
f ourteenth century Greek fire was cons i dered t he ~est useful 
artifice of war , but from this time its popularity declined 
owin& to the invention of tunpowder which revolutionioed t he 
art o f war and was t he first step towards the art of =odern 
warcfare. 
F1reships were sent amongst thooc besieging Constantinople f r or. 
the sea. , and t hey proved so effective t hat or all t he powerful 
fleet which had threa t ened Conot nntinople, not a t r ace was left . 
After this misfortune , the tt.de of t•oslc..., pr osperity seemed 
checked , and one trouble followed upon another. 
least of t he s e misfortunes was t he deat h of the caliph ~~oliman 
from whon the besie&era wer e expectin{" hejlp . His Guccessor, 
instead of following out the plans of Saliman, entir ely 
neglected the war at Constantinople . In spite of t he ir 
difficul ies the Sar a cens were det1rmined not t o surrender, 
and the sie6e continued thro~hout a very har ~ wi nter . 
All attempts by sea to assist t he Sar acens wore i n vain, t he 
Greek fire always prov ing effective . Eence , on t,.:,.e sea t he 
Empir e once reore asser ted itself , and something like her for~er 
trade wns r estored to Constantinople . On trfie l and , Leo 
had t ho co- operation of t he neighbourin& 3ul carian a r my, and 
the joint forces were t hus enabled to inflict a cr ushing defeat 
upCin the infidel s . f>t.ill, ho1feH'r, !•oslemah l':e l d on a t ht~ 
eu 
task of besieginr t he capital, and not untill he ~as co ~anded 
by the caliph , did he retrea t . Thus through t he e fforts of 
Leo and also through the efficacy of t he Gr eek fi r e, 
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Constant inopl e was once more f r oed from t he As i at i c invader s 
and although ot her par ts of the Empire wer e s till infested with 
then unt11'1 about 867 . yet at least , a i;r eat work had been 
(.;.Cco:npli shed in eettin& free t he Capi ta l. 
In Teo the Empire had a strong leader, artd after l1is conquest 
ever the Sar a cens he t riumphantly enter ed Const antinople , and 
at the Ohurch~~t Sophia ~as cr owned E~peror under t he title of 
Leo 111. It was f r om thi s ti~e that the r efound1n' or 
revival of the Empire began • under Lee and his succes~ore much 
of the old ~round was r etrieved , and t he Empire was once mor e 
brought back t o t he s t ate of a hi~hly aiv111se~ power . 
't: The a i ms of the I sauJans wer e t o r a i se t he Byznnt i no Empir e out 
of the c egradation into which it had fallen , nnd in or der t o do 
this reforms o f a ll k i nde wer e set on foot : mor a lity was r estor ed 
and thi s having been done t he way was pr epar ed f or co~,ero ial , 
intellectual, and ent i r e nat ional pr osper i ty . ~Hnce Leo 111. 
was the author of these re f or ms, he rightly merits t he title of 
the second fQun'ler of the Byzant i ne ~rnp1re . 
t l..e 
I nterna l Re f orm during ,Ioonocl ast1c Period . 
Iconocl asm Amongs t ot hor corruptions which had s pr unr up in t he 
Bmpibe dur i ng the sevent h century , was t he gr owt h of supe r stiti on 
which l ed t o a gr eat deal of t r oubl e aft e r the revival o f t he 
":mpir e . The develop~ment of this super s t ition was certa inly 
due to beae ignor auce which exi sted t hr oughout the Empire owi ng 
to the decline of arts and l iter ature . Thi s led to a gr eat 
deal of abuse in t he Chureh , par ticularly in t he r.or ship of ima1es: 
and it was againat t hi s pr actice t het Leo 111 . and his i mmediate 
succesAor s set t hemselves , and ryon f or themselves t he name ofth~ 
Iconoclast Emperors . Pr actically t he whole of the inter ba l 
history of t he Empire dur i ng the ! saurian dynas t y 1~ concer ned 
with this etrug~le a~ainst i conolatry. 
The otr uc,gl e definite ly be&an in t he year 725 , t he wr ath of t he 
people beingaroused by an or jer o f Leo f or the re~ovql of a l l 
images fro~ Constantinople . !~mediately r evolts broke out 
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not only in Oon5tantinople but t n a ll part~ of the ,pir e both 
in ~~ece and !tall y . The authority of the ~roperors suffered 
greatly in !ta l l y espociall~ throuzh thi~ conflict, for the 
Pope5 were d i r ectly opposed to the movement and did ever yt hing 
in t heir power to injure the euprel!lacy of the I.mperors . 
In 731 a council ~as held at whic~ Pope Gr eeory 111. ~resided . 
He excommunicated a l l Iconoclasts neclarinl: t h8 t "if '!nyone in 
the future should conde~n those who hold to the old custom of 
t he Apostol i c Church and should oppose t he veneration of t he 
holy !maces , and should remove , destroy , profane , or blaspheme 
aga inst the holy i mages of God , or of our Lord JesuH Christ , 
or of his mother, the i r.lJ'IACulote and -;lorious V~r!:in l'ary , or 
of t he apost l es , or of any of t~e saints, he should be cut off 
f'rom the body e.nd blood of our Lord Jesus Christ" .~ 
The Popes even allied themselves wi t h t he Lo~bards, a t that 
time a stronc military force which was overrunn1ne Itnlly, and 
i n the r ei&n of Constantine v .,the successor of Leo lll~the 
Lombar ds succeeded in depriving the F.mpi t e in the East of that 
most i mpor t ant town or Ravenna in 750, and nlso of other~ast 
Po~~n possessions in Central ~tal~y . Thus we see that in 
Ita l l y tre i mperial author ity was passing away by l eaps and 
bounds . 
Const~ntine V. carried on the crusade a~e inst 1~a,e-worsh1p 
even mor e str enuousl y than Leo 111. had done . In their strict 
persecutions of the i~8ee worshipper s , Leo an1 Oonst~ntine d id 
not consider the influence which t he t r aditions anrl custoJ::ld 
t hat hed been devel~ping dur in the l ast two centuries , hnd 
upon the religious thought of t he people . It had become e;;. 
i mposs ibi lity for the e~pire as a who le to practis e a r e lirion 
·.,1thout the worship of ima,es , to th~ making of which the roniu'3 
of Greek art was now directed . 
In 754 a council .was called at Cons t antinople t o state definitely 
tre objections to i rea,e-worship ond to put r estrictions upon ~t. 
It was de clared at this council that ima!e- worship was contrary 
to all Christian doctrine : i t pronounced all visibl e sy~bols of 
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Chr i st , except 1-n U•e Euchar iot either blc.spheJ;.ou"'"' or heretical; 
further , it decl~red tlwt i~ge-worship ~as a beturn to 
par ani sm . The ima~es •er e or dered to be broken and paintin6£ 
or superscr ipt io~s to be erased . All who disregarded the 
decr ees of t hi s council were exco~unicqted , and besides this 
gener a lly under went severe t or tures . 
Up to the ti::.e of t he E::press I r ene who cane into full power in 
7 97, after navinc pl ot ted the mur der of her son Constantine Vl . 
the i conoclast emperor s steadfastl y continued their war . 
I r ene hO\'fcver , decl ared bor oel f i n favour of 1 u.acc - ,.orship , and 
even befor e she becu.:e Empr ess tho seventh ecu:::enicn l council 
of the 6hurch wao called a t ?T icae~:787 ., t'1is being the secon'i 
council or Ilicaea . The chief question t o be settled was 
~gain t hat r elat1ne to 1~&e-worship . An attecpt had pr eviouslj 
been nado t o settle the question at a counc i l ~t ~onstantinopleJ 
but the council br oke up without accoroplishin& anything . 
Pr ofessor Bury r~s summarized the decisions of tho second 
aounc ll o~ Ui caea in the followint; v-·or dn ~ " At the ~cvonth 
nittl~ , t he definit i on of doctrine ,.,as dr~wn up; llfter a 
s1.:mnary repetition of the chief points of t heology established 
by pr ovdous Uni versal Council s, it is laid dovrn that the firure 
of the hol y cross and hol y itr.agos ·r~he thor coloured or plain , 
\f.hot""lc r conslst i ni of atone or of any other .~terial, r:~ y be 
repreaent ed on ve3sel e , garments , walls or tables, fn hou9cs 
o~0publ ic roaos ; es pecially figures of Christ , the V!r~in, ,.. 
Angel o , or ho l y men ; such r epreaentutiona , it is obnerved: 
sti~ulate spectators to t hink of t~e or i c; inalo , and , rrhile they 
~ust not be ~d~red with thut ~orship which is only for God, 
deser ve adoration" . 
There dec i s i ons mot with a favour able Pcception in the East, 
but i t was not unt ill. &bout a century later thE>t t11c strug~le 
final l y came t o an end , in t he r ei(n of Dasil the .. Pccdonian , 
Under Theophilus , Cllthoush in so ·e r espec t s t ol eration was 
sho~n , t he discontent of t~o people wns ~cain £t~rrod up by an 
ed ict i ssued i n 832. pr ohi bitinG ever y d i splay of irnage -wor~1ip. 
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A syncj was celled by John the Grammarian, the patriarch, to 
excomLunicat e all i:~g~-worshippers . Gradually1 owever , 
t he fsrvour of the crusade a,ainst iconolatry decllnod and at 
t he ei41hthecumenical council at Constantinople the struggle 
~as practically br ought to a close . 
.. ;e aee one r esult dl!f t.11s :.. ova.~ent in the develop :ent of t he 
art of hymnolo~y , for a crcat enthus i asm was excited by the 
controversy.~st of t~e hy~~ writers were in f avour of 1ma~e ­
...-ors~1p , but there are \Tell-wovm writers -;vho w0re iconoclasts 
and chia t <lr.tOntts t these was t ho Emperor Theophilus . 
t he best known 'l'friters of t.ho l1ymns at this time -·ere John 
Da:;:~ascene who ~vrote "Co:nc ye faithful raisd tLe .:;train ' , 
Theodore Stud i ta , !'othod iuo , and n:ira':Y of Cr ete who ,vrote 
"Christian dosy t hou soe them" . 
Whil e other internal affairs were soxowhat overshadowed durint: tl 
! saurian dynasty by the iconoclast reeve· ·ent, y6t other 
interesting and i~portent r efor cs took place . 1''1t1 l reqard to 
:f:n•the;r r efor.ns i n rol i &ion , a strict crunade was un Jorta ken 
a,:-irjs t t he corruptions of "nOnasticism wl-1icr ox is ted both in 
the east and the west . The crusade was not l ed a o inst the 
practice of ~onaaticisn 1tGelf, but r ather against the base 
corruptions which had cpr unc up. Leo and Constantine saw that 
the ..;ccial condition of the ... mpir o ...,ould nuffer fro the evil 
1lna co"l'lUCf"'-entl~ c1o~('aaow.., sev~.,.al of th.e la-rs-e -r on~s, 
ir:fluence of t he monasteries ,,... n~onget which were tho~ e of 
Stud i um , ~a lmates , Ccllistrate and Nax 1~1~. At t he same ti"E 
tho governors of t~e pr ovinces weDe e:po erod t o carry out 
s i =ilar r eforms . As a r esult of t his new ~onasterics were ) 
founded by the ealthies t nobles and in t hese a life of the 
strictest mor ality wao spent . hile on the one hon'!, monastic 
life in the East t hus undcrront a co.~leto refor~Rtion , in the 
iiest it beca:::e more ana ::ore corrupted . The moNtl influence 
of t r.e Eastern !I.onks was not confined wi t hin t he walls of the 
~onastcry , but extended over the ~~pire and ~t time s became a 
po~erful factor in political affair s . Thus two rronks, Plato 
and Theodor e effected t he overthrow of t he ~cperor Constantine v: 
9 . 
-.~osc conduct tney con'liderfld Ule£nl and i~'tor~l. 
The crunade o.ga inst rr.onast!c isr1 h9('i t:~nothe::o i:::1por t ant effect 
upon the ls;mpire , .':'o r the persecuted :nonltc i:Cre cblit::ed to f l oe 
from the Eaoterr. E~plro 1Ut:1 to sook protection elco1 1ere . 
OYtont recoloniaed. aut .hile ~outh~rn r~~l\J ~in this 
Tiay wa3 1ncreastng in ~opulation, the Eaatern E=pire ouffered 
9 considerable dccreoso or populaL1or . hddcd to this loss 
wac a lao thn t pl'o1uc::d by the. great placue of 7~5 -7~ 7 the effec i 
of which wor o most iisastrou~. Tho ~~pir~, however, did not 
3Uffer· SO troatly from th:!s lOf.lS (';' popul~tion OS •~ocht ~e 
expected , for it ~as coroponented by an ~nflur of acholars from 
a ll parts to tho University at Conotanttnoplo 17hich provided 
a ~cane of otudy for eafier students of t:o clLssicn. Chief 
o.~onc the forei gn raoeo wl lch ronor~ed ~o 1onrtsntinople were 
tho Aroeniann , uhl ch havo cont.bmocl up to the p'csont tit1e to 
be a. l~L ,.e ir.cred ient. of u.c, :::onstA.nt inopolita~~ pr, ,~a!.ation . 
so 1~portant did these Armeni~na bccc~o that in 0:3 the 
1..-:p~ri~l throne itaolf was OI)CUf' iod by Leo V. ~i, Ar=nenian . 
This new population, in l anaUBce ot lcnat, bccan:e e~sent inlly 
'7rcok, and as the uc€. of t1m L'lti·. l.an1;u~'e diod cut of t',e 
~ ~nntet•n Empire, sv the :-'o. 'rt.n lq7~ could no lon~or bo understood, 
and hence reform .in loa1slaticm hecamc nocem;nr~ . The old 
corlc of lawo r1as no ,_on :01~ nrl herod tv . c i""her by t no people 
wilo returned to their c1d local cm':.or'a, or hy .... he ju ges ':Tho 
"'ro- this 'ltato of chnon ~.oo llJ.. set hirts<.'l::' the ~o::Jk of 
bringinG fort!1 the l~mpiro ~c tho 1 ie;ht o~ true civilisation, 
nnd in or der to do ':.his he uniertook to rcf'oro ~ho loaislation. 
This ho did by drnwing up tho "Eclogn" writ ten in the Greek 
lnn.gunge so that it might he underotood by all, r.hich shortly 
set forth tho pt•incipal laws of the Eopire . llin legislation 
dealt in perticular · ith three points, nn~oly, ~111tory 
rr~ritime and agr icultural affairs. n ith rcgar~ to ~ili tnry 
affairs, Leo paid attention t o the discipline and traininG of 
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the army; to the duty cf' t.l;o rc. lice in lccr.l gcvorn a nt; and 
in ~ 11 direct iono i'lherA ~ Jilr_.:J2 ry oo:1trol wa·~ conco:-ned . 
It wao nocesr;rn•y tn let:;iAlfl.te cle f1nitoly ir. rr:r.rtt l e affair s 
for tho s ea - trt1ding · t U~in tine or.os ca:rriod en un :or 
lr ... t-
anythins l:l.': _ nound pri.tH;iplen . r irltey wnz rife l' ong tho 
~t r~ccnn end ""c l evonia.ns •~ho irJfeatP.cl +-,~c •, red il![; ""' ter a , the 
chiof of tho-se of courr ... , heine th·~ Baotcrn i'cdi !.t!r>rcncan , 
and unlcsomerchunts an(.• r'.tlp1;,ere r~nd fl ll ccr:co1•ned :n any way 
'11th the et~torpJ.• iao jol11eC teet;; tho!'• t\ ea inct t ho cc on danger , 
ruin wa.a bound to ensue to onEJ cr t ho othe!' paryy . L.eo 
therefore ::::ado prov1alcn ~c .. thi :J by inntitutin3 A 1_aw 
!ccreoing tlat ahould a s~l : or coree bn da~aged uy an 
nccidcn t fc;. .. which no one ln pnrtlculs;n• .-ms ;,:>cr--;:cr • .11ble, the 
lc:Ja \'lao t o bo bor rtc j o~ r•t ly by t,l•:: sl<ipper, t he mmor of t he 
c&rgo rnd t he travelle r s . 
:'he question of 9griculturo ~as a l arger a~1~ .. c..rc d i!'fioult 
wa ttct" t o nettle . ln 111s '1 t;•iot. ltu!·a~ eeoc Lee ··rs .. inguic:~.he~ 
twc kinde of peasa nts, both of whicll ar~ free 1 ~nd not , as in 
t ho ~1xth and s event h ccntur::.os bouniJ to the soil ao ser fs . 
'The r.:..rst clasc w:ith vhicl he ceel s er·e t.ho ;:;e wllo n rc ellowed 
l1y n propr iet or to reUlo en lds lend ::..ncl cu::.t:vct l:' :.t . 
Tl:cse ar·e pcr1·i ttcC to go and co- .c: • h:w tr.ey plor:.oc, but 
e't ould thoir derort ure caus0 tho omtcr· :::ny le na t cy s r o 
bcund ~c ~ake hi~ cc~po~sation . In rctur P fer t he use of the 
land, those poessntG b;-cJ to pay to t.he pr oprie t or cmc t enth 
~art of t heir prcct1ce . 
Tc t he second r- lrG~ bclorlgod CCI!!?nunes of pcc.znr.tf: r:. ... opposed 
to ~ individuals. They he l d lenr in concon )Ut d ist ributed 
it tc the various c·~nberc of Uc ccrn.n!t:.r.1 ty, r.hc ciUcr 
cultivated it t hemcclvcf> or· l~l H C·Ut tc ct.her~ on payment 
of a pcrcontac"70 cf' t.Y:e pr c fits. ':'ht;.c t he <;t."te of tho 
po~santry w~r. ~ery ~uch i npr cved . In ot!~r ~·nor respecto 
tho ~tato of oociety v:nc 1.'·1-t.1Cl' .improved . 'l1he i mportance 
of' real family life "R:lS recogriae:d , and a l'eotl'iction was put 
upon d ivor ce . 
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ThuG by internal reform of this kind , the industrial 
life of the empire became prosper ous. Employment was 
found for the great number s of people within the e~pire , 
and the laws strictly surveyed the work and saw tha t it 
was carried out properly. 
Next we turn to fintncial reform • 
On the access i on of Leo,the state of finance in the Empire 
was at a ver y low ebb, and it was most necessary to find 
s ome means of supplying t he treasury with requisite funds 
for tho carrying out of t he various reforms most needed , 
Leo ' s plan was to cause t he t axes , which under ordinary 
circumstances woul d be pai d in two years, to be paid in 
one year. In order to carry out·this scheco effec tually 
he hit upon the device of altering the cal~ndar. 
Besides add inq to the treasury in this way , the capitation 
t ax i n Sicily and Calabria was incr eased in the year 732. 
Ital~ was made a further source of income by Leo ' s 
demand f or a sum of three and a half talents of gold which 
was r aised annually for the patrimony of the Apostles et 
Rome , to be paid instead to t he i mperial treasury . 
In these ears the revenue of tho Empir e was made efficient) 
but only a few vears l ater occured a disaster which 
necessitat~d further expenditure. This was an earthquake 
i n the year 739 which caused a gr oat deal of destruction 
particularly in the capital rhero ancient ~onuments wero 
~~ thr own dew.· and a l so manyhfor tifdcations of tho city,which 
was a still more serious matter. To repair these 
fort ifications extr a money had to be raised and this was 
done by i ncreasing the taxes by one twolfth . Thus Leo 
by different means introduced a systematic r.ethod of 
taxation. 
~? This period was marked by the zcal~and magnific~enco in 
building which at t ained to per fec tion undor ?hoophlus 829-84: 
This building enthusiasm is seen in Leo tho Armenian ~ho, 
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cons ide~1ng t he wall of Hor aclius insuffi c i ent for defendi ng 
t he quar ter of Blachornae , under took to build a now wall 
and to d i g a wi de moat i n f r ont of tl10 Horaclean wall. 
Thoophilus • a a JrAn of ~::oat fastidiouc t astes. He had a 
or oat l ove for art and archit ecture . Amongst the mor e 
i~portant a r chi t ect ural wor ks wer e t he buildi ng of a hos~italJ 
and t he strengt heni ng of t he fortif4cations of Cons t antinopl e 
t owar ds t he ooa . In these r es pect s Theophilus di d good 
for the Empir e by hi s l ove of architecturo , but hi s pass i on 
l ed hi D into c uch selfi sh extr avagance . Although nl l t heso 
reforms point to t ho advance of civi l 'lation in t ho l. ~"'~pire , yet ,.. 
other events ohov tha t ther e was s t ill r oo= for further 
i -,provement . From t1\ime to ti~e t her e wor e secret plottings 
aga i nst th~ . perors by ambitious subjects . The Empress 
Irene had a t t ained to supreme po or by conspiring agc i ns t 
her own son; s he in her t urn was dethroned by I'icephorus , 
t ho grand-treasurer. kn at t empt was aeain made by Bardanea , 
t he l eader of an ar mJ aga i nst t he Sar acons , t o dr i ve 
~· tcephorus from the throne; but although Bar daneo r eceived 
suppor t , I ice phor us by hi s good judgment ~anaged to ma i nt nin 
his po\ ition and t o f ol l ow out t ho policy of r e f or m begun 
by hi s predecoaoor s . Havi ng aeon hat wer e the reforms 
in t he Empire , we must next cons i der t he organisat i ons for 
ca rryi ng t hem out . The centra l adri~atration wao i n the 
hands of t he senate , sub ject a l uaya to t ue emper or . 
The chdtf off icers of adLi nbtra t i on were t he l ogothet e who 
"' 
directed t he f inanc i a l and civdl affa i r s ; t her e wan also a 
grand ~ater of cer emonies vho was t he admi ni s t ra tor of the 
pa l ace , and pr esided at publ ic and priva t e audiences; a hi gh 
c mber l a i n; a co~nder of the ar~; and a lieutenant 
genera l of t he ar ni es . 
For the vrovinc1al admins tration t ho ays t em of themes was 
begun i n the oight~century . 
The Empir e was d ivided ~nto a nunber of thornes or provi nces 
pr esided over by rener a la and governor o vho he l d tho same 
8 
(. t e r r a. 
n e a 1-n 
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position in the province as the Emperor did in the "":mpire . 
Under t11eso uere oinor off 1c1als who directed the finance 
and judicial matter s of the province . 
Tho sovereignty was not wholly el ective nor wholly heroditar~ 
It was pri~rily elective , tho senate or army appointing an 
emperor who was crowned by the representative of the senate..-
lil~ usually~ Patriarch. Gradually, however , a practice gr ew 
up by which the Enperor appointed his own oucces~or, 
genenally his son , and thus core ~rton than not the throne 
was occupied by the sa~e family for several generations . 
Althouch in most points autocratic, in certain roopects the 
b~peror was bound to act with the consent of his senate . 
This was the case in questions it peace and uar, and the 
~Dperor could not conclude a treaty, or 1efuse to conclude 
a treaty without the assent of the senate . 
) The Church -as a further linit on the Emperors po~er , for 
ho was obligcato conform to the decrees of tho seven 
ecumenic1l Counc ils; but s i nce the Bmperor was the head of 
the €hurch and presided over tho councils he would have the 
opportunity of directing tho U.ecisions of the C'1urch. 
Thus whereas in the west t he state was a part of the c urch 
in the East tho Church was subordinated to the State . ._ 
Tho army consisted t o a large extent of mercenaries , but 
in order to build up a native army , the J::'lpirc resorted to 
the syote~ of m111ta~y f Urs by which men were allowed to 
hold land on condition that they ~·e-l Q;: :J. serve in the ar11y . 
Thus the ar~ies were built up , and they received a splendid 
training in the art of ~ar . 
Having considered the internal affairs of t i s Iconoclast 
period, attention must next be paid to external affai r s . 
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FOP5IOl' AFFAIRS . 
Throughout the year s or thio Byzant ine Reviva l the Empire wac 
cons t antly suffer ing f r om t ho incuroionc nnd attacks of the 
Saracens on the East , and or the Bulgarians on the ltorth . 
Other nations wer e , l a t er on , further dnn£or s to the Byzantines , 
but during the Iconoclast per iod the Saracens and the ~ulgar iano 
wer e al~ost the only aggreosors , with , perhaps , the exception of 
tho Solavoni ans , t he ext ent of whose agrescions at this ti~e , 
however , waa quite of sooondar y i mportnnce . ¥irst of all , with 
r egard to the inr oads of the Sar acens and t he effects of their 
a ttempt s to overrun t he ~mpiro, As o have already seen , t ho 
Saracens bad ~de a vigor ous attempt to conquar Constant inople 
in 717 , and thoir enter prise had ended in utter defea t , which 
it would t ake some years to r epair . Ther efore for some six or 
seven years there was peace betweea the 'oha~edans and t he 
Gr eek Chri s tians , but it wao qui t o certain that peace woul d not 
continue when once the Saracens had r ecover ed t heir former 
str ength. It was not, however , until t he last year or the 
r eign or Leo that the Saracens attempted to lead an expedition 
on a l arge sca l e aga ins t t ho Empir e. Their attack was again 
futile and Leo once mor e pr oved himself i r repressible . 
The Sar acen for ces were me t by Leo at Acr oinon ~re he utterly 
routed them. But s till t he Saracens clung t o the ir pur pose 
and throughout tho reign of ConDtantine V. :military expeditions 
into differ ent parts of t he Hrnpir e wore undertaken . At the 
beginning of the reign of Constantine t he Saraceno wer e not in 
a position to continue t heir raids owing t~ internal troubles 
which had r esulted in civil war . Of t hio s t a t e or aff~ire 
Constantine took advantage and won back cer tain distr ict s from 
t he Sar acens , a~ong which wore Gor manicia and Dol iche , and 
for a t i me he occupied Conmagene J but finding it i ~~c ~ s ible to 
hold this permanently he r emoved t he Christian pop~uation 
from ther e t o Thraoe . 
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It was not likely that the enterprising Sar acens ~ould 
quietly look on while their poesasaiona er e being taken 
fr om tho~ , and conaequently in 746 they organised an 
expedition to aeize Cypr ua \J"lich ho.d been reconquer ed from 
the :·ohamJX:odans by ~eo lll. Tho Rar acena were once 
more completely defeuted and their fleet was almost 
annihilated . 110 After thisAovent of str iking i~portance took 
place during the reign; c t nor conquests er e ~de on both 
sideo , and tho Snracens frequently inv~ded the Empire and 
rnvagcd ito coasts . Theoe pillaging lnvus1ons continued 
- til~ -r•<i'n.r duri ng the next tr~ee r e ignoAcf teo lV . Constantine Vl. and 
Irene . Tho damge done during these years wae rnther 
extensive , for , o~ing to the ab3encc of a large part of the 
.Luperial army in Sic ily where they wore supprcss_ng a 
rebellion, the Saracens were unchecked in their ravages . 
A great nucbor of slaves ~ore c rried off by them bes i des 
other plunder , and finally Irene was obliged to make a 
truce for tnreo years for which , novertheleos , sho hnd to 
pay dearly, the te~~ baing that ohe should pay an annual 
tribute of aeventy t housand pie ceo of gold an::J sho•lld allow 
tho Saraceno to ret urn to their own lando .ith their plunder 
without moleotation. This took place during the regency 
of Irono and when she booamo Empress the nar acenn again 
t ook advantage of hor woakneos . Invas1ona ere again 
organised on a largo acale and tho only ~eons :rene had 
of putting a s top to them was again to prom1ee to pay an 
annual tribute . Irene ' s succe3sor, Nicephor.us , r efused 
to pay th1o tribute and thus re - opened the Saracen war, 7ticl~ 
r r om tho defence leas ata4Je of tho z;mpire into which 1 t had 
lately fallen , was al!:!ost certa in to prove disas· .. r c.uo to 
t he Byzantineo . Nicephorus himself too~:~rma against the 
traa caliph, but was co .pletely defeated at the battle ot 
Krasos in Phrygi a . At this point there was a pause in the 
a ggroosions or the Sanacens duo to a r ebellion in tho army 
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which compelled them t.o with\!raw t eir tropps • l'eanwhile 
?Hcephorus gathered a now army but thio wcs unable to 
chock the advance of the caliph's ar c ies on their r eturn , 
and mor e successes accrued to the Saracen hosto . iUcephor ... s 
fin~lly roaliaod tlm~ h6 r.as powerless againot tho eno~y and 
obtained peace at t.he pr ice of s ~ost degrading conuit1ons • 
These conlitions , nan:e ly, that he would not r ebuild tho 
front ier fort. ! icationa which had been destroyed by the 
f>aracons, and that ttheohould pny an annual tr ibute , he did 
not intend to ~P.op and soon after 'rrds he proko tho~. 
~'his lo CI to further Saracen invasions and not onl y did they 
r avage Aoia ll1nor but also tho 1slando of Cypr uo and Phodcs. 
The next events of importance in this Sar acen war wer e the 
lose of Crete and Sicily to t r.e ~aracena by the Empire . 
A rebellion of a certain rhoEas , a former ~ollower of 
Bal'daneo , was taking ~ in tho U•::::antine I:r..piro, and on 
this a ccount the ! slana of Crete was loft unpro~tocL 
I n 823 tho Arnbe from Alexandri a 1avaded Creto and t here 
~ado a cettlecent which ~1chael 11. the reigning Enpero~ 
was unable to recovo. fie made two attempts to drive out 
the invaaors but in both he was uno~ccescful . All attempts 
made by t he fleet tc conquer the Saracens were unavailable 
and Crete r£6 to be surrendered to theae invaders , in whoso 
power it remained t'or the next one hundred and thirty five 
years . 
The conquest of Sicily was not quite such an easy 1r.atter far 
the Saraceno . They were unable to withstand t he Byzant i ne 
fleet until l they received help from Spain. Then t heir 
successes began . In 831 t hey captured ~essinn and in the 
following year Palermo wan in t heir hands . Si --~ ily however, 
was not yet in t heir bands and the Christians ~ade a fir m 
ot and and for a titrte won back lresaina •• Thus the war 
continued, the Byzantineo being unable effectually to defend 
thl~r island~ owing to t he want or co-oper~tion or their 
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E1:1per ore . Finally in the r eign or Basil 1., after the 
time of the Iconoclast emperors, Sicily fell into Sar acen 
hands . 
On the accession of the Emperor Theoph1lus, the successors 
of Jri cha.el 11., the Empire and the Saracens were for the 
time at peace, but Theophilus was the author of the renew~l 
to 
of the war , for he gave protection~the refugees from the 
caliphate . This caused a saracen i nvasion 1n 831 . and 
the Byzantines suffered defeat at the bands or the Saracen 
gener a l. Theophilus in the following year was compensated 
for this defeat by a victory in Chars1ana . After this 
tho caliphate was for a time concerned with internal troubles 
in the form of heretical opinions concerning tho ~oran, and 
~h~o~~ilus now took advant age of this and invaded the calipha 
where he carrie1 out extensive ravages, for which he had 
to ~ay soon a fterwards when the affairs of tho caliphate 
r•otassem , the caliph, then invaded the 
Empire and gained many victories, after which it became 
necessary for Theophil us to mnko a truce . 
Aoongst their conquests at this ti~e t he Saracens from 830 
to 840 seized Calabria and Tarentum and pursued the Venetiano 
across tho Adriatic . They bes ieged and took Bari, and in 
846 t : ey arrived at Rome where they did a good deal of 
mischief , plundering the bas ilisks of rt . ._ Petor and Cjt.~ Paul 
and acting with great cruelty. 
A year or t wo later the r egent Thcoktistos ] riennioG led 
an expedition tb Crete to try t o win tha~ ioland back to the 
Empire . He besieged Chandax or Candia , but was obliged to 
abandon the siege, for news came to hi~ of a r evol ution in 
Constantinople. The war continued and the revolution 
having been ended, Theoktistos r eturned but was defeated by 
t he caliph near the range of rount Taurus . ··ichacl 111. 
at first met wi t h no more suocess than Thcoktistos but 
a ~ter a good deal of plun;ering had taken plsce on bot h 
sides a decis i ve battle was fought betwwen the Paphlngonian 
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' :'l-and Ar~eniac ther.es ~ which tho Byzantioes wer e victorious. 
This brought the war to a close for a time , nnd for a few 
years there was peace on the eastern frontier. 
~hue we have seen what part t r e ~aracens played in the 
• th~ histor y of the Byzant ine Empire under t he rule ofAlconoclasts. 
The war s with the Bulgarians wer e taking pl ace often at the 
same time as those with the Saraceno. In 717 t ho 
Bul garians had given t heir aid t o the Byzantines in drivine 
off t he ~aracens from Constantinople, but since then they 
had ravaged tho nort hern frontiers of the F.mpire t o such 
a~ te .,. l1\ ~ 'lecl. 
an ext ent thRt Const antino 1e~1r~ea to put a stop to t heir 
pillacring . This he did by buil ding forti fications along 
t he northern frontiers and t his l ed to more definite warfare . 
The ~ulgarians contended t hat tho ~mperor had overstepped 
hi s lino of frontier and t hat aRt-t of the for t ifications 
were in the ir territory. Ther efor e they de~andod t hat the 
1-~mpire s 'lould pay a ye~rly tribute, but or: t!•c i r refusal to 
do this war br oke out . The Bulgarians invaded the Empire 
in 757 but were obliged t o retreat a f ter suffer ing ereat 
loss. In each of the next few engagements with the 
Bul gari ans Oonst .nt ine ~~intained ~ia superiority , and he was 
about to strike t he f i nal blow at !3ul garia when other aconts 
overthrew his plans . He had gathered toret'1or n powerful 
f l eet which was t o sail up the Danube against t he Bul garians 
when pract i cally t he whole of it was destroyed by a terrible 
stor m on t he Black ~ea . However, he was not to be thwarted ; 
in 77~ he collected another s trong army and a fleet and 
i nvaded Bul garia. The Bul earians were not pr epared to Eeet 
t hi s and therefore concluded te1 ..ms of peace ..-hich they had 
no intention of keepi ng, for as soon as ~onstantine had 
r eturned t o Constantinople t hey la~ s~\ge to one of the 
fortresses on the frontier. Const~ntine i mr.ed iatoly 
r eturned to the field of battle and utterly routed t he 
Bul garians . Ths i a ction was the last in which Constantine 
t ook part , for in the followinF yenr he died . 
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In subsequent r e i gns the Bul garians aga in entered upon t heir 
~redatory incurs ions and i n 788 t hey brought an a r my into 
Thrace nd t her e i nfl ict ed a grea t de feat u pon t he unpr epar ed 
t r opps . Const ant i ne Vl. t ook up a r ms against them but met 
with ill- success a t f irs t, a lthough in 796 he wa s vi ctor ious . 
r.o great campa i gn was f ought for a few year s , but r avag i ng 
wa s s t i ll go i ng on , and when r t cephorus 1. came to power he 
a f tf.,... .. d ... "a 
loPtia iaea i f possibl e to put an end t o t his . ne wa s 
pr evented f r om doing this a t once , for he had not t he 
co- oper tion of h1s t r oops . He was abl e l ater, however , 
t o collect a new ar my and in 811 . he i nvaded Bul gar ia and 
surp~sed Ki ng Cr umn . Cr umn f elt unabl e t o withstand his 
enemi es and treat ed f or peace , but r icephor us r efuned to 
acce nt any sett le~ent except t hat by which Bul garia shoul d 
tota lly submi t to t he Empi r e., Th~i~ of course , 3ul gar i a 
was unwilling to do and so t he war contmnued . The fortunes 
o f war now changed and Cr umn i n hi s t urn sur pr i s ed t he 
Byzantine army and compl e tely defeated t hem; to add t o t he 
Byzantine disas t er, 't' i ce phor us himself was s l ain . .. ichael 1 . 
was then e llectod ~mperor and he was obliged t o cont inue 
t he Bul garian s truggl e . Cr U£n ent ered t he Empire and 
captured many of t he i .por t ant t owns acongst which wer e 
Ni caea and Berrhoea . He met with l ittle opposition for 
t he Empi r e was i n a s t a t e of inter nal d i sor Jor . Cr umn offered 
ter ms of pea ce t o J•i chlle l but t hey wer e t oo over- reachi ng 
and after a consulta t ion held a t Constant inople it was decided 
t o r e fuse to accept t he t e r ms . Yeanwhi l e Cr umn undertook 
t he s i ege of Uesembria and t hi s to~n surron~dored a t t he end 
o f 812 . !'i chacl again br ought an a r my aga i ns t Cr ll!in nnd, 
a l t hough t f irs t ho aee~ed to be winni ng , his i ncapability 
soon showed i t se l f and he Qgain suffer ed defea t . After t hi s 
event t he a r my fe lt 1 t coul d no longer s uppor t ••ichael and 
t herefore dethroned hi9, e lec t ing in hi s stead Leo t he 
Ar menian who had r roved hi mse l f a useful gener al i n t he 
Bulgar i an wnr. Crumn aga in entere rt the Empire wi t h a large 
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ar my and plundered on all sides, after which he attempted 
to r etr eat. He was , however, detained on the pretext of 
hol ding n confer ence with Leo to ~oke so~e octtlcment, and 
there a treacherous attempt was made by Leo to deprive 
Crumn of his l ife. Crumn managed t o escape and i~ediately 
expeditions wer e .set on foot for t ho purpose of vengeance . 
Chief a~ongst Crum1 ' s plans was that for the siege of 
Constantinople, but he wo.s prevented by deat.h from carr ying 
out hie scheme . Leo w s now able to triumph in the field 
of battle and ct ~esembria he inflicted a crushing defeat 
upon the Bul gar ians . After a good deal of plunder the t wo 
sover eign.!!\, Leo and J~ontagon, Crwnn ' s successor , r.ade a 
truce for t hirty years. This practically end ed the 
hostilities between t he E~pire and Bulgar1~ during the 
f 
Iconoc l st period . a~i -n \'lar certainly cUd break out "in 861. 
but it was soon ended , for the Bul garian King was prevailed 
upon t o beco~e a Christian and hence for a time ini•1cal 
feelings were laid aside. A less important class of 
offenders , but never theless offenuers , were the ~cl~vonians 
who beca::~e mor e aggressive under the Basilinn clynns ty. 
V!e first .lefini tely hear of their doings in the '"; pire , in 
the r e i gn of Nicephor us :.1 . Ther e were in Greece var ious 
colonies and many of these were hel d by Sclavonians who 
at t ~is tic e were beginning t o fee l t heir poller nnd were 
anxious to exe~t it in getting more lAnd into their 
possession . Wha t they now particularly set their ,fnd upon 
was the Peloponnesus . To obtain this they first planned 
an attack upon Patr as , an eminent port in western G~~c~; 
and hence a most useful possession. For so c timu t:.e 
Gr eeks i nhabiting Patras were besieged ~nd hope of relief 
was dyi ng , when new hcpe was g iven t c them by an accidenta l 
r eport that the Byzantine armies were bringing help . 
On hearing th1s news , t he Greeks determined to do their 
part in dr iving off thG besiegers, and t his they carried 
out a lone with so !nuch success tht.t. th~" "ulavoni~.nG r.er·-:l 
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obli~od to retreat having suffered great l oss . Although 
conquered in this first attempt , the Sclavonians pr epared a 
necond army for the invasion of the Peloponnesus which was 
begun in tho reign of Theophilus , but which was not 
dacisivoly doalt with until\ the ti~e of the regency of 
Theodora, pre~ading,. .the reign of IJichaol 111. Again the 
~c lavonians suffered defeat , this ti~e at the hands of 
Theoktistoa Brionnios, and were now brought to complete 
sub~iss1on , being a lso included in the number of regular 
tax- payers . These then constitute the chief war s durinc the 
Iconoclast period . There was one other nation which beca11e 
a source of annoyance to t he Empire , and that was Russia . 
The extent of her aggressions will be seen when the 
. 
d~volop~ment of tho Rusaian nation 4s discussed . There i s 
one t hing which is particularly note-worthy about t hese wars, 
and that is t he practice which grew up ¥of exchanping 
prisoncr:J , thua showing that warfare was beco ... ing a little 
more civilised . 
:JEVELO?:.IE!~T OF THE RUSSIAN EJ~IRE . 
To~ards t he end of the Iconoclast period a new nation began 
to grow~hand its develop~ent was rapid . This was the Russian 
nation of w•1ich we shall hear much t1ore in t he ti t:le of t he 
BaGil iana . ~'ot unt il\ 8()0 was tho foundation of t he ir r:mpire 
laid , and yet in 8<35 t ney bogan to ficure pro ... inently in t he 
history of south eastern Eur~pe . 
?ho Russian Empiro waa foundod by a certain Scandinavian 
na~ed Rurik who made his ifay to !lovgorod and there planted a 
set tlenent which in a short tice develope~ into an E~pir~ . 
Th.\t ~ was one of t he many nigrations which the ~candinavians 
were I~aking at this tiJte . The¥11 were the great enterprising 
r ace of the north and were extending their doninion in every 
dlrectionTnort h ~~at t o distr icts afterwards known to be ln 
America; south west , north east, and south ea s t . 
The fi r st attempt of t hi s new ~ussian nation for self-
aggr andizement was ~ost ambitious for so young a r a ce - it was 
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to capturo Const~ntincple . As tho By~r~tinos under 
J•iohael 111. ucro prep~ring ~n attack upon t~e sa~acens, 
a o~ll fleet or Ruoril"n vcttol~ ont or od thl• "31a ck Sea and 
anchored n fe~ ~ilea rl* Constant1no~lo. 
On t heir way they hcd r avaged the coast, ~nd ~ere in t~e ir 
. 
o~1m m!ndo fully asnurod of tha i r auccocs . ""lLe'r forces , 
r o1'1ever, were fc.r !n~orior t o thc~e of t he nyzantines , who, 
upon hearing ot t.he ir appr onch, !"lad returned to meet the11 
and w~ore soon able to d1npcro~ t hem . Yet in t his short 
encounter tho Or eeko caw t~~t t hene now advcr sartoo were 
. 
not to be lightly regarded; t o~ sus~icions proved true 
" 
r.hen , i n l a t er yoarc , they again experienced attacks fro~ 
the Ruso1Rn~ . 
RELATIOtlS BET:fEE" ~m EAS,.,ER'l Ar!D THE 'ITESTERN El~!'IRF.f; . 
Having dea lt w t the ormonent n cf the Hyzr.ntine Ernpire in 
t he east we muc t no~t see what wore her rcl~tionn wit h the 
west. Fron the tir::o o~ the foundatior; o!" tt:e nen capital 
in the east there was constant jnalo:1sy nr1s1ne from various 
cause a between t he eeot and the r.oot . The I:10st sl!arply 
contested po i nts wer e thor.e i n connection with the Church 
and t he quarrBl gr :.dually dovolo,..ed l: ~ 1ct- wno findlly t o 
ce-c.rate t he onotern and tht: ...-eatern Churchen in the :middle 
or the eleYent "' century. 
Th~ fi r nt oicno o~ ochisc between the Enot and est had 
appeared a t the end of tt o fifth cent ur y in the t·onophyci te 
controver sy, but the rchioD had b~en henled in 519 . But t~is 
wao not the end o~ ~ schio~, for from thio t iEe there 
were conr.tnnt ~isputes wh!ch finally c~lminctcd in th~ s~hism 
of 105~ . Ue cnmt nor. ooe how far the contontion advanced 
durinG the Iconoclaot per iod . 
In Ital\ y t he Byzantines suffer ed from t he inroads of tho 
Lombar ds who capturea ~ost of the Byzantine posseso ions in 
centra l ltal\.y ch!.ef a~cngnt which waf; fevcnr!£1 , which was 
seized in 7 50 . Although there as a great deal of bitter 
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feeline l.>etween thtl east &nd wes t , ye t. they iJot conbined 
t heir E;fforta to a r::.ve off the ~aruc<-ns nnd to kee p the~n 
f r om overr unning tho E~:.p ire in LLc east and t7es t and from 
captur ing t l.e h-rcr t ant liar bou1• of Bar! . !3ut when not 
er.gagccl againot tho ~arncens , the antacc nimn o.guin spr ang 
up , anC! 1 0idod t o tho ill-foeliq~ which o lr~"dy ex 1 oted w::-.s 
the dispute of t l e ~ightc over Do~i to ~hich Basil in later 
years uoncrted hi~ clo.im. 
A great point o~· iBputo uotne en n~w fleet: fmd old ltol!:'e was 
t::e iconoclast queotion or v!lj c:1 th!'3 Pope and the whole or 
tho \70Di.. t otally disappr oved . In c onsoquence of t.hiH the 
:::=mper l oz Leo transfcrred~juriodiction ovet· •acily and 
Calabria !rOLl the Pope to t ho patriarch o~ :onntnntinople . 
The! result of this '<taB thut the bounC.ar i ~s which foroerly 
separated the Oreo;.c ar.j Lutln races , 1l't1DO nmo;r nlno the 
eccleslo."tical boundaries , and it '!las t~in act whlch led yo 
the :inal schi sm o: the &ster n unc1 ,.este:.·:-1 ':Lurches . 
A d :!.spute uroae over Bulgaria OfJ 'vC' t-: 'l:ch j ur isd ~\ tion it 
should now ~c subject . Accordlne to an ancient agree ent 
~ulgnria W.'i:'l un ler the ~I Chbi~lhOp Of rnher~sa lonicn WI ich 
bolot1zad lo t:'le ''l!lltern pa \.I•i. l .. ur.ate, but the ear;t woul d 
not .. ~ec .... gniae this r ig:1t and exerted her efforts to obtain 
?.'he ?ope · ns rNntinually pu'..tinz for th h::s c!.a im for 
supremacy in the r '1(!)le E11piro l7hlhlo at th~ r.cnne t i lle t.'16 
:.tp.-,ror of the oaot asserted his suyre.ne ,o·.re r thus 
subjecting t.hu Church to the 3ta~e . UnJer Pope Hie ~as 1. 
" 
asa-au7 , ti1o claim of the onpremacy of the Church over t he 
s tate b~oa~e ~ore vigorously coutested1 and at this time 
i1er o issu~d tho f \lse "Jecre ta l e . These were forged an 
!i collection of docum~nts made by lsi iOl' or ("eville which 
B'lp~rted the c l ai n3 of ti1~ Roman- Eoe to politica l as 
well ae ecclesia~t. ial a~;premacy . A~cor1lng to t he9e 
decretnl s ever y bishop was q ~enable only t o the i~ed iate 
t r i buna l of the o pe . l ew sees were not t o he erected , 
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nor bishops translated,noe their res i gnat ions accepted 
without the sanction or the Pope. 
In 800 . t he Pope decided to throw off the supremacy of t he 
Kastern Empire and elected an Emperor or the Uest . Thi s 
position he gave to Charlemagne , who had done good service 
against the Lombarde . Hence once more there •er e t wo lines 
ot E perore ruling at the sacs ti~e , those in t he East and 
those in the West . 
Ter mo of agreement ~ere arranged between the ~mperors 
Vicephorus 1. and Charlemagne in 803 at Aix- l a - Chapelle, 
by whi ch treaty the frontiers of t he t wo Empires wor e r egul at 
Disputes , however, ~gain arose , but peace was once more 
made in 810 . 
In aletter written by Charlemagne t o t he Emperor •·ichael 1. 
we see that peaceful r elations exi sted between the t 90 Eropire 
in 813 . The l etter r an t lus :-
" ·-- -- - \'le praise and bless our Lor d Jeous Chris t with all 
our heart and s trengthfor t he ineffable gift of his kindness , 
wtt h which he has enr iched us . For he haG Je~igned in our 
jay to establish that peace bet ween the east and t he west , 
which we have long sought for and have a l ways des ired, and , 
in answer to t he daily pr ayer s which we have offer ed t o him, 
has unified t he holy !£maculate Catholic Church throughout 
tho whol e worldand given it peace . Ue speak of this peace 
as if it had a lready been brought about, for we have done 
our r..ar t and we are sure you nr e willing to do yours . _- -- - -
Des iring now to bring about this consumr~tion we have sent 
you our l egates ..• .•• to r eceive fro the holy a lter by 
your hands a copy of the treaty of pea ce, bear ing the 
sie~~tures of your priests , patriarchs and nobles , jus t 
as your l egates .• . •• r eceived t he copy fro us •• • • •• • • . 
t"oWA"f'il~ 
It was not until~ ~the end or the Basilian dynasty that 
".1. 
ecclesiaotical matter s r eached a cr isis and the Gr eek and 
the Latin Churches separated once and for a ll . The d irect 
causes or this will be seen l a ter . 
.. ,..., .. ' , , ... ~ . • "' ,. • J.. .. - • 
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COJ.mERCE AND INDUSTRY. 
Like everything e l se during the period prece~ding the 
accession of t~~ !saurian dynasty to the Imperial throne, 
induebry and commerce had suffer ed considerably , and also 
continued for a ti~e to suffer, for it was i-p~ ~~~~e for 
Greek commerce to flourish so long ao the Empire was being 
incessantly har assed by t he Sar acens . The trade of 
Byzanti~i was, howeve~ g?adually built up again and by t he 
reign of Leo the Armenian 813 - 820 . there were d6f1n&te 
" signs or a revi~ed comr.ercial Empir e . Leo , nevertheless , 
V&B r ather hindered t han helped forward the ronewal or 
cocmerce, for ha forbade his subject s to visit Syria and 
""'~ Egypt which were the principal oountrtec .,\.: · {'b the Empir e 
" 
traded. This he forbade on account or a rumour that 
outr ages were being co11mitted at the Holy PlaoAf:. 
After the death of Leo, this prohibitic~ was ~ithdrawn 
and once Eor e the oo~erce or the Empir e was untramm~ed . 
It was during the later Iconoclaot period that Byzantine 
commerce aas at its zenith. In tho tenth century the 
Empire began gradually to lose i t s position as the great 
trading oontre of Europe which it had held during the ninth 
; t-s 
century . At this tice , with ~ cor~erc&ld superior ity 
over t he whole or the r est or Europe it would have been 
posoible for Constantinople to build up for herself a\ 
po~erful trade both with the east and west hich would 
necessari~lt have placed Constantino~le for ever a~ongst 
the leading ports of Europe . Constantinople , houever , 
l ost her chance , not knowing how to make the best ot her 
opportunities . Her advantages for co~erce ~ at that 
tiroo were such as would Se r arely be the lot of any sea-
boar d town. Primarily, of cour se , as we have already 
oeen , she conrnnded a most unique position in t hat she was 
situated between the bound,ies or Europe and Asia, and ,.. 
eo wao the link between the eaat and west. 
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Thus Constantinople had the opportunities of br inging about 
a ~:ore friendly intercourse bet1reen the East and ',7es t , and 
of a ffecting a bond of union by establishing sor.e systeD 
of trade . Although to some extent Constantinopl e did 
begin some interchange of goods with the i~ediate East , 
yet fer r.ore t han she ever did was possible~ as was shown 
~ in later years , and is now being shown by the dai l y 
QT~ 
shipping and unshipping of goods which~carried in our great 
steamships plying between the easter n and western seas . 
Civilition, of cour se , at the ti~e of Constant inople's 
,.... 
pre~eminence , had not advanced so far as it has now , and 
the scientific :mowledge at that ti::::e was comparatively 
r udimentary , and ther efore an extensive rariti£e tradeJsuch 
as we now have,would !1ave been illpossibl e . lJevertheless, 
sear.anahi p was not an unknown thing , for we hear of a sea-
b'1\ board t r ade being carr ied,_in t he l'edit erranean , and if in 
t he Mediterranean , why not in a further exte~d~ field of 
" 
enter prise! Setting t.heaside t be ques t ion of sea r outes , 
Constantinople wac in olosecc munication with the land 
ro~tes of t he East, and hence could r~ve exer ted a 
consider able influence over trade with the East . Her chief 
trade was over- land and as far as it ~ent it was successful 
but the !loot was not ~ads of it. ~r chief trade was carried 
on with the Eastern Ca t phate a great and enterpr ising 
" , 
power at this period , but t hi s was of ten hinder ed by the 
frequent fQuds bet~ocn the E~pire and t he Caliphate . 
The t r ade of the Byzantine E1pire benefited by the withd~a~a l 
or certain subject sta tes ~o~ t heir allegiance to the 
Caliph. These being Christi ans , prefe~ed to place ~ 
a ... ~~ thclloelves onder the govern£e~eof t he ~mperor than under 
that or a pagan ruler . A£ongst these fugitives were 
Alexandria and Tyre, ports of great i mpor tance wi t h ~ ~ 
flourishing trade . This trade they now brought to the 
B~pire and thus added to her exist inG advantages . 
A yet further source of strength to the advance of co-~erce 
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in the Byzantine E~p~re was het' rnvour~bl~ ponition f'or 
carrying on navigation . Her advantages in this respect 
were second to none; n~v1gatio~ could be ex~rc~Ge~ in her 
1~~od iat~ water a , whe~e the ooa~t with i to deep gulf's and its 
many islands· provided ample a~d u:o~Jl ~~n3 for this practice 
To oid '1~r in hor n:...val e:1tcrprinec , ~on:.;tnnt1nople had at 
'lo\l' h.o her com.1.anc! sor.:o or ho1• poorer .ac1.gh,,out'o ~ had not the 
oppol•t .u:d t 1e3 wh1.ch Conata:1tinoplc ~hou had or exert i ng their 
power , b~t whc , b,.;~V! far from ignorallt in n-=tvlgot. ion, were 
acle to len1 a mcst ~3cf'ul aupport to C0cstant1nople . Chief 
a~ong3t 1.heflc e.u. d.lia1•ios , were Ve11i·~e a.nd Ama.lfi which were 
61"!l. Ju:J.lly rio1ng to pre-.,mi nenoe and wh1oh in l:J.ter years tar 
outstripped th31r then pres,mt !Ila!!ter ln the oo'C"~eroial world , 
and 'Joo<no tne bitter rivals o'Z th~ !i:m:pire . 
~erea3 7tni~e ~nd Amalfl w~re oonstantly a l ert to everything 
wb j oh nff'ect~1 co~~roG, Constantinople , ~Yare or her 
omnlp~~ence 1n oc xmcrc~ , made little att~~pt t~ increase her 
advantages , ond COI!Cequently l,he ::r~ore enterpr1c:;1ng po~ers 
gr s.duc lly de~rivcd ~r of those o.<!v=.~tC.£~~3 which Ghe t hought 
were undisru.t.edly her cwn . !To doubt Ven!oe and Amalf'i 
wculd have asc~rted their :mpre:!lacy ~arlior than they did , but 
during the Ic.onoclaat per1o.1 t.h~y ;,ere p·eivented fron doine 
so by the inroado or tt.~ l!oors who vtcre a source of great 
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Rnnoynnce in the 1'ed1terr!tne~n ., and its ! sltmds in partiau:ar . 
[) icily was ovt1rrun by them, and thuu the tttter.tion of' the 
vnrious Italiar~ Etatcs and fleeta wer e 1rawn off in t his 
dir ection; tl~ir .hole .ntcre~t waG for the t! uo centred on 
the c7ter x:.irw.t1on ot the :.oors f't•om the ~ e-diterronean . 
Once hav1118 got r ia o f the~e , Vi'nico aud Amalf.: advanced 
r api dly alone tho lin., of o~I:r.eroe . The reiah o! 'l'neophilus 
sav the highcot point of ouccese in Constantinopo11tan trade 
and industry . Himse 1! a lover of apl"nclom• 1 no doubt some 
of hi~ zoal pene~ratod the minus cf his subjects . In order to 
carry out his plana o f building and cf the development of art, 
i t was necessar y to procure the essent ial materials , and 
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no doubt ~ny or these ~1 t o be ioported . 
Thus an i~petus would be gi ven to trade, and alsc to 1nduat~y, 
since sldlled wcr kmen v;ould oo required to <!ar ;~y out the plans 
ot Theophllua . Tbeae sche~cs or Theophilus ~ere gener ally 
for the sntisfacti on of his own de~ires, but indirectly he 
~id much gnod in ~hiG ~:;..y . !Ie certainly hr • , too , a greater 
1nt~r~~t 1n co~erce thnn ~ie predecesscrn, and he took steps 
J 
in v:1:trious d:'\r(\ot. irmF: fer the e.=-:tene1ol'! o"! the i mperial 
co:tmerce. Fo~ instnnce, he planted n colony north or the 
river Den ~.o sooure the nor~'"-e~Tt trade c"' the "'";mplre . A a till 
more impr • ~~aLi •.· !"l<: of' hie fol" the good of cc Jr.r:e rce was t hat 
ot oonclu.d 1ng commeroi&l treo. tier, with the r7es1 eJ•n Empire unde1 
Lewis the r 1ous ~nd with th~ Caliph of Cordova, thus securing 
the ·rostcrn ccrunerce. We ses , theref'c.re, that under Theophiluf 
Consta~tinopl~ beoamo the centre ct European commerce and held 
a position such as no c·ther Eur opear, pert has ever since held . 
To carry on thjs co!IIIl"eroe, Constantino!'~.e and the Empire in 
L·enc1•a 1 , muat hnvc hsd some industl~ies rhich orould provide o I 
sui table goodA for expClrt. Amol".g her more impcrtant induatrieE 
vere t hose of the manu!Poture ot linen, wod[en , and s ilk goods . 
or these the moRt i.:nportant was ~hiS s ilk r.-.anufacture , and this 
'::>olonged sole·.y t o C;-e~oe unt il t he twelfth centnry, for until 
tha t time no other country was poesensed o~ that valuable 
insect , t ho silk- worm. The centro fer most of these manufaotur 
was t he Pelcponnesus . The Empire derived frc rr her manufactures 
a grGat ~tore or wealth, which was another and net an unim~ort­
ant ~actor i n raising the ayzautins Empir e t o the position she 
hel~ in the eo.rly ~1ddle Ages . B1zantine art. , teo , was anot her 
sonroe of wealth , for her genius ir. tni.G 1i ireot ion was at the 
time unpar a lleled . now we have seen a ll•eady tho. t Gr eece did 
not ~ke t he best of her advantages . ner unuaually good 
opportun1t1ee fer navigation did not result 1h ~'~hY advance in 
t he art of n&vigation , tor it was not until the l nte fourteenth 
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century that any real progress in Europe was made in thi s art. 
The thought s of the Empire wer e not set upon the desire tor 
tho strengthening or her r esources ; she r ather reoted upon 
her oars and was content to d1aplay her grandeur to the world, 
while t ho world and t he mor e enter prising nations looltod on 
and ga ined trom:~fiatever knowl edge would be valuable to them; 
this t hey applied and were ~~able to look down upon Byzantine 
splendour with t he contempt of t hose who have secur ed some-
thing mor e t han mer e show. 
As far as impor t a tion was concerned, tho Byzantine E~pire 
was not backward . Luxuries of all kinds wer e imported , and 
in this the Empire t hought t hat commer ce consisted . She 
prided herself on her wealth ~ which she could procure the 
objectsof her des ires , but she did not r ealise that her wealth 
would be i ncreased by an equal amount or exporta tion and 
i mportation. t-ne She did practically nothing in R&P development 
of her sil k trade which would have broup,ht her an untold 
ator e of wealth . These fact s having been cited , it cannot be 
wondered at~ that t he Byzantine Empir e in tuture years loot 
its pr e-eminence in the commercial world, and with t ho loss 
of its commerce , it dec lined in power as a great Empir e . 
SOC I AL A11D BDUCA':'IOrlAL ADVJ.liCL . 
It was no t until\. the l a ter years of the Byzantine Revival 
t hat the gr eatest advance in social ~ nd educational reattor s 
wa 3 n:adc . Nevertheless , fl'om the t lme of :.eo the !saurian 
onwar ds to the decline of t he Empire, t he pr ocess of t he advanee -
ment or l earning and~civilisation gradually deve l oped . 
The -:nost striking ins t ance of t ho pr ogr ess or learning i n the 
dlrectlon of art ~ during tho I~onoc last period, is to be seen 
l n the r ecorda of t he reign of Theophilus whose grea t love 
o~ splendour hao already several times been ment ioned. 
His great love of art, architecture, and ousic led to the 
develop~uent~ of those arts and t hey were brought to g state 
tar superior to t hat of any other country; the ~ork done at 
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that ti~e hes obtained for t he Byzantine E~pire an ever lasting 
fame , and it has in mnnJ cases been the model for mor e modern 
work in other parts or Europe . Thia great interest in art 
hatl a markn infl u(;..nee upon religion and was an important 
stimulus ln the prac tice of i~ge-worship . The Byzantines 
appl ied their knowlecgc of art to the uaking or images and 
the painting or p1et~es reprecent1r.u Koly t bings ; conoequent]J 
i mage- worshi p r~d a fir~ hold ~pon the Empire . It was frc.m 
Byzant1um .t hat Italy first g~ined i t s knowledge of art , 
particularly or painting , and it wac partly to nyzantine 
influence that th~ b1 1).1nn"t. n:as tcrpieces or the great Italian 
painters were due . :.ot only i n painting but also in 
architecture t be influence of Greece wns felt in Europe . 
The effect or .,y:::antlne anohiteoture can be seen all over 
h Europ~ , w,.er e one may often n·oe t wi th build ingn modelled on the 
s tyle or certain Byzantine ed1!1cea . But not only in art 
bas Byzantium exerted her influence over the r est of Europe . 
~ The Ea~tern Em~ire pc.ssesoed a l i \rature of great beauty 
and ~his che preserved ; thi o, no doubt , had played its part 
1n the civil:lsatio!l of tho r:mp1r o , and l ater ':'then it was 
i mparted to t he western countries it had i mportant effects 
upon the rest or Europe . If t he Empi!'e ltnelf baa been 
practically forgotten , yet thero a re troceo of it left in 
its fables and ro~noe~ ~hich in part otlll exiot . 
r~cw Romo 111 the ear ly lliddlo Aees was t r..e centre or all 
inte~legt'Jal life , and to her un1veroity flocked numbers or 
westera enthuai asto or learning. Cons tantinople was , so to 
!::'"~ ;,c, tr.u raotory ror the reet or Europe in which \Tore 
produced men or learning ~ho would be able to occupy t he 
hi ghest poc1 t1ono in tho variouo European kingdoms . 
It was by no means on uncocmon thin8 in t hose dayo for the 
~eotern sovereigns to oend to the Eastern Empir e for men when 
they required an intellectual man to fil l a r eapono ible 
position in t he kingdo~ . To one or t hese me, , ~heodore of 
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Tar sue J England owes a ncbt of rratitude, for he was one of 
the chiof cont rPJutor s to the u:aking of the rnglish Church 
~'1\d.. by ~1o n-or k of eocl eoiast ical organisat i on, ef the training 
or the ener-gy • Tl~'..ls as ·-ar as learning was concer ned , 
Europe was greatly indebt ed to the LOpir e 4n the eas t . 
In t~'O ~f)tter of' civilisation , also, the Byzantine Empire 
was f~r ahead of western Europe . She set t he example for 
th0 west to follow in later years . Coraiderinc that 
c ivilisation was then co~pabative ly young , there was in the 
3yzentine Empi~a n ctriet senqe of ·morality beride~ whieh t he 
immcr·ali ty of the we3tern :!:rnpir e ;rould not ad~i t of' comparison . 
As a ~itness tc t~e develop~~9nt cf civilisatirn and or 
!'hilanthropic 1ntere!:'ts , rOSG from ti!1e to ti:rc during this 
ace ~ several horpitals and other c~Aritable i natltutions , 
thus showing that ther e exictcd in t r.e ernp:!re the t.ruly 
Christtan feelin~of sympathj for one's fellow creatures . 
171 t. h rcgerc to t he rtuer-t1on or olaYery, their philanthropy 
is age.in Aeen .. f.trong feeling Rlr~ady exicted against 
~levery , and decisive otcpE wore tCJken in t .~ alleviation of 
the bur·dcms put upon z l:.ves . The ol two was no longer 
'""~ bound to .. soil, but e. ccrte.in am<tnt of fre£~uO"'l -::rao alloJ. sd to 
him. Attenpta '10re ~loo mo.de at this tt1~0 it 0!1tablish1ng 
and (,>'1" syoteu:atizing la\TS and thus to bring tho Empir e int o 
::::omc dcf1r.1te ztate of orclor . In t.h1o respect again the 
f.t'!fltcrn 'F~opire sot the e:ttmplo t.o tho Weot . I'o.ny of the 
Justinianean laws wer e enfor ced and new ones were added . 
3ut 1t iG rather under t r.o i1as5.11nn dyno.stv thar. un lor the 
Isa1~!ann und Anortenq thet ndvnnce wno ~~do in legislation . 
Thetr contri !:mtiiJns to tho cRtoblishment of law and order , 
~""here ::l'~cl-:. :::. ~tr>tc uf nffai. r!J cxioted :ts !G hero deacribed, 
1 t ':TO.!l il..1poooib!e for tho Enpirc tc be otherw!cc than, for 
tho::;c tir:ec, l-tic:;hly :iyjJ::.-Jed, o.nd for i1 ~c ~c othorwiee 
than oet the oxamplo for futt~e generationa in other parts 
of t he ~uropean continent . 
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The Iconoclast Period had tl:u e now been surveyed under all 
ita most important aspects, and we oee that by t he end of 
t his period the course of the Byzantine Revival as well 
on foot, and was ~king its way towar ds its highest pitch 
of pr osperity , which was attained under the Bas1lian dynasty . 
'i':tE BASI!. ~AN rP 'I'.C~Dot:I.\N DY!!ASTY. 
:'h:la dymwty Hhl<!l, controlled tho Eaetern Enpiro from 867 to 
1037. !law the zenith of procporlty both in extcrnnl and 
inter·nnl nffn.h'B. ntnnd ing betrroen the \/er;tei~n T::npi r e and 
tr.o Ea.sten~n Caliphate, t he nyzo.nt:.ne r.m,irn a~ itG oost 
prosporous period u.•1der thin dynnsty :;~ood trant;uil, 
wleldi~g a quiot and o~derly sway , ~hila on either side of 
her there waa much unroet, W1. t:1 the death of' ~harles the 
Great, t:1e prosper1 ty o'f th~ i!e:J t.nrn .~npire hnd waned, and 
h~r sub ject~ w~rc fnr from living a ponceful life. 
On the ot:1~r hand the Snotel".'l Cal1:p,.:•te \':"a gr.Jatly disturbed 
tor tho 1m1 ty of' the .:cham~ncc1an:; hsd oogun to break up and 
thua t.he Caliphate l::ta n.s a houi!!G d1v11ed agains t itseltf'. 
In oonaequence of the so facts the ~astern 'S:npire was f o-1' a t- i.-me 
tm-c leet.ed 'by hor western :.nd e~ stern neichbours and was 
t huJ nble to live e quiet.. nn1 pe&oerul life as "'ar as these 
power s ·.•er e corcorncd. :Juring this period t t-e Bulgarians 
monarcr.y wa3 conquered; t he rmpire won back f'or herse lf 
Antioch and Ede:l!'la; nnd once rr.ore the Dsnube ~Jeca;:ne t he 
ncrthern frontier. 
e The Sc lavcnians , whc in earlier year~ had ~ade settle~ts in 
Greece , but .•ho had not (' n!'o:r~ed tr Grer-k custom , and had 
proved 11. great souJ'•ce of ~r:ncyc:>.nco during the year s pr eceding 
the Basillan d-n[-l.sty , were nv .. ar i v<"n f'rt'to. Greece . 
It \'.'at; during the raig-a o~ '=1as tl 11 . thRt t~c ,..clavonians 
tcgethor vri th tl~c Jul g'lriana ·7ere brcnght tmder co-plate 
subjection to the ~:mp1re . Thus tho nt11 t,y of' the Byzantine 
Empire was strengthened , and ~here there , is unity, t here is 
also, aB a result of this, proRperity. 
J'e11terranean, B~·zar.t!!>o con::cerco r.afl ~1 1 r.o.,..erful. 
But rlttough theco twc ce~tur1r~ are representa tive or tho 
heigh. of ccrr~nrc~~J r-rc rerity in t~e ~actorn ~mp1re , yet 
towal•dr. the e-r.d cf these y~ars it bcgj ns to rhr, r signs or 
undcubteG decline . 
Ac we lun € a1r~ocy seer.: a gr0-:.t point or c.c!\·ancc un1er the 
ras111an9 v.as t.l!~ developn:ent of t~~e l ew . r~w books on law 
we1•e written and these h~.~ tho ·.r· t: rfec t on the a ·~iniatratior 
or thfJ E:apirt. Ite mos t prospcrc,,tR y~o.t•r. S!H r :"larked 
N Hil"ec t. fer t11e l~TT nr.:i t.l 1s of ncci'J ti"' t y pla~:o"' "~ la.rE;e 
~l't !r. thu !lOC1£1 .!.if.'n of' the ~::"p~ re l'h ch ~1.<'":VeOet this 
M r..&e n higi'l ~ttn1n \ "r.t. cr ctv111sat1or.. Tc .. hat extent the 
l nw ~aG dcvelopsd >~ AheiJ r.o~ l~ter on. 
:J.Sil did much 
far the Et~ire, hut h~ ~ac net &nt•rnly rAsponcible fer 
the rmcctsr. which T.a~ u~hicvod !n t ha t rE',.gn. There had 
been :::. grer1uo l hu~ld!ng up of the Empiro fron t.he time of 
Lno l 1. c.na r.:os t vf the Bnperc.rn i!'l thP5.r- t urn had made 
cc-~ contribution for tha &ood crt c!r 1\r.~pi:ra , but. it y;as 
the good fotlt"Jne or nr..Elil to see j;ow Ror::e in all its full 
[;lOrj . !ie wns the l~st of t!lfl ""! 11 tary rulers or t his 
period. Apparently i~ ~ad been the milit~rj fiuccesse! 
which had eatabliche~ the g!"oa tnese o f' the - npire, and, or 
course, they ~~d rla7~j en~ ~ the ~ost i~portnnt parts in 
t he buillfng •- ,rf it. But , on th- o~her hand, they were 
also a Jause of dt~ ~~cline, f or a tat1on ccnstontly at 
r.ar- is bounli to suf!'er- i n t"le ond, and GO it was ith the 
Eyznnt1no 'P.mplr~ , ..,.h1ot:, after all 1ts cn!'lquest~ round that 
1t'l liattonal ".lnity had eu!fer·o1 . "':ith the bre.,k:tr t.a.e 
natic.r,nl un1 ty, the prosp0r1 t y of a ... err.p1re n~ces ... ar·ily 
dGclines , a.::id so after tt1e p:er-dod cf :li1 11t.'i1.r~ glory the 
te.o-, 
period of imperial decl1ne~set1 in . 
l'le :tust now l ook at the various factors wl11ch played a part 
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at thi s ti~e in the building up ~«breaking down or the 
Empi r e . 
I NTERUAL RBB'ORU. 
!.!uch ot t he internal reform ot tho period ot the Byzantine 
Revival had been carried out by the Iconoclas t s and was in 
good wor king order tor the Basiliana to continue . 
The adminiatration , there fore , or tho Basilian dynasty ~as 
baaed upon that or t he period or Iconoclasm with a tew or 
t he ir own additions to matter s of law and financ e . 
~ The act ual writings by t ho Emperorsconoerning t he s e questione 
will be dioeuosed l a ter . Basil 1 . laid further ntress~n 
an already existing theory, namel y that all power whether 
16g1slat1vo, financial or military should be vested in th e 
central authority , t he Emperor. Thus t he E=peror , alt hough 
there was a senate , was to a ll intenta and purpoaeo entir e l y 
autocra tic . In the caoe of Basi l 1 . whoso suggestion 
this was , the plan was not a good one,tor he had no great 
power 1n legiolati9n and was unable to produce an effective 
4ode of l aws . During t he Icono~ast period , Byzant ine 
legislation had t ended to becoce co ~plotely independent 
ot roman laws and institutions upon wh1ch3he had for merly 
depended , but later , under succeeding dyncs(f, t he Empire 
in many instances again r everted t o Roman lar., finding it 
an easier matter to conform to an exis t ing code or la~s than 
to set to work to dwaw up a constitution quite in~ependent 
or Rome . 
a. \ffe-rea The governmentsor the var ious emperors vor&ea, 
but on t he whol e t hey wer e or a fair ly peaceful character . 
Tho most successful govern~ent at t~~time was tha t or 
Constantino Vll . called Porphyrogenitua, under whoc the 
Empire tlourishod , no doubt owing to his equitable 
. 
admin'str ation . ,.. The success ot administr ation during this 
period was probably , to a largo extent , due to t he raet 
t ha t the principl e or her ed i ty was now mor o firmly establishE 
and Son suoceoded-f8ther in re~ar sequence, except when a 
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break was made r esulting from sor:e treacherous conspire.cy . 
Among t he most important legislative acts of the period 
were those relating t o the observance of the Sabbath. 
lrhis had been a matter for legislation ever since the time 
or Constantine the Great who enacted in 321 tr~t all 
civil business should be suspended on Sunday . The acts 
now became more stringent, and in 906 , Leo Vl. passed 
an overbearing act , by which he comnanded t hat no wor k 
,,.~ .; 
of any kind ,not even tho necessary agricult ural labour 
shoul d be performed on Sunday, since It was a mar k of 
dishonour to the Lor J . This gives an example of t he 
~rb~trary power of the Emperor whose command had to to 
carried out to tho letter under pain of severe punishment 
if anyone act ed against his orders .~ The system o: themes 
was further developed in these years , but all matters had 
s till to be r eferred to the imperial aut hority. 
t-h~ New themes were established amongst which were ~ theme or 
Lombardy1 t his being a part or tho duchy of Boneventum~ 
thf andA~hemo or Cal abr ia . The sway of the Empire was much 
extended and towar ds the end of the Basilian dynasty the 
Empire stretched froc the sources of the T igris to the 
neighbourhood of Rome . 
In financlal matters the dealings of tho Smperors widely 
differed .In some casesattempts were made to allev4ate~ the 
burdens or taxation , but again under others heavy taxes 
wer e imposed thus caus i ng creat oppr ession to t he poor er 
classes . .,_ Attempts; for inatanc·e , were made by Basil 1. to 
find some means or reforming tht;.syatem of t aJCation so 
that the public r evenues should still be maint ained a t 
t heir usual standar d , but s~ ! hat th0 poor should not be 
so heavily burdened . His work , however , ~as undone by 
his successor Leo Vl . who had no t hought for his subjects 
and who i mposed heavy taxa~ which caused a grea t dea l or 
oppression, and in addition to t~ia he establ ished a systemo 
monopolies it was bound to :.ave a dieaet~rous effevt upon 
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the people . Thus no great advance was made under thJ 
Bas111ans in matters or financial reform. 
It has been mentioned above that tho princip~\ or heredity 
wao aocetimea hindered by conspiracy; or this we have several 
instances during the l:'acedonian dynasty. A plot ~as set on 
Jtl~ 
root at Constantino~e QJ Romanus tor seizing t he crown rro~ 
Loo
1 
the regent no~inated to hold the crown during the 
minority or Constant ine Vll . ThiA began a period ot 
cocplicated intrigue; Romanua succeeded in getting the 
t hrone by marrying his daughter to Constantine. He deprived 
his oon- 1n- law of i~perial powor, but was in his turn 
conspired agninat by his own sons and dethroned . 
Those sons were later on seized and obliged to enter a 
~onastery . Thus we soe th~t much or the peace ot the Empire 
was neatroyed by these internal r!~ds , and they also endanger 
t he Empire , {~placing her in a position which would 
enconrage attacks frore her hostile neighbouro . 
During the years fro~ SG7 to 1025 the Empire had ~~ny enemies 
h> 
v1th which t o cont end ,but she managed~ complctoly~spbject 
many or these and to silence ot hers for a t1~e . 
EXTERliAL AFFAIRS . 
The war or the Saracens as continued under the Basi lians, 
and a t first t he Saraceno proved very destructive to the 
Empire . They were pr eYented , however, from doing cue' 
damage in t he Empir e ltseltt for the Asiat ic f ront iers were 
well defended . Leo Vl . however, rrade an al~ost fata l 
mi s t ake 1n misusing~~esources or the E~pirc . It was 
i mportant at that time that he should do al l in his power 
t o protect the s t a te trom the Saracens , and as the naval 
forces of t he Empir e need~trengthening he ought to have used 
t he fund1ror that purpose , w~roas he used them for building 
a ~huroh ond a -Monastery. The Empire sustained one great 
loss in tho sack of Thesoal onica which-wasaoour ce or great 
ealt h to the Empire and wao in fact next in i mportance to 
• )/ j__ ! ~· v \ _.tlJP 
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Constantinople . Not only was the loss of this town disa~tvcus 
to the E~pire , but also many of the inhabitants suffered great 
indignit y by being sold os slaves to the Cretans who were 
gr eat dealers ln slaves and were beginning to hold an i~pcrt~~t 
place in tho eonm:ercc or the 1'ed iterl'•an~on . The great 
eonquarer of the Saracens at this period was Nicephorus Fhokas 
whose one ambition was to break down the Gtrongth or the sara.cet 
and by so doing to extend the limits of t le Empire to Syria 
and l~sopotamia . ~~V9-1"~) !l!cephorus succeeded in capturin,. ,_t. 1portRnt 
townsin the ~~liphate chief amon~at which wan Aleppo. 
Tho Sar acens were obliged in each ca~e to give in~o his 
superior generalship which was some~timeo ~d~ed by the 
dissensions which arose in the Sarnc~n armies . i: icephorus 
possessed t he good senr e of knowing when he had gone far enough 
and 4dd not ris,c losi•.g what. he ·r.ad obtained . 'i'ht.fl J when 
threa~ened by a po erful Saracen ar~y from Damascus. he 
withdrew, taking wit~ irn great stor~s or booty nnd aano retain1 
t he s txty forts whioh he had secured alon~ the rnngo of i"o\mt 
Tauru~ . Niccphoruo in this wnj r.uecooded in strik1ng n s~re 
blow at the Saracens on their own groun~, nnd not only c'l1.d he 
moct them thore but also in S1o1ly, or which wo shall hear ~ore 
when dealing n!th the ~1litnry affaire in Sjcily. Still, 
hor.evcr, the ~nracens were not crurh('cl t't'lr under 1•1chn~l lV. 
they vigourcuoly atte~pted tc r.econqner what had been loot in 
Syric. and !'esopotamia to 111cephorus, but their attemnt were 
f r uitless . Tho hrotl.er or l'ichael , ~onotantine , r elieved the 
important city of Edessa which was s tormed by the ra r acene . 
not only did t~e Sar~eens pursue their course or ve~nce on 
land but also by sea . Fleets were cent Ol.Jt from Afrlc~a and 
Sicily by the ~~aracens who were living there, and these carried 
on a destructive warfare along th~ coastA. This was a difficul 
ti~e for the Byzantine Empjre for the Saracen ~ar was not the 
only one in which she was engaged; a fieroe otrlerle with 
Russia was going on at the same t1ce . 
The oucoessor~ or · 1cephorus 11 . surnareed Phokaa , was another 
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great military leader, John Z1mi~oos, ~ho a l so did good 
wor k against the Sar acens . t-h~ During his reign wepe Sar acens 
wer e endeavouring to secure Antioch, but they wer e de feated , 
and Antioch finally declared herself 1ndepondi.nt.1 John made 
further invasions -into Jlesopotamia and won the towns of 
Ar mi da and !·artyropolis . 
Thus at this time th~ Sar acens fared very badly i n t he 
Caliphate and in t he i s l ands of the l'edlterranean. 
J'icephorus was most successful in hi s warfare agains t t he:nin 
the island or Crete w)r e they were unabl e t o compote ~1th 
him in Stra tegy . From this t ime until\ t he invasions of'~e 
Seljuk Turks , t he Byzantine Empire suffer ed much lees t han 
she had previously done from t he Sar acen inroads f rom t he 
east . Another old enemy or t he eastern Empire was the 
Bul garian , who continued to harass t he Empite dur ing t he 
l 1acedonian dynasty, but who me t with m1srortunesw~ en 
confront ed by t he great Byzantine militar y l eaders of the) 
year s 963 to 1025. 
War again broke out with Bul gar ia in 889 . during the r e i gn 
or Leo Vl . lrhis arose over a question of co~~erce . One of 
a e_e.,.l'"ain t-o 
the ministers or Leo ' " Stylianos gave ,... t wo Greek merchants t he 
monopoly of t he Bulgarian trade . To carry out t his in 
secrecy the centre of Bulgarian comnerce was r emoved from 
' Const antinople to Thoasalon~a . It was , however, not likely 
t hat t he Bulgarians , whom this most closely affected , would 
let it s li p by and suffer qui etly &ae w&thout conpla int . 
t-o 
They therefor e applied~their k1ng Simeon for protection , and 
he endeavoured to come to terms peaceably wi t h t eo Vl . 
L~o, ..... ,.. ....... , .... ,.. . showed himself obst i nat e and made no attempt jt.dL -/vi...-c neighbours . iiar consequently br oke out 
to coyt, 
onoo ~v~~ be tween ' Bul~arj a and the Byzant ine Empire and for 
some timo the FApir e had t he ~orst of t~e otruegl e . 
at:t..,.;..,~.:n~ b.l.out~l'>•a.<'e Si meon , fl r.d ing that all his attempt~ wer e 1 1 va1n , i nvaded 
tho :::mpir o nnd succeeded in conpl c tely de f eating t he Byzantine 
ar my . too , in his turn, in r evenge for t he cr uel ties of 
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Si meon to t ho Byzantine prisoners , : btained aoa i s tance from 
tho Hungarians who attacked and def eateu the Bulcar1ans . 
After a short ti~e Leo was obl iged to ITakc peace with Simeon, 
for a second attack by the Hungarians upon Bulga~ia had 
proved uns~ccessful . Thts peace was once ~ore broken by 
~ Leo who was det~rmined to satisfy his thirst for revenge, 
and in 892 . he sent an army into Bulgaria under Catacalon 
but again he was completely defeated , and nothing was left 
for hio to do >ut to sue for peace which l':as concluded i n 
the following year. This peace d i d not last long and in 
l a ter r eigns the Bulgarians won more vict ories over the 
Byzantines . Ths\ constant success on the oi de of the 
Bulgar ians led to~1ncrease or thair audacity , a nd in 913 
they actually encamped outside the walls of Constantinople . 
Nothing furthe,.was attempted a t this tioe ao t he fortifica tionJ 
of Const antinople proved too foroidable . Another invasion 
of the Empir e was made i n 914 and t he Dulgar ians this time 
took possession of Adr1anople . The idea of str iking a blow 
a t the c~nital was not abandoned by Si meon a nd a second 
att empt was ~de in 924 . This time an interview took place 
between t he Bulgar ian t sar and t he E~~or~t· Lecapenus , and 
alt hough no peace was signed , Simeon withdrew , and hencerortl 
to the end of t he reign of Constantine Porphyrogenit us there 
was no further~rouble between the two nations . This brings 
us up to the middle of the t enth century , and under 
~·ioephorus Phokas war was again declar ed on the Lmpire by t he 
Bulgarian king,Peter . The cause of dispute t hi s time ~as 
the r efusal of Vioephor us to pay a tribute whi ch ~eter exacted 
as a right f rom him. This payment had been pro~ised by 
Romanus 1 . to Ki ng Si~eon. This question proved a great 
source of trouble to the Empir e , tor ohe \'las treacherously 
betr ayed by one whom she had t r usted as a friend int o the 
hands of t he Russians and t hus a disast~ous war broke out 
between the Empire and the Russians . 
The Bul garian s truggl e became f iercer ~han ever under Basil 11 
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At first success attended the Bulgarian§ who were then 
goverael.! by M:e Toar Samuel. Pe invaded Tllee:1~ly and 
threatened Salonica and even the l?6loponnesus, and set up 
at-his cap1tal,.Prespa . With this campa1en, ho·"·.-.v-,r , ended 
the pr osperity of Bul garia in the Empir e , and Basil det•rminec 
to crush the Bulgarians once and for all . He invaded 
Bul garia and 1nflicted~~n that nation many defeats , 
although in his first attempts he had been unsuccessful. 
Ao signs of his nuccess we see the Greek anrt Ar~enian 
colonies which he planted in Bulgaria . Basi l finally 
returned to Constantinople in 1018 in which year Bulgar ia 
sub~itted to the Empire . By the vict or ies in Bul garia 
the possessions of the 1yzantine Empire ·were nearly doubl~~ 
and hence , although the Empire had suffered considerably by 
these ~ wars she profited in the end,and alao procured 
peaceful relations once nore with hor nor thern neighbours . 
Dut there were also other enemies wi t h which to deal. 
Clooely aJ>lied to t.ho Bulgarians wor e the Sclavoniane, and 
these t r ibes were not only ne111 r net ghbcurs of the .I;mpire 
but act ually had settlornnts in t he Lmpirc itself . From the ,.. 
middle or the seventh century t her e had been Slave tribes in 
the neighbourhood or Salonioa and soon afterwards t hey 
planted colonies over the whole of Peloponnesia . 
From time t o ti~e we hear or discontent pervading thene ~ 
settle~~~ts, and of consequent quarrels between the Empire 
and the Sc lavoninns who often joined with t e Bulgariano to 
procure what they cons~dered were their rights . 
Thus the occupation or tho Peloponn~sus by these S lave tribes 
.... 
. 
had a s t riking e ffect~ upon tho.t district, for in ancient 
timesthat had beontb.ecentre or learn fng in Europe her~, A.R 
• 
we gat her trom ancient wr itings, such men aa Cadrr.us dwelt, 
ho laid the foundat ion for a ruture school of learning. 
The &laves, on tho other hand~ ho h~d since overrun these 
lands almost oacred to the ancients , wer e a directly 
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opposite race , whose bar baric ins tincts had no point in 
co~on with those leRrned anc ient s . Thus the Peloponnesus 
which had once s t oo1 fot th a~ tho h0 .11e cr learning had now 
"' become the home or an a l most uncil i l ised r ace , wlose 1ns tllnc1 
wer e ~ather tho5e of plur~er and war , than or learning . 
During succeAding centur1ec, however, there wac~great 
1\ 
1 develppment in t he civilisat ion of the 1e savage tribes; 
they r ece i ved t he religous teaching of the !3yzm,t1nes a~d th1 
mor e Lhan anything else led to their becoming a civilised 
race ; n t the t i r.:e of t he 9chis.:n of the Eas tern and .,.estern 
Churches the Byzanti ne !~mpire found in the Sc lavonian nation , 
a most faithful\ adherent to her cause . Tho chief causes 
of diApute between the Sol avoni anq and the Byzantines were 
ovor f1no.ncii.l quentions , particularly in t he :~at t or of 
payin.g tr•i buto . The Slavos had become in :nany \rays an almos 
independent tribe , sr1 f~cling their pa~tial independence 
they det trmined to try to obtain total freP.dom. Therefore , 
~hen trioute uas demanded from them, t hey R3i tated f or a 
reduct ion in the a~ount oxuctad, and on oeing r efused they 
organised plunderi~ expeditions into tho Empire . Such was 
the case in tho reign of Rornanus.l 1 f>f whooe "ec.kness the 
;,cle.v}ens toolt advantage a11d tried to thl"'0'1 cff CO!:lplet.ely 
the 13yzant i ne doo1nat1on . This insurrection was tho wor k 
or two of the Pelol)onneoian triboa, the !!Tolings and t he 
Ezer1tf>t\'f who r·etused t o pn,- the tlsuo.l tribute . The 
1ns'trrection uas put do':':n by the Byzantine~ and in consequenc 
of their preDum\ion , the tr~butc ~~s i~crc~3od . I t was again 
,.. 
t ·erluced , hotrevcr, ~hen tho Empjrc fot<nc! it:-clf threatened by 
£'. combin:1ticm ct thrco tribcG, a acw tr1oc , the !.1c l avesians, 
ho.vin-; ce~c ~o tho aid or the othor two tr ibes . 
Fron this time untjl tho time of the Or usade9 i:.ho 5clavoni ans 
or the Peloponneouc settled down and led a ocre peaceful life 
In the campaigns or Samue l , King of Bulgar ia, against the 
Empi r e , in the attempt to throw orr t he Byzantine yoke , 
,. .. '.J 
..... . 
t he ~nlnvon.:.~.ns li vlnt; i n other pa1·t~ c! tr.c :...mpiro , na ~olJ 
ir T!lcosa.ly , IllJ7ia , .me. J:accdcn!e • ul:lch rcre the posse!3sions 
-not-
of :'ulgaria , entered r.r•.ole (leur ~e ly , o..:.· ... ~ ~ th ~ any fo.vour!t 
able reuul tR . 'i'hoy wot•e concruur:lrt ln the!: o11n dthotr1cts 
of Thr..1cu , Hacedonio. nnd Illyriu , :md cnce l!lOre the Empire 
wo.o delivered frc:; the annoy11.~ :., .. u"·~ ~ cf the Sc lavonians . 
Tl-~~ d.:J not laot , for· d~op1ltos O!."r.in a rooe in the reien 
of i·1clwel lV ovel' IJlJOc tionG or tmmtion Rnd a rebellion 
took plo.oo . 'i1hc o.id of the Dulgur .iano WRC secured and 
vrhlle they hart•io:.J t:1e north, a Sclav6l\,1en army, aaoisted 
by the inhabi tanto of t:~ebcs , tool: up arus in tho south , 
but suffered u ser~ou~ de feat . Decorte~ by their leader , 
who made pcaoo with tho court at Constantinople , the 
Sclavouiano could do nothing mol'c i n furthering their couoo 
and 71ere obllgod to lay down t ho1r ar:Tls ~ this onded tho 
st.ruggloo dur~ng thi s period between tLe "1yt..antines and the 
co~binod fo~ceo of t -~ ulgarians an1 :clavon l no . 
Another most i mportu1:t a nd da~erous enemy to ti10 :astern 
Em,ire a t this tl ~c \139 Rl.!ssia. • .• ,t:~ch r.cs a new power in 
Eaatern Buropc , but \~h1ch, neverth~less , wa3 U a most 
formidable one . tie P3Ve seen Lhat dur1ng~ic ,noc last period , 
" 
attacks liDu been attempted on Constantinople by t ho Russians, 
but without success. These ·tterr.pts ~ere reneued m1ier 
t te Basilia~ dynasty, and alt.hougr. they 'fore of a more 
U t'e'ltening nature , no .... e of tho:n were st.cc~o3ful ln touct ing 
Constant lnc ple itself. The fl.r3t one of importence at this 
at" 
t ime was undertaker. ln 907 by Oleg the regent ~Kicf whither 
t he Russians h!ld lutely advanced fron .:'Vgor od , and VIhcre 
" 
th9J r.a1 ~irrnly e!'Jtabl iohed their empire , h:lving a lso in 
":hail~ h~ndo t he vpper basin o! the river J nieper . :;othing 
of :i.mportnnoe Y7as accomplinhed by th::s expedition , but the 
Ruas1ano did benefit by a gr eat deal of pl under which thoy 
carr ied back "ith them aH a trophy of their ravagco along 
t he uyzantin~ coasts . Peaceful re l ations ~ero established 
a f ew yea.~later 1n 912. by a commer cial treaty betwoon 
Russia and Ccnotantinople . Not untilA 941 do we aga in hear 
ot an attack upon Constantinople . The curiosity of t he 
~tuss ians and their desire for wealth waa encouraged by t he 
reports brought back by the Russ ian traders or the wealth or 
the Byzantine Empire . In consequence or this , t heir greed 
of ga i n lod ~hem •on tc ~nother a tternpt upon Constantinople . 
The cor.ur.andt,.cf this enterpr ise waa Igor .. t he son or Rurik , 
but onco mor e the expedition ae fur as ita object was concerne 
waa a fai l ure and t he Husnianc were dr iven orr with very 
great loss . Thoy managed however, succeaefully to r avage 
t he pr ovinces of Thrace and ~thynia , t hus having some 
compensation f or their lose . Just aa after t he expedition 
of 907 , a co~ercial t r eaty had been nade , eo now in 945 
another treaty was made between the sovereign or Kiev and 
t he Emperor of Constant inople . This was concerning the 
commer cial interects or the Puoeian trader s v!oiting Chers on 
and ~onstantinople , and the object or the treaty shows a 
s triking cont rast t o ~ny of the Wester n European treat ies , 
where t he chief aim was uauo.lly to ~cure territorial 
advant ages , for in thio t r eaty a t'c.ontion wao str i ctly paid 
to pr actical util ity. After this , ther e existed for a 
tine so~e sor t or bond of union bet~eon Russia and t he 
Empire . This io aeon in the ac t ion or Uicephorus 11 , 
who persuaded !3wiatoslaft to invade Bulgaria in or der to 
weaken that cotmtry, and eo to mnke i t a less rornidable 
enemy to tho Ropire . The wor k or Swiatosla!f in this 
d ir~ction as a ttended with great success, for he pract ically 
subdued t he whole o! the kingdom, his chie~ success being the 
capture or the capital Preothlava . raoephor uo now began 
to see that Swia toalaff would beoomo rr.or e formidable than 
Bulgaria had formerl y boen , and therefor e he lent his 
suppor t to Bulgaria against Russia . This br ought down the 
wrath or Swiatoslatr upon Nioephor us , and he began to rrake 
plans t or t he conques t or Constantinople . These plans , 
however, camo t0 ~ot~ing, but t he 1doe of r evenge upon 
t~e ~mpire was not abandoned . In 970 ~wiatoslaff 
eccompl1shed the seconc cor~uest of ~ulgaria. rnd then 
continued on his line of ooncuest over "·ount Haernus into 
the Byzantine E~pire, r~re he hoped t o t ake sdvant nge of 
t~o absence of t he ~~peror, John Zimiscec , who as 
1 d 1 th £~t-. "''1 .. d d occup e n .e~~ > n P. J eas were centre upon the subjoctior 
of Thrace, and at f irs t ho met with success , taking 
Philippopol is and t hen advancing on Arcadiopolis . 
By this time, however~ John Zi~isoes h3d r eturned f r om his 
wars in the east, and thus a t Arcad iopolis t he euccess of 
Swi atosl aff was checked . Tho Rucsians now began t o suffer 
and some of t heir ~ormer conquests were lost t o t he T~piro . 
' 
In ·971 Zim&sces marched into Bulgaria and overthrew t he 
Russians . Aftel capturing Preqt hl ava fro~ them, Z!mi sces 
advanced to Dorystolon, another Russ ian s trdmghold . 
This the i mper ial forces bl ockaded by land• and rr.ade their 
position doubly secure by brin~:~ fleet up tho Danube, 
and so cutting off a l l means of corr~unication from the 
Russians. There was t hus no chance or holding their 
t own and consequently t he Russians ~ere obliged to conclude 
I 
a peace with t he Byzantine Empire and t hi s peace lasted 
for anot her sel enteen years . The r esul ts of this conquest 
to t he ~yzantine Empire were of gr eat i mportance . 
WaS ~ulgaria~ now f~ally conquered ; a we ll garr isoned 
s tronghol d we.s establ ished a t :Jorystol on ; and at111 wore 
i mportant,the aneient frontier along t he Danube was a~ain 
restored t o t he Empire . 
The war was r enewed in 988 by Vlad1~1~ , one of the sons of 
Swi atosleff , who made an att ack on Cher son , a city of 
great i mport ance to t he E~p1re since it was the vanguar d 
or Byzantine civilisation on the northern coast of t he 
Bl a ck Sea . He succeeded in t aking pcssession of t his 
town and hence endanger ed the Empire . The conquests or 
Vl ad i mir ended with t his , for he al lied hi mself with t he 
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Empir e by his rrarr iage wi t h Anne, the sister of the Emperor 
Basil ll. ,and soon a f ter this he received Christian bapt ism. 
For nearly fift y year s after thi s , peaceful relations exis t ed 
, 
be t ween t he t wo r i val nation~ . Hostilit ies again br oke out 
1n the r e i gn or Const antine JX , a·ur "larted l'onor;;archus , in 1043. 
This was br ought about by the death of a uscian trader, in 
Const antinopl e , rho had been killed in e tumult in the city. 
The Russ i ans were na t ur ally wrnthful at the fate of their 
fe llow-countr~ n an~ th~refore declared war on the Empir e . 
Further attempt s were made on Constantinople but disast er ~ 
f ol lowed upvon all the Russian enter pr1sec both on land and 
sea , and a f ter a warfare laatjng for three years the Russians 
were obl!~ed t o conclu~a a peace with the ~mpiro . 
At tar th1a t her e was a ver3 long period or peace and cot:m'ercial 
i nt er course ~Pt.weon tho two nations and not hing n:ore i s heard 
or the hostility of' Russia during the period of Byzantine 
ascendancy. Russia at the end or this period w3a too much 
occupied with intar nal affairs and unrest to p~y any attention 
t o foreign warfare . 
Lyi ng i n t he same dir ection as the land or the , ussians was 
t hD.t of anot her r aco who a l oo were new settler s ln t his distr1o· 
These were tho Pat zinaks or Petchenogs , f r om r.hom at fi r s t 
the Emperors hope1 that they ~ould obtain support in their 
f r equent war s againat the Russians , Bulgarians and Hungar ians . 
But , ao we shnll see , t he Empire was disappointed in this hope . 
These Patzinnks ore a Turkish race ho ~~d formerly lived 
in tho neighbourhood of the rivers Ural and Volga , but who 
moved . frcm , t hor e towards tho end cf' t ho ninth century and 
settl ed tc tho north of' tho lower course of t l.e Danube , beyond 
tho Dnieper . Their raids upon the Empir e ~ere most frequently 
in conjunct i on with another power , generally the Rueoiane , 
who r eceived help f'rom them in 934 in nn nttack upon 
Const a11t1nople . An independent expedition r.as made by 
t hem in 1036, in which they succeeded 1n r avng1ng Thrace and 
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.. ucedonia . In -:_:-.18 the -·:nplr e · .. s · zain <ncrz·un by t hem 
u.-:.dcr the lead .... rr hi~- o .. their· ::ine , r:.'yrnch , b~t they wor e 
'fhe canso of 'lUa rrot t h i s 
ti~e wne t.hat a former 80l113r n:i. o 1J1o Pa.tz.i:'llll~ a r r.y hno 
douerted to tho B;y:mntine E!:p::l'e and !lA.~ Lecn ~king 
ra idn upon tl,r:l ra+~z:nA.k t.et•r ltnry . ':'yrcH.•h , ther efoz•o , 
app:ict; to tl:o Dynantino f.rtper b , Gort::Jtunt i ne l X, t o 
chock thi3 eenurnl , Keghcnca . Thiu Conatn.ntino :refuoed 
Pat.zinnks i:>oln~ i.n!-:en pri sonel'rJ . ,..,heso ·1or e despat ched 
to asoi.st t!'e irJpet·ial 1J:t'l'Cpr. on the ls.t:iatic f r ont ier s 
wcr·e the r-tljuk Tur·ks wor-e thrent<.'nitle 6!1 inve.3ion. 
Thin rovid~d '~ opanndid oppor tunity for · .. h.ll I'at }~inake 
to ~ ""oct rm rJscapu , r.M.ch 1 pl'OMptly tl.i. •• flhen 
called to annwor fCJr t.h .!ir ~",;O~ luct ·~h,..:y "1.io f,he b l an:o on 
!n conoe(}uene;e of v, · c ractic.n thr· ecr,•n .. ot· lo"t the support 
of th'3 fcllo~er.3 of Koahones who again Joined their own 
ccunt.ryt.:en ac.,airwt :.he :::lllpir·e . .t..!l 1.1lH.HlCC CHJ3fUl at t empt 
W!..S marin 1)!1 Adt• ·.ancplo ""n·l T!Jr~ch weE t:ikOtl pr·isonor . 
Cn c. promizo t c re~uue hir '3t:bJccta to ob,J i .. r.ce; he l79.B 
rE: l ea a~ i , b:rt 1"1:ned ia. tc ly l,e w.aa froe ho hrokt hin pr omi se 
thiG ?:as that. tn1o 'Jy~nntine nrniee suf!'er·c.: crca t ol aughter , 
·as arranged whic'1 lasted for tl~ii· ty 'j'Jf •· J. Lit t~\ 11or e 
ic aea ir: :le'lr..:< nf this tl' lbos. r·n·1 tl •. i!' po •:ar nnd impor·t ance 
de·~li:uc1 , Ui1"!. B ). ~ t.h~ ~IJd of t,;,e t' elfth century t hey 
'rhus , in t "C.d "f having 
-t .. .,.~~-1' 
th': S}lp?ort of Lhi~ triiJo t'Je ~ lJ'. 'r·e "'tiffc~·e( Jnl'loyo.nce 
r.ar> fr.t·t.· r...: .. in:, frorr nw>1 he£' tri'vtl hich lF'(I livc1 tc 
t he north or t he Dlaok ~e~ . 
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her enc-u5.e~ . ,. h:..y wc l':3 ~i'i'cricr to tl .... .Pa. t zinaks in 
u~lc tuck advautage 
or t lcil' o1m supei·lcr•it.y ln .en.:.., iv:.g lne f.haza.ro or 
much or their Lerri t::r:'t· . I nferior in t hi c re s pect , in 
t c ~)oast. t.cwn~r:.r.d -:.~ t !':c r .!.u.>~:!. tuti:n::: sue.~ a::; the Pn t.zinaks 
C~ ~cc~unt 0~ ~ ~il vOnrvctions With 
t., ~p -yzant!:.1~ •. ~.r ::r_ , t .., .. ha.!a r c l aarn._ ..... any of the 
·;·· r 1· ~:! a11ity . 
• al SO 
ur. ~ influence o 'f 
... a_l -. \'1 ~c beco o ~ ~i-hly 
" 
Beyo:::d t .. ~ f':lct t r.u t this tr:!. be was tl 
f,lthf:l \ ally of ~he ~mpire , . l£l~ tictcry in of lit tle 
ioportEnce . ~ust 39 ~h~ By:an~1nc ~=?ire had counted on 
t '1e .suppcrt o f" th~ Pn. t.:inal:"' c- t nc ir arr iva "" in the 
mm Gl"l' ival to tha !'"1"J r th •:.::::t or t h~ ;;:np1;:c . 'l'ltls was the 
~l:n:!~!'iFJll r!'i~e , ! •• 'J in 11'-~c m nncr pr·oy:;d ~tself o. 
~~ottl~ n11 1 rnr~i1a~le pow0r . 1 dy so~n bogun thei~ 
7 4l ~· Y\\-n t' inCHl"sion9 i.1to ~~~ e::HJ t , a~. ... td!.;;in t.1.; :3ult;ariano so 
Dunub•.! , l:.!•ey ~n'torc~ t c Byznntln~ L:.:lpirc :.nt! in a34 a nd 
g,_n :.i1s ~· p:u."'l:!~:'o i 'l'hracc . ~'hoy ;1.:;r o ou0c\;nsful in th!~r 
a1•niea in 958 , end ~ga in .:.n Uol ar.d the fo .. lc.;ing year . 
a..;er~sc: i ,,. , !tnd 5..rt Q()S "",hey plnn~co on 1u~Gi<.m of the E.r.1pire. 
Ati.emp~~,; TJic;e l!' ... "r1e ;.;y •. iccp'!"'.o:rus to r.ect:rt- the a lliance of 
Buleariu r-.1ree.dy hr.:.-.!ng ouf .. crc~ ~t the ht.1~dc of the itungtlriar 
1'A f '.H3ed tc• ae21ot the Ll7.p:!.re, and ccncludcd u peace with 
t ic :nvn et e. fl:·.en the !::r.pir c v•a::; thr&LtCliOd by the tl'urkS 
i n the r e !gr. of Eat: il 11, t he Hung&.rio.ns assi&t ed the Tm"kS 
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'11J:l ire ""O.C l e f t ur"~-o1 "''=t "Jd """T thc"''l ro:.· 4.!,e res~ or t'lA per iod 
Tn (.Hell~, nd IJj•pr·1o thnr~ we!"" ~1 o 11r-•.t?'b~nces whl •h tootc 
n :· 9 early vcar s 
~rt , t"'e ~arac~ns i~ 378 se t~od th~ o -or~~~tty or atternptin 
of the f!.ect oent tc itn r G,1.e"', 1 t fal l 1.nt o the h.nndn of 
t"1e pne;e.ne. Th, '1 the j"' rt"'l cf ~1.ci :y r1a;. "10\7 loot. by the 
~~e los~ of this island 
1!'3:: :1 sericu: ~"!tt3!' t,. +. "'') 'Saster r. "'r.:ptro , for 1t ·ad 
,... ,. ~r~ 3~ j r:lpOZ't - ·1.t rnrt ir th~ :o· "'r~e ~f the ''cdi terrancan 
which, h~c c !" ... 'lv~ ~eon, "7rlS 
~"'~; .,.~)~ 
olmcs• ~ ~.,., .he h':l.ncla or 
It ~as not pr0b3 ble , ~or-ever , that ~icily 
~o~ld r.e ~llowed t c r~~in 1~ the - o ~esaion of the ~aracons 
Tri tl-t""t "'!l.Y !'!tt~mpt or. tl1c !':l !'t of the "Pyzantinc" a t reconque 
11g~t. T "1·lq i.n the !"e1 ~n or ~!cephoru9 Phc1t's we hear or an 
,.. 
c c1ly rr~T. t he S~ra ~ens who ~~ro at t t ti~e threateni~ 
ro~k dn'Jfr. thg ""'".rpcse o~\ 't :1rJ Byzantin" a:- -tes , anr~ success 
wa'l forthcn 1 ...... 1.n the ro!"!l of tichnel 1'1. At this ~1.rr;e t ne 
.. 
~nr(\o~ns of rt t-tl.;r WJJrte 1nvcl·red i n a c:tv11":'1nr" And thus 
while thAr~ ~~~ d1v~s1on i n the islnnd ,a splo.JlJ ch~nce 
was affor ded t" t he Empire to ~arry Ot 4 itn purpo~~ of 
r econ'1neet. r•i chael therefor e ordered om~ of hiG -.n~t 
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competent gener a l s, !"aniakes , who was engaged in war in 
I tal~y , to cr oss over to Sivi l y and surpr ise tho Sar acens. 
A f l eet was also sent by !'ictcael under the coQ!lland of 
S C.aphen , and this was to assist J~aniakes in his t actics . 
Messi na was the fir s t scene oi operations . This ·S"as stor med , 
and t he Sar acen t roops with reinfor cement s f r om Africa were 
conquered by naniakes a t ht:TilS.ta . Pfter this victory 
~aniakes soon had most of the islands in his power , and 
he set t o rork to for tify the towns which were now in his 
possession . Ver y val uable wor k ~as perforned 1n t hio 
respect by l~niakes , but a gr eat deal of what ho had 
accomplished was undone by a quarrel beneen I·aniakes and 
Stephen which r esul ted in t e downfall of z·aniakes, his place 
be~ 1ng filled by Stephen who proved a much less capable 
leader . In a short title all the conquests made by J~aniakes 
wer e .a once again lost to the Saracens , and .'essina 
r emained t he onl y imper ial str onghold i n the isdlnd . 
The affair s in Cypr us are of litt le i mportance as conpared 
with those of Sicily. The chief event in connection r ith 
this island took place just before Const antine lX ascended 
the t hrone . Taking advantage of the confused state of 
affair s in Constantin~ple {l ichael V had just been dethroned 
by a ponular insurreet ion , and power was in the hands of 
t he empr Gss Zoe , ) the gover nor of Cypr us , a ~ost anb1t1ous 
man , attempt ed to secure the isl and for himself . He was 
aue. ... h '""S' 
on hi s '«AY t o a oePt.al:n supr eme power over t :1e island 
when Const anti ne lX, who had by t ~at time taken up the 
r e i ns of government in the Empir e , sent an army into Cypr us 
which soon subdued the governor and his few supporter s . 
In dealing with tho affair s in the is l ands of the Uediterrane1 
i t is necessar y to speak of the Byzantine dealings in Crete. 
The slave t rade of that island and its fame as a pir atical 
"~"-t centr e a i ready been mentioned . ~ 
~ereaeea was a decided menace to Constantinopl e 
particularly in matters or co~erce,and t herefore several 
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at t empts had been made at conquer ing t he inland , but oo 
far they had all been uns~cceaaful . An attempt vas nor. 
made by Romanus 11 in 960 and the co~nd or the er~ies 
1rao given to Nicephor ua Phokas, who succeeded. Romanus a s 
Emperor. A thoroughly well organis~vaftack was ~ade and 
consequently on landing in Cr ete , t he ar my had a de finite 
purpose be fore it . Chandax , t he capital or the isl andz, 
was fi r s t bes~1ged. Thi s fe~l into the hands of 
Nicephorus in 961, and other conques t s wer e a l so made . 
In or der to bring about t he desi r ed. state of affairs in 
Crete it was necessar y to dr .i ve out t e Saracens , and 
a lthough they were not totally exterminat ed , only a few 
were left , and t hey were brought into ~ complete sub jection 
to the Empi~e . Thus Crete t'or a time wao in t ho banda 
. 
of the Byzantine Empire . 
In reviewing t he military affair s or t is period we see t hat 
t he Empire was at ti~es successful , and at times s he 
suffer ed. reverses . But on t he whole t his waa a period or 
great military glory for the Empire , and. t ho onl y aer 1ous 
lose wao that of Sicily. She succeeded. generally in 
sub jecting her eneoies and established a cer tain a:onnt of 
la~ and order in t he Empir e . There yot r eoainod one ot her 
scene or warfare with which t o deal , which ho& not yet been 
ment ioned . This was chiefly a reli~ouo war waged against 
a sect known as the Paulicians . Those may have derived 
thei r name from St Paul upon whose epistles many or thi4r 
beliefs wer e based . Like:~nostica t hey hel d t he 01~ 
Testament in contempt, and the only part or the ~ible to 
which ~~ ... y attached any i mportance was t hat containing t he 
epi stles or St Paul. They r e j ected t he real d i vinity or 
Chr is t end opposked many of the other earl y Chris tian 
.... o.j i. ~· O'tlS • ppe ietiene . They wer e atr&ngly avonae to irnage- wor ahip , 
dispensing as much as possibl e wi t h a l l outwar d signs . 
They were in early years scattered over Asia l'1nor and under 
t he leac.ereh1p or Constantine Sylva nua becnn:e an i c portant 
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sect. Their chief headquarters were 1n Ar menia• . 
nut t hey r eceived little toleration and were har shly 
persQcuted by sone of the Byzantine Emper or s . They d! J 
not suffer very greatly , however , until~ t he ti~e of 
Theodora th~ wife of Theophilus. She a l lowed a t horough 
crusade of persecution to be waged against the Paulioians . 
At t his time t hey had a strong loader, Carbeas, and under 
him, smartin~ witH t he1r constant persecut ions the y waged 
a r evengeful war fare , such as has s ince been waged ay other 
oer secuted religious sects in West ern Europe,as , for instance 
u·~~ the Hussites in the fo~rteenth century. The Paulicians , 
so'l-ll1~ 
now bent,... on r evenge , joined t hemselves to t he 1·ohammedans of 
thP ll:astern Caliphate and madtt fiP :."' ~ ... :.. tacks upon t he 
E~pire. l hese raids continued throughout t he re ign of 
Theodora , and !•ichael 111 on his accession found himself 
obl iged to undertake an expedition against t hem. A man so 
incapable of leading an army as was Michael was not likely 
t o meet with success 1n dealing with so r evengeful and 
!"~l?ntl!'ca an enemy , and he was ' eieated by the Paulieians 
a t Samosata. J~ny parts of the Empir e wer e plundeeed by 
t he Paul1c1an and Saracen ar mies , and matter s were looking 
so serious on the accession of Basil 1. that he felt himself 
obliged to sue for peace . He promised to Chrysocheir, the 
successor or Carbeas, to pay a large r ansom for t he captives 
if he would spar e the Cbristklns . Chrysocheir woul d not , 
however , come to terms , and Basil was t herefore waa obliged 
to lead an arny aga inst him. The tide or fortune was now 
changed , and Ban11 succeeded in ravaging the ltulician 
-d istricts , and further, on bis return t o Constantinople, 
Chrysocheir was mat, defeated, and slain. This practically 
ended t he glory of ~he Paulicians . From this time t hey 
gradually declined in power and l ittle more is hear d o~ them. 
~hereas at first the Paulioian4 had been confined to Asia 
llinor, they had by degr ees ent er ed Europe and were scattered 
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about i n a l l dir ections . As ear ly as t he middle ~ the 
e i ghthcentury so~e or themhad been brought by Constant ine V. 
trom the banks· of the Euphrat es to Conntantinopl e and Thrace 
Lat or 1 J ohn Z1m1acen , seeing t hat intboir t hen pr esent 
position t hey were only a source ot d"lnger to the Empire 
since they wer e in league with the Saracens , transplanted 
a colony of Paul1cians trom Ar~enia t o Thrace , thus hoping 
t ha t t hey would now beco~e useful allies or the Empir e 
agains t her bar bar ous ne i ghbour o. Their chief city nas now 
Phi lippopol i a w~re they dwelt peacefull~ being allowed f r ee 
t oler a t ion. Traces ot t ho Pa~lician doct rines lingered 
on in Thrace until\ t he eighteenth centur y and stil l later 
i n Ar !I:enia . T'lis t hen ends t ho 'l'fars or relig ion during 
the period ot the Byzantino Revival . Such 3truggles aa this 
and t ha t ot t he Iconoclnot e would have a serious eff ect , no 
doubt , upon t he r eligious state of t he Empi Po;yet t her e wane 
ot her influences a t work which count er act edt hese hindr ances 
and wer e helping tor ar d the Chr1ot 1anisation of the European 
Continent . This is seen in the missionar y wor k or the 
Byzantines during t he year s ot Bysant4ne a ocendancy in Europe . 
lii SSIOliARY \TOR:{. 
The aistory of the Byzant ine Empire is often thoughtlessly 
spoken or as being or no importance to l ater history , having 
left no n~ecial marks or i t a influence . But if the history 
of t he iaot Ro~an Empi~e i• etudied it is found t hat 
~lthou~h ns a power i t faded away into oblivion yet in 
various dir ections i t exer ted a definite i~luonce which 
has l eft its mark upon subsequent hietory . One or ttle cost 
icportant t ributes of tho Byzantine Empire to later 
Eur~opean clv111sation and even to the civi l isation of much 
of the eastern hemisphere was that of the convers ion of 
~ny heathen tribes to the Chr1etian fai t h . The race among 
~hich t l e Byzantine ~saionury work~\ bore most rruit was, 
per haps , the Russian\ . Rucsia first r eceived the oeedt 
of Christianity from New Roree and tro~ a ver y s~Bll beginning 
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t her e has resulted an enor mous developoent in Christianisatior. 
In ~oro ~odern ti~es Russia has bococe not only the natinn 
with the most extensive spher e or influence in Europe , but 
a l s o a nation whmse terr itor; str et ches right across the 
nor ther n part of the continent of Asia and reaches as tar 
south as the norther n frontiers or India . Thus t he Ruse ians 
have been able to spr ead the Gospel or Christ as far as the 
~1te Sea in tho nor th west ; t heir teachings have penetrated 
i nt o the extreme north east to Kamt chatka , and even into t he 
ver y heart or central Asia . Byzant ine missionary wor k 
bad been begun much earlier than this period or r evival. 
In the seventh century Heraolius had s ent missions to the 
bar bar ian tribes of the Serbs , Croats , Bulgar ians and Slavs . 
Tkis then was par t ly a pr eparation for the mor e definite 
missionary work or this period . 
The most i mportant mi oa ionar y work or the Eas t e rn Empi r e 
was accomplished in the ni1.th and tenth centuries and was 
concer ned more particularly with those nations wi th which 
the Empire had at different times been at variance . 
The nations which chiefly benefited by t he conversions of 
t he Byzant ine Empire wer e the r~r~ians , the Dulgariano, 
t he Russians, the Hungarians , and less dir ect ly the Bohemians , 
Saxons , Danes , Norwegians , Swe46s and Poles . Over t~ese 
l mter nat ions it was chiefly German infl uence whichbrought 
about t hei r conver sion. Ther e exis t ed i n the ninth , t enth 
and eleventh cent uries both in t he easter n and wester n 
Empire~ a class of~nks who were zealous for the extention 
of Christ' s kinedom • • They ther efor e det~-tned to visit 
~t 
t he r ouga settlements or thi~r neighbouring be~titirianK t r ibes 
and t o carr y to them the good t idings and hence to bring 
about t heir civil isation. Taus the s oc i l d c~ndition of 
Europo was raised to a considerabl y higher l evel; the 
system or r aiding was br oken down , and a closer intercourse 
and better feeling spr ang up between nationsbo~der ing on 
one another. Bes i des thi s advant age of social intercourse 
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there was naturally an internal r e:Por l!'.at ion, for no longer 
plundering t he l ands or othero , opportunity was now affor ded 
for the cultiva tion of t heir own laads , and i n this way 
indu~try ~as fostered . 
Tne ohief pioneer s of t hi s mi ss ionary mover;:ent in the 
Dyzantine Empir e wer e two brothers , l'ethodlus and Crril , 
natives of Salonica .. They lived in the ninth contury and 
t heir missions wore principally to the So~ivonians . These 
" 
two pursued t he ir work of avangelieation with much ardour 
a nd in spit e or the d ifficulties wit h which they met , bot h 
4"'lso+,.om. 
from t he barbarians and "'the Christians , t heir enthusiasm d i d 
not flag and t ~ result or t heir work showed what effect their 
. 
zeal had upon the t ribes t hey visited . The narrowness or 
~!. 
mind or the Popes at that time 4Q seen in the fact tha t t hese 
two mi ssiOh•rios encountered a s:rr eat deal of opposition from 
11o C· t"o t-h• n\ 
Pope Nicholas 1. who woul d givo his conoent ~to pr each to t hese 
,, 
foreigner s in their own tongue . T oy did , · ~wever , obtain 
per mHso1on to do so from Pope Hadrian , ana t)ls i1erc able 
once mor e to continue their work. The name of C,ril i s 
especia lly connected with t he invention of the Solavonlc 
alphabet and of t ho Sclavoni c language as a written language . 
He and his b~ther accomplished a gr eat work in translating 
into the Sclavon1a tongue pr actically t he whole or the 
Scriptures and by t hi s provided t he means of r eading the 
Gospel, t o the whole s c\von1an r ace . They therefore 
A 
acoo~plished in the east for the Sclavoniano in the ninth 
century what Luther carried out in Germany for the Ger mans 
in the s i xt eent h century and what Wyolif in the fourtheenth ) 
century and l a ter on Tyndale , accomplished for the Englis~~eo~l~ 
It was not lone before the whOle of t he Balkan peninsula~ 
waa won over to t he Greek Church. The earliest miaaione 
were t aken to t he inhabitant s of the Crimea , chiefly t o the 
Kbo.zars ; to t•oravia from whom t he Gospel was handed on t b 
the Czechs of Behemia , and a t qui t o an early date to 
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Bulgaria . The first introduction or Christianity into 
Bulgar ia was not a t t he hands of the ord inary mies iona. ies , 
but through the meGmum or Greek captives ho wer e tr~cn tn 
war. The Bulgarian ~onarch Bogo" s in the latter part of 
the ninth century received t he sacrament or baptism a t 
Constantinople and it was he who converted a l l his sub jects 
to Christ ianit y , and himself abandoned the throne t o enter 
a monast ery. 
mh~ The conver sion of Russia wao atteR~ed first by the patriarch 
Photlus in t he reign of l'ichael 111 , but with very litt le 
result , a lthough Photiua prided himeelf as being the aut hor 
of the conversion of t he Russ i a ns . Russ ian Christ~nity 
~ 
dates really from 955 or 956 when Olga t he widow or Igor , 
the Russ ian sovereign, was baptised at Const antinople , but 
still more definitely from t he conver sion of Vladimir in 
989 . He marr ied the eiotor of t he Emperor Bao11 and 
restored the city of C erson Jhre he was baptised, t o the 
I ~ 
.mp1r e . Up to this ti~e Ru3eia ad been a grea t mena~ce 
to the Byzantine Empire, but towards t he ond of tho t enth 
cent ury these aeereasiono becane less frequent and nusoia 
was won over to t he Greek Church. C urches and mona~ter~es 
were eagerly bui lt in orrler that th Russians m1 t practise 
their r~ligdon . Rune ian o1v111eat i on now deve l oped and 
groat advanoo was made in general cultllre , but in t he middle 
of the eJev,~th century Scandinavian Russ i a ~ith its centre 
v 
a t Kie~ began to decline . The Ruoo i an nation however , 
spread i n otber directions and becaoe t he croat power w' icr 
we know to- day . From these f ew facts we can so~ t hat a ~ 
rea l and l as ting work was undertaken and succeoofully carr ied 
out by t ho Byzantines , and t hat tho Gr eek c ~ urch wao a t t hat 
t1~e tirmly established in many parts of the eas t . 
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INFLUEtTOE of the GREEK CHURCH in the EUPmE . 
In the 
influence both in CLurch and S~e which was so completely 
the propert y of the Church of nome untilA the out~reak of 
t he Great Schism when the papal power declined very 
considerably and never reasserted itself. The Pope , 
however , did not succeed in dominating the Byzantine Empire. 
The eastern Church, at firot under papal authority , on 
account or constant controveray with ti1o western Church 
t hrewpff all,papal control , and constituted 1teelf an 
independent Church , placing a t its head thej&atriarch of 
Constantinople . Thus the Patriarch of Constantinople now 
held a position in the east ern Church corresponding to t"'tat 
of the Pope in the western c~urch , but inferior to the 
Pope in r espect of a tate control. 
In the earlier years of the Byzantine Revival period , t he 
influence of the Patria rca was much aePe 8reater than at a 
later da t e, when under the Basilian dynasty the Gr eok 
Church began to decline in power. At fir st the power 
vest ed in the Patriarchate was almost as great as thnt 
w~llded by the Emperor. The people looked rather to the 
"' heAd of the c~urck tha\ to t he bead of the State for both 
spiritual and temporal aid , and hence the larger proportion 
of sup~~rt was with the Patriarch. The Emper or was , on the 
other hand, loagued together with t he nobles who , although 
in the minority were la powerful force in the Ecpire. 
As long , however , as the Ohurch and the people worked togetherJ 
it was impossible for the Emperor to i mpose his supreme 
authority upon Ct·urch and State combined , and t hus for a 
time t he Church was able to preserve its independence and to 
word offimper ial interference in Church mattera . 
In the tenth century the cler gy became connected r.ith the 
court, and with this development in social life ca=e the 
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increase o~ i mperia l power in t he Church and the consequent 
decr ease in patriarcaal authority. The }atriarch soon 
beaarne cc pl,.t ly subordinated tc tho Emperor ho elect ed 
,.,. 
and deposed rl.**iarc l':.s quite ar bii.rarily. No longer , 
therefore , r.ad the Churoh any importance in state aff'l irs . 
T"ere could not at t his time be a ~o~e striki ng contrast t han 
t ha t or the Easter n and ~estern Empires , w~re the forme r was 
r~presentative or t empor a l power holding sway over political 
and eccloaiastical matter e , while the l at t er exhibit ed 
eccles1astlc~l supreoacy 1re~os ing it~ yoke upon secular 
affairs.~ The decline of the influence of the Gr eek Church 
r eally begins from the reign or Constabtine Vll . 945 .- 959 . 
At tais time th~ Church at Constantinople was depr ived or all 
political 1nfluencc, a~d all power, both religions and 
poli tical was henceforth oentraliaod in the Ecper or end hi a 
senate . The reeult W&e of tnis was f r equent d~aoension 
between Church an·' State which had had effects upon the 
Church. We have an exacpl e or this in t he r eign or 
Nicep .orus Phokas , one ot the gr eat ~111tary E~perors . 
sole~'l 
His 1nterenta were centred alu:cs t " i n military affa irs , and in 
order to s~rengthen his a~roies he requested the clergy t o 
decl ar e that all Chr1st1.ana who were a lain i n i.'aging war fare 
against t ho Sara'lons should be recognj.sod by the Church as 
S \.<1 h tt conae[ sion had pr eviously been made by 
Pope Leo lV . to those fighting th~ heathen . He hDd sa i d : 
"Now we hope t hat none.of you will be s l ain , but we wish you 
to know that the Kingdom or Heaven will be given ao a r ewar d 
to t hose who shall be killed in this wa~ . Prr the Omnipotent 
knows that t hey loo& t~eir l ives fighting for the t »uth of the 
r " faith for the prese~ration or their country , and tho defence 
I 
, 
of Christia ns . Abd therefot~e God l"'ll. l glve t hem tb.e reward 
we have ~~e~n ( Tha.t-t h.~.,.~ MtNu1J 
But to this the clergy now refused to give t he il• consent and 
consequently much ill~eel1ng spr a ng up between t he cler gy and 
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the £nperor , who avenged himsel f by aindering tho bu114tgg 
or new mon~(teriea and 8~urch buildings, tau~ QG~ttng back the 
cause of religion. 
The Greek Caurch, therefore, ~t one time a power of oorr.e 
i mportance, had declined so much that at the end of the Bae ilian 
dynasty it was pr actically c,~ ~~ ;-~ortance in the political 
world and was in every w subordinate to the § tate . 
RELATIO:•s 'i3E'l'WEEN Tire F.AST ~ND l'lLE'·T . 
1 The Churca. Schi sm of t~o East and Ues t . 
~e kave Already seen that t here ere onstant differences ~ 
arising between the Pope of Rome and tho Patriarca of 
Conntantin0pl e . Eve~ince tha ear ly Iconoclast period questions 
relating to religion and also to the territorial llmits of 
the Eastern and r.estern ecclesiastical juriadiction had beeB 
diaputed from ti~e to ti~e . !~stead of a peaceful aettle~ent 
in tht'!se matters , the breach between the tl'lo Churcheo rnb~.er 
became wider , until\ it was finally inevitable that a co~plete 
disr uption would take place . The final eca1om actually 
occur"ed in 1054 in tho r eign of Constantine lX . whoae r eign in 
,. 
no other respect& is of any great importance . This event, 
rht however , waa notAresult of Oonstant controversy it out any 
attempt~at compro~ise . Basil 11 . r ealised the importance ~ 
1~portaAee of tr.e question on its political as wel l as its 
relie l ouq si~~ ~~nd t herefore di d his best to bring about an 
agreement between t he Eastern and estern Churcbes . But at 
this time it could har dly be hoped t hat an effectual settlenent 
would be made since the difforenoea of rolirioG views had now 
, "' 
beeo~e so great. He dea lt ~ith the ~oat obvious point or 
the dispute , nnroely , the question of ecclesiastical supre~cy . 
His proposal :tho t tho Eastern c urch should r ecognise t he 
honora)' supremacy of t h9 Western patriarch nnd that. ho in turn 
should r ecognise the internal independence of the EaGtern 
Church. His plan or co~prornise was disregarded, for the 
~otern Church was not ready to cede any independence to the 
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Eastern . ar.d further there were other ~~t ters less obvious but 
none the less i mport ant wh1o~ were urging on tr.e separ ation of 
the L~c Churches . Thea~ were disputes concerning certain 
Chief a~ongst these wao the contentionover tae 
cla'.!s~ ir.. the Nicene Creed relating to t he Holy Ghost . 
An addition had been made by the Roman Churcl to the or iginal 
t-~ .... t 
or the 6reed . At the Oouncil of Fieaea t~e clauae was 
Jlerely "I believe in the Holy Ghos t" . This was added to .. at 
the second counc il of Constantino~Jtand it then read ,. I believe 
in the r;oly Ghost •• ••• • who preceede-c.th fro m tho Fa ther n. 
It had subsequently been decreed by a gen6ral council a t 
Ephesus that no add itions should be n:ade to t r1e Creed as 
rati~1n~ ~~ t!• co~ncil of Ccnsta~t1nople . In 11reo~ 
oontra~iot1on to thi~ , t he ~~stern Church added the wor ds 
"filioque" thus teaohinc that the Holy Ghost proc~eded from the 
Fat her and the Son . Th~\ did not coincide with th~ vi~ws held 
by t he Eas tern Church, and hence this wa~ for ~ny years one 
of the chief pointe of controversy and remains as one of the 
points of difference between t he Greek nnd La tin Churches of 
today. A question which arose lat~r an1 ~as th~J vigorously 
contested , wac the question of the uoe of ''azym " or unleavened 
bread in t he Holy Communion. Up to .th" B~vcnth or· e ven tite 
early eiahtm c~nt ur• leaven-e'\,read had been nse :i at the Eucaarist U 'V A J 
but the ~estern Church ha1 then oubstituted unleeve~bread on 
the ground that it 1\ad been uoed at the original institution 
of the Lords Supper. The Eastern Ch~u·ch refused to accept 
thie , nnd adhered to the existing custom of the use of leavened 
bre'l.d . 
¥:hen r..atters hs.r1 gone 'lO fnr , and even on the very eve or the 
ocparation of the two Ghriotian communitiea, a flnal attempt at 
comprornioe was made by Fope 1eo lY. . i n 1054. Th.e final ~chism 
ma;, perr~ps , bave been hastened a little by this action, but 
1t would not otberYTise havo been lone delayed. Pope Leo sent 
three l egatee to Constantinople t o arrange a se ttlement with 
the Patriarch . They , however, proved t hemselves too over bearing 
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and consequently OO!'!lpletoly al:i.anatccJ. tho l'atriarch 
Cerilla rius , wh<b refused to have ar1y intercourse ui th them. 
He atHH:trt~d that t!lla wao not a I:J.StJ._cr for himself alone 
to deaid0 , uut .. hat, as conuerning the Gree:t Chura~ at 
large , he fdlt it aboolutoly nocessal"Y to hold,~cuncil with 
the other patrlarchs . The conduct or the ~estern Church 
was no\1 l.ltOl"e severely Ol:'itlcised ':Jy tho gust , and an attack 
wau n:rdlo Jpon the celibacy O.L the ';'estern C.J.ergy by a 
certain Eastern moni! named ll iootao. The Err.peror who 
\.JOuld have desired a compl'Om:ioe condo7~•c !.""'ds writ i ng , 
but hia opposition was disregarded by the Patriarch and for 
onee he was obliged t o submit to the doc1s~ ions of the 
?a tr1arch. nero , t;,{.~.en , >fe see tha Greek C urllh rounserting 
1 tself for a IUC ... er:t . The ?atriarch lliaking no stopo 
towardR a reconciliation, the an~er of the legates ~as 
raised to boiling point, and thoy therefore proceeded to the 
Church of St Sophia in Constantinople and t here on the altar 
eet down a fierce anathe~ condemning t he ccnduct or 
Cerularius and hie fellow clergy. Thence they hasti ly 
1•eturned to Rome , and f'rom th& t time no turther co nmunion 
has ever ex6steci betweeu the Greek and Latin =:hurches . 
11. Political affairs . 
7H th the sc-J.i..s::;-. of tLe Greek c..nd Latin Churches lle closely 
connected tha tct•mina tion of Groek :po:"fer in I tal l y . 
Greece did certainly prolong a shndo•7Y kin~ of influence 
over Itali unt.a\. 1071.1 Lut 1n that year the laot Byzantine 
ponsecaion ln !tall y, Bari , was l ost to the I!ormans, who 
l~d already asserted their nower in rr,oot o: ~outhern Ital\ y . 
The Byzantine ~I;lp1r~ w~B not merely concern"~ in a s t ruggle 
\tit,1 th*l 'Pa~cy , but a 1so in one •.vith the C·crTan "Sr::~pire , 
wrich was gradt~lly oeco~1n~ B great ~ower ~nd was soon to 
t~ke th~ po~itlo~ ~h1Ch +he ~yzantine Bm~ir~ was now 
holding . The papa~y and the ~erman F.mpire combined against 
the Byzantines to expel them from Ital\y. Although t his 
enmity existed between these power s, ther e were certain 
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t i !:los when they all joined toge th .. n~ against t e ir coel!ton 
encmi ca , t he Sur acen3 . i'le have seen lnr:tances of this in 
t he Iconoclast por 1cd , and the ~aracen a ttacks were r enewed 
in rtal~ from 919 to 927 . After the a t tacki d 1 Bar i in 
867 . , and t he r eduction of that c ~ t y by the ·:astol:'r. and 
West er n ar mies an ini mical foe linr. had spr ung up between t he 
east and the vest en account, of a di spute as to which or these 
tuc p"'wcr a had ~rought a bot,t the tri nmph at Bari. 
The glory of this vict ory nc doubt h t J•)Ot;tw cnl~fly t o t he 
Emporor Louis 11. who had organioed the attack, out after 
hi s deat h the Easter n Bmper or r, 1asil 1 . and his Son Leo Vl ., 
took car e t hat t hoy r eaped all the benefits to bo secured 
f r om t he r eduction of the valuable port of Bari . 
The !talians uero at thi~ tiree obliged to acknowledge t he 
supr emacy of t hese F.cperoro, ~nd the Eastern and ieot cr n 
F.~piree wer e defined by n l i ne of demarcation str etchi ng 
from t't Gar ganua to the Bay of Sal er no . This left part of 
~ I~aples, and t he s t a t e or Amalfi under th9 control of 
the Easter n Empire , and from this time dates the rlse of 
Amalfi as a r i va l commer c i al pcwer t o 1C'1!3tant inople, for 
she now begi ns t o be the ent repot bet ween Europe and A~ia . 
The Saracen at tacl<s i n the year s 91 9 to t;-27 achi eved rr.or e 
mi s chie f i n It·l'~y1 and the port of Tar ent u .... , at the north 
of t he gulf of Tar ent um ~as destrGyod by the~ . After t he 
a rriva l of t he Nor mans in ! t all y, t he Sa r acens became l eas 
aggress ive i n the peninsul a . 
It seemed towar d:J the end or t he tent h cent ury that a union 
woul d be br ought about bet ween t~e Byzant ine and Ger man 
Enplrca , f or a treaty of marriage was carried out in 972 
b~t~e~n t ne ~o~ of t ho German Emper or, Ot l o t he Grea t, and 
Theop~n~; the sist er of t he Emp~rore Bac i l and Constantine . 
Thio , nc doubt , d i d pr oduce a lull i n t e stor~ o! discor ds , 
but i t ~a3 not 1 i ke l y to lost ,,1 thout some e f ~ ' .... further 
bond of uni on t o strengt hen that alr eady exis tinz . 
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!n t.he eleY•·HlV'i COll7-ury the.:- "o , lTtl ;'"'i~1!l hontilitteo again 
breaking out in It'~l'ly, ~n. ;,~10 l:ci .. ;i'tnd '.Vho ~.z.ppsarod in t.1.e 
f!nld ae91n9t th~ 3y=nn~lnon proved ~ teo for~l ahlo force 
In .._he O:U"'lier purt of th.i.s 
~ontury t.he Eastorn !~mp~ro h~d a ~oct COLlpotont general in 
!tall y, vho "o ti.<l probal)J.y hnvo l~opt the Ilorr:onc n little 
~ore in chock , :1ut , it l1ill bo rcmocbcrcd, he \7DG called 
~ ViP~· l'C ·J !.~t ncenc o-: ~c-=.ion tc S i cily tc arivo ht ck the 
£;aracen t'1 ho w~re ovf'rrllnn:lnz tho isln.nd . /.l...,O!lt, d 
:imm•JcUatoly C: f ter the departure o! 1Rr:1akc.c , the Byzantine 
cause became hopGleBs . Tho ~y~antine trDopa were ereated 
by the I:ormnnt. who were rncro pcworf'ul th:ln oi tl.ox· the Greeks 
or t.he -eeter~: ··mpi!'(·. :;upz ot:t of tho e of Rome 
•!a.e rrocure1 by t:'1') l'crmc.r.~D l'ihC ho.d. libera. t od their :>r4eoner 
Pcpe LQo lX. ~t +he price of thia ranocm. 'rhe time was 
opportune for the I:orm<lr.a tc a:sncrt thG ir 'Str:ly ever Sout her n 
It~lly , ~or not cnly were they cucccGoful in a r ne , but thay 
were nlso assisted by the ~ch1em of the Greek and Latin 
Churches ·~thioh tool: plo.cc nbout t.hc Bo.me tir..e an•l ao alienated 
::;till more the !to.linnc anc! the )y~~~.nti&1CG . In the yenr 
foll01?1.ne th~ achinrn, Ct~anto was captured by the ·orr:1ans 
under 1-.obert Cuisc3r d, nft er the capt-.. -.rc c!' t'hioh 11 ttle 
rem~ined in t!"'" .... rmds cf th!) y~~ntine ,,~pir·c. 
A <~e r ifHJ of ·c·rnl!lr: in·.rns:tc:ne :!.n the ~le•!er.tr. ccntnr~ 
rer:ulted jn the lone to tho Grcckr:; of \'cno~u.:., Cannon and 
i!onte- Pe 1010 , nnrt vri th 1.hecc pr~ctica lly tho ·;hol e or 
southern :t ~ l \ y icll tnto the r:or~an ht.mds. 
Th~ nnly rct:..'l.~ning By~a11t~no ponoencion in 'Jouthern Ita 1.\ y 
v:ns Btu 1 n!!d this ''~~ '!aptnrcd a :or; year~: :a tor n 1071. 
He· s it th~t \r.o~c nor. invc=ers uerc nble t~ co~o and so 
e:::sil~ · .. ·n 1.tt rz·c~ the Eectern F!rr.pire her poccvaaions in 
~"lot :.i e:.c~1 :rt.r : \.y'i. It \':'!lft undoubtodly1 to a grafi t extent, 
because o f the infidel~ty of t he Byz.ant ino S 1!':.jects in It:7.ll y . 
z·any o ther oubjecto were in constant rcvol~, trying to rin 
for themselves t he Byzantine poosossions . Chief among the 
offenders in t his dir ection were t.1t1 Lombard prin0es of 
Capua an~ Salerno , who were t'1E>r efcre at t!'!ia iirr:e of str ife 
a hind~rance rather than a help to the Empire . 
neverthel ess , did h2va some faithful supporters . 
The "~r.1pire 
These 
I 
were t he cocrnerc ia l town~ Which he.d factories in t he East 
and t~e~fore were anxious to r e tain t heir privilegen . 
Chief among these was Venice which was a valuable ~n~ 
I 
CC•i;s t ei.. t a~ ly o.f V ·.e Zas te:-n ~mpire •tp t o t.lG ti!':o of' the 
Crusades , at which tl~ e s ae broke i'ror.1 he1· P.lliance , and 
developed her om1 trade very succesGfully. 
The gr eat adlla.ntage to tl:e Empire 1"ro:::1 her all!unce with 
Venice was the use •-:hich she secured of t he Venetian fleets . 
These , as we have seen , had been most effective in repelling 
the Saraoo .• f3 fr·o~ ~io i ly . With t he locs of outhern Ital'iy 
!BA4 the Ewpire not only sus tained a sericus lens of territory 
and influence , but also provided for herself riva l s which 
wer e before lonL to be tactors in the final break up o: the 
Byzant ine Empire. From th1o po:nt we see the beg inning 
of the decline of the 1;ast~!rn Empire , which doeo not again 
r evive during the eleventh century. She v·ar: now !colated 
f r oc all communication with the VTest , and her do-lniona were 
gradually slipping awa y ~om her~ while in the ~€ctern Effipire 
t he German E~pcrors nore gr adually building up ~ ~ ~npire which 
inclmded the greater part of Western Europe. ~hwarted in the 
West, if a t bDaatoning danger should again arise from the 
1 'Saot , there would be 11 ttle hope for t he Byzant.i ne :.u.!l~ :--e • 
....- is ThQ~ Eastern doueer , as tre shall see , ffae not len£; in coming_, 
and was the final caus e of the overthrow of tr:is cnce great 
...,,,-
~~pire . The F.mpirc, too , internally wae not~it had once 
boen; it. n:.ust c.r ncoesa1ty have suffered grec.tly in inter·nal 
affairs , ~. hllo the great military Emperors were buay with 
t'creign affairs . 
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It !w inevitable that ~arf~ro 3houlj b~ing xore or leas 
euffe:t-lng tG the n~tion in pr~portion t o t!D length and 
Ersn ~f the co~ntry ~h!Jh 1o ~aging 
t he lr9.r i s ne ttha S "Cne 0 f Op.3r'l t'.Oi.~, ll sti.!.l ~eel13 the affect a 
of the :ar in ~9veral wa1~ . Net only ll the~c the direct 
su? .. .'~:'!.n,J ~c!':!. !ed fro .• the l~s3 of one'3 ~Our!try:::wn on the 
battle fie l d , nnd fro~ the fina.n~ial strain whi~h must natur ally 
none the less burder:.gome. Fer lnntanc~ , 1~c~eused taxation 
n:oane to ll'.anj a g:r<:at'3r 3tr;ggle ro~ exi'lt§ :""~ce , and in some 
caoes extre:te pov~r·ty. 'l'l::;.:., t~c ic.te~nul welfo.l"e o:: the 
nation ls :o-..:nd tc ·"lc hlnd~:r·cd in 1 ts prcgrazs . But in modern 
t1:1:e!! ;rhen • :->'?.,.~ 1'! gencrglly a well established gover nment to 
control ho:r:e affairs the suffsrincscf war altl">ci.l6h :-evere, ere 
comparativel y light tc t.hose 1.1 the e~rly ! iddl :.: Ages, wten 
pr acticelly e.ll power oc-t" civil and u:ilita.ry we.:> vested a l mos t 
entirely in the t.e.nd~ of the sovereign, as was t he case in the 
Byzantine Empire . 
Tr...r;:..tltihout the pe:ricrl of' the Byzant in€ R:::Y.i v:...l thoro W:iS 
almoat :Ln cess~ni, V1arfare in one dit-ect:~r: or an~ther . There 
'!ifere at tirr.e.:, \-,c:·.~3ver, shc:!"+J 1ntorv&l3 of L'.;t..co , and unde r• 
furthering the r:ntor· ia.l prosperity of tl.c. E!!:r.l r o , and internal 
refcr mc were cnr:r~ed out . 
t:"le E:r.pirc T.':l!' l"ul \~d by grcr. t m111 tn:ry ~r·p3rors Trho had 
fcrncrly been ~onere lr; L. t !lo 3r :ny . 
follo,.-E:..:. in th-: ii· fcct:stept , al thot!gh he ::s.r; not former ly a 
'l1his pe:-~od laated fro~ the ye~r 063 to 1025 ~ and 
wa~ a ti~'(; wh~n great ccnquer:ts \~ere mode , ~.:~d t ho nyzanti!".oB 
becar.!e renowned ,.,arriora. This uo.rfn.L~o v:as good in eo far 
a a 1 t h3) d the f ore1gnera ia check and prevented the;'"! from 
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ge ting a focthold ln the !~pi re; n'·~ i t ir qut':::tlonable 
whether eo ~~c~ narfare -e~ ne~essa!y ir order to eacure the 
enfety or the -rrpire . reed to military life cr.d · u •ed 
t " o1 vi 1 atimi!"i~' • ,.,etten , the though~ s c f the-e ·:npe!'ors r.ere 
holly c:entr 1 ",..bp ccnquest , and they uncloubtedlj in soTe 
in~tanoea carried on ar for ~~e saka of sati~fying their 
c .11 jtionn Pnd of v!~ning pcrsc~e l glcry . •·canv:hile their 
otnt.o l~Lw soir'g towrnc:k and rnil" , and in a short ti~e the 
gront. glory ~c ieved by tnct·e , .. nrl'- '1':'3 1n fcn~e'!.gn arrn irs 
would t'o of little une to an ·;r:pirc wh::.uh a•• rna t declining . 
:·o intP.rest whA.tevor lli:l!J taken by tlleue "Cr:pcrorr· ~n the ctatc 
6xcept, perhapr., !n r.~tt~r'S<- tEtYat.:..on inordcr to pro ·ide for 
thernsnl H:Hl rnmi M Nl'" for ~mr, but in tlin l'cr.pcct their 
imU ~t'n ror.c~ wa r;hmm by the cruel t.nY.atian uhich they inposed 
1.•pon people. under ~ucr. a s1.r.te of e.ffoirr- it res not, like ly 
that an!' n1vanoc conlri be ..1a ,.. , "' d gcnor t!.on oncceodcd 
goners t,ion w1 thout P.COC'~)l inning ll.nything new !.n -::u~ t,tcr·n of 
pc1 ' tic:' , .lVl reP. I!atter>!l C:"'.nnot for lone be at a stand-
of th9 Empir e at. ~,l•is tino . '.:'!.o roit;n of t:iccr;horuo 11. •as 
one of ~weat. ·:, · ~rna'".. unrest. riccpl.oru· E:._t.!~fied hi mrJelf 
by nee "iP.C e. 1 a "'..., ~n · . o ll- trained er!'1 Y at. tho exp .• s a of 
hi ... eubjeotc . l ~ ..," ~\. re ulte .. ~n tl:e b•u ian cf a honvy taxP.;tion, 
and ad 7ed to t.hin r.;Z;s tl further cause of .. uf;.".. .. ~.:.ng, nnrr.ely , 
the dobn;1er:ent of tho co.i.ne.~e . :Tal' t c thi. U.o end or the 
3yzantinc o! f"ortun.Js !n thi~ reign. Ir the cc.r1y part of 
td this 
Euh."l J:.lmi3ce &, 
or:ic• t· Viin i)lO i!Up3l'ia.l crcyen fez• himr;elf , :"1'10' ed hi:nneJ.f 
on 1i acceaoton ror'"' sy pathic to.~r n t.he P""ple and mad e 
nome attom~to to allevlnte t heir sufferir~a. :e mao , 
nevorth~le " • ~oon invol'lcd in ~nr which occupied hiD a~tention 
·3G . 
~hroughout hin 1•o1en, twd t· '.lO intc-:.·~o.l affP ir3 h'cre aeain 
nee lectod . A :J 1:1lla r ntnto of afi'niro I'ollowcd in the reign 
o' Basil 11. rr 3aeil hnd been eucceeded by n line of strong 
~;:pororc , the Emrite 1'11ght have been saved frol:l its downward 
cour se , and once mor e ha·re be como n sbllone and united state .. 
nut t l ic was not to be , and tho no~t r-overeigns ·':oro 'ft'eak 
both in horne and foreign af~t:.irs. Consequently thoy ha!Jtoned 
on ~.ho ~.-~c line· . A.t thin ir::(' tl~o tho Etlp1re suf:'ered greatly 
fron !"r.r:tne , pJ.ague , poatilence,~:~r>e; t J.!.W ( ar·tl q~.nl.C" and t hus 
- / 
she wne brought into a stat.c of utt~r deerrn::lation. 
Cone pi rae ioc were r·1 fo among t ho urpor cl~!lseo an:i one 
~::1peror replaced o.nott-.er :!n qu-tck succescion. 
Al)_ national cte.rar.tet' h~.d by t 18 ti!llo diaappcared in the 
!3y:::o.nt n€1 t:m;h •o -and thit gnozr t poi.·er wau now ~tunding on the 
brink of r uin. T~us 1 t rOse and fell before the nan.e o:f 
'Sngland was scarce-ly known on tho Eur~opea.n Continent, o.nd. 
fro::: t l'"lat ti 'I.e the ascendancy of Sastcrn Eur o;'e \7as tranoforred 
to central and Weotern t;urope , which haVIJ ret~ined tl.~t 
aocendancy up to t he pr eacnt. ti!:a . )reau in tho years or 
~ Ryzant1ne suprerr.acJ , r.;ngland , ·to tho ~yzo.utina!l/ 'tD.U a n al,.,os:t 
unknown power , 10 now Enel o.nd as a whole is lgnorn.nt of t h e 
name of 3yzanti~ 
" The: :r~;:rrha!'l.ts con• t c Jo::.E~!..nt ir.oplc frc~ c.J l [j f&es , from 
Babylon , frc.·~ !rN1 1=- , Fer 1~ , fro rr th: '7l:Clc r c::! l ::J cf Egypt , 
fro"!:' t h: lan:: l)f Can::.o.n , fttc::1 tho ret> l zr. c f R"...l::;: o i o. , from 
I:w.e::r!', frc::.t .rr- t zhJ:tci!. , from Bulc~ria , fro:: Lorrbar:iy , from 
::er=:L nt~ . •o th _ the:rc ~!1 r.ot ~ c:tty 1r. t.! c r:o!•ld wt.ich ca n 
be co:.1p:::.r· r to H. , OY.Ccpt S:tg~~d . •. •• • • ':.'h.:!r e 1!.: nc t~:nple in 
the .l. ! • V-? !"'..:!9 r.h~r0 1~. to be: f::run5 =o ~uc.h :. e ~ 1 t~1 'lS i n t ha t 
one" ( i . e . St SophiQ Such .:.r V:e t.e: t ~-· ~ny of the 
Je"h ' 3enje111n cr 'Iudela , who travelled £. gr ea t. ~en l in t ho 
t welfth century , and who VJOt<l1 iher•eforc knorr t.hc i mpor·t ance 
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of Constantinople aa a t r ading centr e . This position 
she hel d from the middle of the ninth to the middle or 
tho e l event h century, after which she was out- stripped 
by her t hen present allieo, Venice and Amalf1 , and a 
l i t tle l ater by Genoa and Plea . The pr actical 
monopol y of trade &f w~oh Constantinople poaseaaed during 
t hese t wo hundred year s waa an important fact or in the 
buil ding up of Byzantine gr eatness . To us moder n 
nat i ons the Byzantine Empire aeems to have been comparative 
weak , yet her administration was far superior to that or 
an~ ot her countr y , and in add i t ion to this ohe was the 
weal t hiest country and waa the home or the greatest 
merchant s or the day. As we have aeen from tho above 
quotation , her co~ercial influence waa wide-spread and 
ther e is evidence that some kind or communication took 
place bet ween Constantinople and the saxon monarchs of 
Engl and . St anding as she did between Asia and ~urope , 
1\ Con tantinople was the entr epot for all goods pass ing 
between the ~aat and West , and no goode entered !tall y 
or France or any other Eur~opean country whlch had not 
pr eviousl y passed t hrough the hands or t he ~rchants 
of Constantinople . The rest or Europe was almost 
entir ely dependent on the Ryzantines for their trade , for 
no other country , except the porta or Venice and Amalri 
0 1'\ th~ 
which wer e at t his time ~ moat rriend l~ teroa with 
the Easter n Empi r e , and which used their fleets in the 
interest s of her trade , possessed the mer chant- ahip!which we, 
eo gr eat a means of pr osperity to t he Empire . Venice 
and Amalfi were , under the conditions which t hen existed, 
mos t useful to t he Empire , not only fi¥Kifil by the support 
which t hey gave her by tho uae or their fleets, but 
th1'o ... g:h uet"~c'W'l. 
also aa pouta or call te wnich the commer ce ~ tbe Eaat 
and Weat or Eur ope might paaa . Venice and Amalfi 
in t hia way wer e gr ea t l y influenced by Byzantine customs 
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and became , aa it were , miniature Conetantinoples , and 
•"'" in l ater years n~~erted their~powers to the destruction 
of t he Constantinopolitan t r ade . The later superiority 
~ these por te lay in their greater scientific knowledge 
which they put int<.• practice. The mariners of Amalfi 
were well-ver sed in aavagat1on and astronomy , and it was 
by thene Amalphitans and the inhabitanto or the other 
ltort"s great Italian ~ that the compa~s was first put t o 
use in Eurone . During the time of her alliance with 
Conatantlnople , Amllfl laid the foundat1ona or her 
future trade with Africa , Arabi~ and India, and useful 
a~ttlemente were ~de in Constantinople , Antioch , 
Jerusalem,and Alexanrlr1a . 
Constantinople , although the chief centr e of the Byzantine 
trade , was not the onlj centre . Next in importance 
h to Constantinople waa Sa lon1ca , wpre a great deal or industr 
was carried on , and where merchants from all nations met . 
In the ~outhern par t of the peninsula were various 
1\ i mportant industr ial towns ~ere the chief Byzantine 
man~aoture , namel y, that or silk , was carried on. ,.. 
Theoe towns included Thebes , Co~inth and Patraa . Antioch 
was an i~portant port in Byzantine trade,and hence , when 
it was retaken by the Greeks about 970, t he collLT.eroe of the 
Byzantine Empire profited by a flourishing trade with 
t le Eastern twwna of Damascus and Aleppo . A treaty was 
made with the prince of Aleppo at thia time , by which it 
was agreed that the Greek traffic with that diatrict 
should be tree; further it was agreed that stnce ~astern 
goodu passed from the East throueh Antioch to the ues t , 
Byzantine goods should pass through Antioch to the Arabu 
of t he East. All theae minor centree of co~erce were 
in the souther n part of the Empire but thore was an i~portar 
port to the north of the Empire on the Levant . This was 
Tr ebizond , Which had control of oost or the trade in 
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tho Levant. ~mth regard to inland trade to the nor t h of 
the F.npire t a road is mentioned by the encient Russian 
£ '>1} h'.,..4t Chroniclers as running fro~ the Byzantine~ ~o t he Baltio , 
naving ito otart at t he nouth of the Dni eper, paaning 
through t.he towns of Kiev and N'ovgorod, and ending at the 
mouth of' the reva . It wae chiefly an import t r ade which 
the Byzantine Empire der1ved through this t r ade route . 
Val uable goode were importe~ by the Russians , ouch/for 
inetanoe,as furs, waz, honey and a!so s l aves . The goods 
t hey re~ivel in exchange were euch ao the Empir e produced , 
as , for example, ilk eooua. The greate t a~vantageo of 
I'() 
the Byzantine trade at this time next the the Empire 
itself were to Venice . ConBtantinople entrusted to Venice 
certain poe1ese1ons on tho Adriatic, which eroatly etrengthen' 
t he resourcen of \'enice, chiefly by providing n:ore Mrinere 
and also good wood which was used by Venice for shipbuildine 
In this way the great maritime power of Venice was gradually 
being built up,and by the middle of the elevent h century 
ehe waa 1nsispen3able to Constantinople. When a short 
ti:::Ie afterwards t hd alliance bet~·een these t wo gr eat e t 
maritime powers was broken, ~:enico showed that she wao 
really the greater power and coon assort ed her superiority . 
Customs off1cere were employed at Constantinople to keep 
a close watch upon all goods being i mported ; everything 
had to be carefully examined and this hav4tg been aatisfactoJ 
- 111 done a toll had to be paid . A~ a s i gn that the dutfea 
had been paid, a ball of lea· watS attPCiie«l to the gc-~~=­
to show that they had been pauetid by the cuatoma . 
Rxports from Constantinople wore treated in the same way. 
Tho advantages and dioarlventaGen of tho 1yzantine coomeroa 
have mostly been dealt with in connection with the co~:erce 
of the Iconoclast period. There was one great advantage 
in this wi der and nor e 1eveloped trade of the later centuriea 
t hig wa that all parts or t h Empi r e were brought inroclooer 
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union than t hey would 8& et her ise ha\·e been, for rr.any parte 
or the Err.pir e wore ocatterod . It ~ac the co~erce or the 
By~~ntine Rr:.pire,rtich; brought it into closer oot:I:lunion 
vith the TlGst . ITi thout t hi 1t ro· 1 d have been nlco t 
entirol) !aolatcd. The ndvantnge waa not all on the side 
of the Eopirs , for th£ Vest bcnofited in rrnny wa;a fro~ the 
Byzantine influence. St.o gavo to them tht:4r future trade; 
ahc also partly throu ·h hor trnao introduced i a -to the 
Woct , nyz~nt1no nrt and architectur~, In boetow1J18 on 
t hoGo otror countries auch ndvnntnr,oc, she ~ no doubt was 
br!ng~8bout hor own decline , since the Ticot was alert to all 
oppo~unit1eB or dcveloprwcnt , while the J;not was eo eelf-
conf ! clent t hat it did not r oaliao tr.o cht!ncm or irnprovbent 
" 
ar.d or ue~ine tho ~idccpran~ cc~crce for further development . 
Tho Byzantine Empire depended rather on whnt advantages 
. '"'"" accrued to her ~i thout any particular e:<ertion on hor part . 
" 
No doubt she ""ould hnve reaped. untold bcnefii :J if she had 
undert alcen ao;:o defin~te trnvel in foreign lands, and had 
augmented h~r trade in th1G way. By ~o do ing aho would 
have l earned from the cu~to~ or cthor notions , and thuo 
have boon able to put ir.to practice nny u~eful leasona ahe 
mi ght thur have learned. I t woe t. 'l-t i~ conetant eenee or 
superiority ir. all rcepccta w'' ich undou!ltedly played a 
great part in the ~o~fall of the Byzantine Empir e . 
SOCIAL AND INTELLECTUAL PROGRESS . 
A great deal in the way of social and intellectual progr ess 
was accomplished in the latter part or the ninth , and in 
t he tenth and eleventh centuries . The glor y ~ which the 
Byzantine Empire already possessed in its c111tary s t r ength 
and its grea t s tore of wealth ao all8mented by t he literary 
and artis tic adao.nce made at t his por1od .• Sinoe the time or 
Justinian untill the ninth century t ho lear ning in Greece 
had been infer ior to the standar d which had been reached 
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in rorffie r ticeo . The reason for this is easily aeon. 
Justinian had closed the Athenian schools which had been 
great centres of learning, and had also suppreooed the 
lea r ning or law , except at Constantinople obd Beyrout. 
Consequently thete was now only one impor tant centr e of 
s t udy , ~ich as at the university or Constantinople 
roundea in 425 by Thoodosius 11 . Here the teaching had 
deter6orated , and had becoco confined to monastic teaching . 
It was not until~ towar ds t he end or t he Iconoclast period 
that any attempt at intellectual rofor~ was consider ed . 
A step in the right dir ection was then made by Bo.rrlas the 
brother or the Empress Theodora, who r~cr · "~~ • ho palaeo 
school or Jfagnaurus, and the studies or .f\Biioe<?P.bY 1 eranmer, 
geometry and astronomy wer e r evived, anc. ~ere t~ught by 
t he ~oat efficient teachers to all those who wt ~h~d to 
learn. This was the beginning or what might be call ed th~ 
Byzantine Renaissanoe ,tor from this t ime onwards to the 
t welfth century,progress was made in all directions . ~ew 
enthusiasm was awakened , which caused a systerrAtio search 
for· knowledge to be made . During this Renaissance period 
tho Greek mnnusoripts; multiplied many or the wocks then 
produced have been pr eserved ,, ·r ve in thr owing a 
light upon t he life of the By7antine Empire . Amongast 
the mor e 1cportant or theoe writings are those or John 
Scylitzes , Oedrenus, and Michael Psellos . The latter 
has given to us a ver y vivid uccount or Byzantine aoC'!et.y 
in t ho el eventh century . Earlier than these writtns lived 
one of the ~oat fa~ous of Byzantine scholar s 1the patriar ch 
Photiua,who lived in the second half or the ninth century . 
He compiled a large book called "Uyr1obiblos" containing 
a l a r ge collection or var ious sub jects . Besides these 
prose writings poetica l works wor e produced , chiefly dn 
t he nature or Bpics descr ibi ng the exploits of tho gr eat 
Byzantine heroes 1n their war fare against t • eir various 
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enemies, particulnrly in tho r.arncen wars ~n Asia . 
One of the ~ost important of thono was nn epic by Digenec 
Akritas . Those epic poems might be cc~pured with those 
pr oduced in Franco about the same time (or perhn.pG a little ~ 
later) and which were known ns thc 1Chansono do gecte~ 
In the elevent h century a furt~er cGo~on taken by Psellos , 
who is ~entioncd ahovo ec one of the greut writerr of the 
rer!o~ , in the revival or loarni~£. I Ur.:.dcr hio the 
Univer s ity or Co~stcntinople wns regenera t ed . llo himself 
under took to t each philcscphy, nhils hj s frdand X1ph111n 
gave instr uction in law. So r:uccessful r.as this 
r eorganisation t hat scholar~ f r om al~ parts caoe to 
Const antinople to s t udy . t•any Ar abs were arr .:>ng those who 
came t o be taught by Pscllos. So gr eat was hio success 
that jealousy and alar~ ~as arousee in the Church ~nd 
Empire , and consequently the ~niversity waz c l osed , thus 
.,a i ... fl~<ent';"'\ 
t ermi na ting the gcodAwork ot Psal los and hie friend . 
After the Iconoclast period t here was a tt~e or co~parltive 
peace for the Empire between the years 886 and 963 when 
t hs r eigning sover eigns were Leo 71 and Constant ine Vll . 
who preretfed to devote themae1·1es t o 11ternry r ather than 
to military work. Pro~essor O~an . de1cribes their uork 
' in ths follo~ing wordn: "~hoy woote no anna l s with the ir 
swor d , though the ti .ces \l'eue not unpropitious for :nilitary 
ser vice , but dsvotod thamaelves to t~a pen, and ha~ left 
behind t hem some of t ho I!lost uaeful a!ld inter estinz wor~<:.::; 
in Byzanti~e 11ter~ture" . They wore not for ced into 
.t 
war this time bj tho po~ors which ~~d been threatening the 
" 
Eastern Empir e, for the Eaotorn Oali phnto was breaking up 
and so could not wit h !~~unity oppose tho Empire; t he 
Empire or Charlemagne had alr eady becono diatntegrat ed; and 
the me!lace fro~ the north was chocked by the conver sion& 
of the Bulgarians and ot her northern power s to Chriet ianity 
The gr eater part of t he work of t ho Emperors t heonelvea 
dealt wi t h legislation . 
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The work of the Basilians in legislation began with the 
first or the line , Basil 1., but his attempts a t codifying 
the laws were ineffective owing , t o a ~@aeat extent , to his 
lack or education and his want or exper ience . As we have 
seen , he wished t o place all legislative as well as military 
and f1nano1ll power i n the hands or the E~peror. 
Accor dingly, he asserted his authority in matters or 
legislatio~ and beganth~task or dr awing up new codes or law. 
In 870 he published his Uroohe~on which, however , was 
unsuccessful. This he r evised in 884, but with little 
r esult . Leo Vl saw some good in this oode of laws dr awn up 
by Basil , and he set himsel f the taslc or revising it. 
lTI<lCh. He was~more competent than Basil and his work met with 
success . 
ht unea 
This code or lawskthe Basili~der which name 
it has been preserved until\ t he present day. The Basilika 
was not a code of entirely new laws , but was r a t her n 
collection of tho Roman laws which were then in use . TheGe 
were the definite l aws of the Byzantine Empire as a whOle 
up to the time or tho oonqust by the Franks, and of the 
~ 
Greeks at N1o~ L-~o t~n · ·r.onle and Trobizond,and in t he 
?rorea until\ oonqtiar.ed by the Ottomans. 
Besides cod 1fy1ng t!1e ox1st1ng laws, Leo added in h1s eecond 
edition or the Bacilt~a) ~ ndmber or new lewe . In addition 
to this work, be issued in the Oorpus Juris Civilis a 
number or odiots modifying portions of t he l aw . These are 
t he chief ,~ · ~ ~t · v~ wor ks of th~ per iod in the Byzantine 
Empire . It i s , however , i nteresting to note that , 
contempor ary with the Byzantine law~makdng, wao the legislation 
of King ~lfrod of Englnnd . 
rather than an originator . 
He , too , was a ood1r1er of laws 
ne collected the good laws or 
his predecessors and set thom in order so that they might 
t l1e mor e easily be understood by his people . His work in 
t he advancement or learning may also be oo:r.pared wi t h that 
going on at the same time in the Eastern r~mpire . Just as 
7~ . 
Bardas had restored learning in the Byzantine Empir e , eo 
Al f r ed founded schools in England to res tore the los t learning 
which had been famous in the prev~oua century . P.o took a 
great interest in literature and collected the whole heroic 
epics of the English amongst which waa t he poo::t o!' "Beowulf" , 
the only one which we no possess . 
was an age or general advance . 
Thus we see t hat thi s 
The other work or Leo Vl consisted chiefly or theol~gical 
treatiees, a rr.e.nual on "The t\rt cf trar" , a book of prophecies , 
and a oollecticn of political onigmae . These wero or minor 
i~portanceJbut serve~ to show the enthusiasm for wr iting on 
t he popular subject s of t he day . 
The writings of Constantine were Gomewhat mor e prolific • 
Ills gr eatest work was a book on "The Administration of th e 
Empire" in which he described t btresources of the neighbouri ng 
nations which were brought into contoct with t l'l c Empire , and 
a lso ecve hie ideno on how the foreign policy of an Empire 
should be directed. Anot her important work of his was a 
trea tioe "On the Themes" in which he onuz:terated t he t hemes 
as they then existed , cl early describing their positions , 
boundar ies , chief Chllractcristico nnd r ecour ceo, and also the 
inhabitants . Another book of interest '"hich gavel\ some 
insight into the lite of the time was his bbbk on Court 
Ceremonies . In this he pcive~ hiD ideas on bow couri cer{bn1es 
should be conducted; on what he considered wer e the duties 
and privileges or the E~peror; and also on royal economy . 
One other book which deserves wentlon was a biography of his 
gr andfather, Basil 1. TheDe four books were t he chief works 
of Const antine Porphyrogenitue , and they contained in parts 
sene valuable inforrr.ation relat ing tc the Empi:f!e and its people . 
This then s~arizes most of the lite~ary acco~pl1shmente of 
t he period . Next we have to consider art . From the fifth 
century the Byzantine ~npire had been famous in art , for i n 
t hat century under the d 1rect1on~Jus tinian ,the ma~ni~icent 
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CLurch of St Sophia had been built , and its fine decorations 
in painting an:i L.'!Osaic work ,. . ..,T,e evidencE; of tt.e Byzabtine 
geniutt in art . Juc t a.s ic li ter~t.m·e , so in art , a 
period of dec&y ~ad followed t hese early years of greatness , 
and it was not until ~ the nintl~ c en t uJO.V tru.t a revival t ook 
place . Yi ith the n i nt h cent t:.ry ca~.:: a ti rLc of' awakening 
i n a r t an.:i architecture whi ch l asted throughout t Le tenth 
and eleventh centur ~; i any buildi::gs were erected by the 
Er.:pe r·ors iho themsel vcs tcok a s rea t interes t in art . 
Const antine Vll ln particular was n:.oc t enthus4asti c . fiis 
interes.t.s \\ere not confin~d t o literature . !le himse l f was 
a oompeter~t art i st , :1nd al3o h&d kr.owl eggc of sculpture and 
dec~rati~e work . During his re i gn the i~perial pal ace 
at Cons tantino~la \YG.S enlarge~ undo!' his supervision and 
became a b~ildir.g of great splendour· . ~ It !s in art , per haps • 
£mi't1"~ 
more lhan 1~ anythi nz else that the Dyzantine tin$ exer ted 
" 
its influen~e over t he re s t of Chri3tendom. 
lear~ed by Rutsia i n t~e m~tter cf art frc~ the Byzant i nes , 
11\"'. • ""ha~ whlch~thay 5oon put tc u3e , espec i ally ~ ft~r the conversion 
of v l adimi r in J89 . Vlct~ l~ii and his s~Jceosors were 
anx i ous to make t~'l<? h" ca;l ta 1 cf Ki ev as .I!uch l ike 
Constanti nopl e as posoible , a~1 so learned a ll they could 
from Constant inopl e in the art of 'buildicg ar~d decorat ing . 
The i n!l ll.ence or t l"n:; 3yzan,\ t ine ar· t al5o spread wao twar d , 
and i n Sic i l y , Rome , Venice , and even France wer e to be 
found b'J i ldings mod·~ lled en 3yz.a.nt ine arc hi tocture . 
Thus a great ~tdeal waa lca:--ned from the :a: tern ·:mpi r e in 
the way of l i terature and ~rt , ar.i had the lyza~nt ines 
advanoed in eve~y way as thay did in thi o , t hey uould pr obabl ) 
have he l d their s way for ~- loneer p~riod , and "ould not have 
fina l ly suffered St.\}h an ingloriou:s ~uu1ihiln.tion . 
--
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!'!:£3 COMNENIA 1 DYNASTY R.nd the SELJTJK TURKS. 
\11th the death of J!ichael Vl in 1057 came the end of the 
Baa111an dynaaty , and with the end of the dynasty came the 
end of Byzantine greatness which was never again re~of~~a, 
although the impine was brought out of its state of 
complet e degradation by the Bmperor Alexius Comnenos the 
nephew of Isaac Oomnenos tne first of the Comnenian line . 
Until\ the time of Alexius, the Empire was in a state or 
utter anarchy, and between the~i057 and lL81 , five 
Emperors followed in quicV succession . 
An Empire abandoned by all good and conscientious 
gover nment was certain to lose all its unity and consequentl3 
its power. ~he mil1t~ry force decline~and compl\ e te 
disorder reigned . Tfie Emperor Isaac rul~ed for one year 
only, after which he gave up the throne and retired into 
the monastery of St.ndion. He handed over the reins of 
government t o his friend Constantine Ducas who had no 
it qualifali tions for the position of Emperor. 
1\ The Empire a t 
t his time was tlmaatened on all sides by the Jla.gyar s , 
the Petuhinege and the Uzes , a new Purkiah tribe . 
Yet Constantine made no attempt at military r efor m, or 
any other reform, and thus the Empir e was left open to the 
invader s who were not !ikely to meet with any serious check 
from the Byzantines . Instead of increasing his army , 
Constantine cut down his lorces in spite of the great 
danger which they had to face . The chief terror was from 
tho East, ~re a mighty power had sprung up, whioh was 
finally to subject the Byzantine Empi r e , and to be a 
• constant terror to tne continent or Europe for about five 
or six centuries . These were t he Turka whose head nas 
a certain Sel juk, and he gave his name to the tribe , who 
bocame known as the Sel juk Turks . It is practically the 
same tribe who become known lnter on as the Ot~cnn Turks 
" 
and who worked so much havoc in Europe,but who were finally 
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driven baok by John Sobiecki, the Pole, in le& hen 
V enne had ~11 but tnllen into their hands. The Se ljuk 
Tur ks had now taken the plave of the Saracens who had lffi 
dec lined 1n power ainoe the break u p of the Eastern 
Cs.liphnte . The Seljuk Turks were gradually drawing 
near er end nearer to the Empire . They began their 
rrovements in 1030 when they crossed the river Oxuo 
under the command or Alp Arslan, the son or feljuk , and 
conquered Khorasoan. They continued taetr course 
westwar~ s and met the Byzantines first in 1048 . 
In 1050 they entered Bagdad . About this ti~e ~ became 
evident that the Byzont1ne military system aa in a 
s to.te ot decay. 1'eanwhile the Seljuks were eotting a firm 
rooting in Asia and threatened the overthrow or By?.antine 
power in As i a . This wao a great ohange in the nrtaire 
or the e~pire, for onl~ A little ~ore than half a century 
I) 
bet;_r~, after the oonqueots or Jaoephcrus Phokae , and 
John Zimisoes, it had seemed th~t the fi~~ire was r eviving 
~nd 1ncreao1ng in po~er. Unny possessions were won 
baok in Asia and it seemed that once more the Byzantine 
Empire would heve restored to har her original boundaries . 
On seo as well as land the Empire was covered with glory. 
All this work or the tenth century came to an end with 
Constantine l.X. when the ~l'urk1sh 1nva1ers were advancing 
r apidly westwards . After reaching Bagdad , they overran 
Armenia , thus beginnir~ tbtir attacks upon tho ~mpire . 
By this inv~sion the Armenian Christ iane were d i spersed 
and h~nce period or desolation had set in , in As ia llinor . 
The Seljuk Turks , however, in their first invasicn!did 
not ~~et with as much success as t hey nad hoped . 
Ibr~h~ was successful 1n destroying Arzen,ar important 
oomrrercial city in Aroenia,but further attacks nt thl~ time 
were i mposs ible . Togrul Beg was driven back from 
l'llnZ ikert in 1050 and after a second attempt in 1052 he , 
again had to retire . Not only wore the SeJjuks thus 
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r thre~ l\entne the Etlpire, but \, ro another ':'urtish tribe , 
the tJ%ec, who managed to accomplish ouch devo.atntion !n 
the Empire . In 1064 thoy crossed tho Danube, defeated 
t he Greeko &nd advanced aa far a~ S~lcn!ca . Once having 
renetrated the ~~~pire !t woul~ be a difficult mnttGr for 
t he Byzantinec to beat tbern bnck. Ao long ns the enemy 
could be kept at bay a~a th~ interior of the Empire kept 
i nj!lct t here we.c hcpc t.h .. t~\ .. F.m;J~rc might prece~Pve ita 
unity . But thls wt.c r•ot to be, fer the s t.ronger for ce 
wa? atteoking the weak r . In 1004 the Ar~er1 ~c pital 
of Ani fell into Sc ljuk hands . This left l t ttle hope 
tc t~e Empire~ nc , for Ani was the great Ehriotinn ci t y 
in the east v:htch served e.s a rrotec+ion to the l3y~antine 
Empir e f r om all e.ttacks of easter n heathendom. 
The ruin cf the Empir e co~ld not now te long delayed . 
Raving secured Ani it ~~a 3n eact ~ttcr now to pass on 
i nto Dy?ant1r.e territory ar.d the ~siatic themes of 
J.rrner. i a , Ane.tolia and Cappadoc1a t<ere all invaded in the 
reign cf Constantine Ducao . Constantina X. had been 
of l ittle uee to the Empire, but on h1o death in 1067 , 
~e left his thrcne to a bey or four t een yoers who, of courso/ 
could not take over t ho governa:or.t h1:noelf . Thl ~ , there fore , 
t hrew the Emp1~e intc further d isct~der , but o. regtoJ~cy was 
set up by the recarr1agc of the 1te of Constantine with 
nomanus Di ogenea who becor::e both guard1nn of the boy 
!Jichacl a:nd also rogent of the Empire . no no\"\' net t.o 
l'IOrk t o try t~ rep~l the Turk , ?ut found the tos1t rr.ore 
than he coul~ mnnage . ~o~nue n1vancod i n hot pursuit 
or the Tul•kc , b·J.t ~ did not come face to face 1 th th~m until' 
he hod re cheu the Armeni an frontier . Th~re he waG me t in 
1071 by a powerful fcr oe of Seljuk Turko a t !:anz1kP x1; 
upon which Togrul Bog had for~er1y~~~igns. 
army ~ac quite powerless to cope J1th the S~ljuk army, 
and s~~fered a dloast~ous defea\ . The Byzanttr.e 
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Bnpire ~as ~~us thrown open tv Turkish lnvaiera who d i d 
no t fail t..o take advantage of these opportunities . 
Th~ las t hope ot the l):~er-.ervation of the Err:pire f r om the 
Turks was l ost, and fro~ thl3 ~ime u&t e3 the f inal r eversion 
i n ~ Byzantine pnosperity . The hictcry of th~ Empire 
henceforth beco~es of litt le i~por~ance . At tho battle 
of Manzikert, Romanus Diogenes was tskcn prisoner, but was 
set rr ee on payment of a heavy ranso~ , only to return hom e 
to further tt'vuble . Cru.cl a1abition ims ctill a groat 
distiaguisilil'l6 mark a;z:ong those whc had ar .. y :;,ewer i n t he 
Ezr.J.::il"e , and fi:'o time tc tirr.e thrC'l:[)ilCUt t : . .:; his t ory of 
the 3yza.u t1ne :1lr.pir& ·f.o h~nr cf CO!.!lJ;irac i ea aga i ns t t he 
rul i ng so·v-er'"igr:. . .• :.t..-'l 1\o,..:.l\m ... ~ r eturned tc (:ons t antinople 
he found tr..at [,is t:nClo 1.ich.ael r:.C'A· CCC1.4pied the throne . 
r·tchae.l d l<i not int.~nd to ::-W"r nJer hi=> pbbi ticn , ana , 
fearing lest -.vma.nus ahoul.:J exp~l r.im, he c t:.. ... uck firs t 
blow . .,_ Roii.iAnus was blim.iQd , frc;n th~ ei'fE.ct s of which he 
soon di ed . Thh'. sho·.\"s tt.:. c.:;n·~ittc..n of the internal 
affairs ci' t.he :.1.p.:.re at the ti!ll£J . For tho next ten years 
ut ter chaos t•eigned i n t.be EDpir~ . :n:;tct..c cf "ttending 
to foreign af:L:'31rs, the.: g(;neralu :;ere ctru;gling for 
i rr.pGrin 1 pov.·cr , •hilt the ': urkc eontir:uvd th:)ir advance 
~6stwardr:; w1 th practically no c.ppcai t1on . Ir1 1081 
Alex ius Ccmnenc3 !l£&erteC: hL-sel: , r r.C: <...1 t.l~cugh possessing 
few ouali tl!la \':!licl: should be tho rr.ark .::!' e \·3ry Emperor , 
he succc~ded in br1r.ging ubcut a p~ rtia l r~vival of the ~ 
Empir~ . 
With the ('Ilu cf t oe !3ac111&n dyne.nty ir. 1':'57 1t rz.ay be 
consider~c cume the end cf ~ Cyz~ntinc ~lory. As ue 
h4ve sEJeu , the; J:cpire dr agged on 1 i th it::: c::is ting boundaries 
for 6nother foubtc~u years , but they were years o~ very 
r b.picl dec.!.lnt; . The ..::le"ltuntr. oem:,ury r-<.. r. .... '..-i.:ne of imperial 
misf ortune both i n the East and in the .ect . The nor-"l8.ns 
expelled all Byzantine aut hority from I t al\y , und a little 
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later t ho Aoiat~c t~rr!torieR of the Erp!re wer e tor n 
away from lwr by th~ t'lc~ ju.k ~ur 1~s. Thu~ the Byzantine 
dot!inion wa e CCI"'f i ;.,ed to a Iroti.Ch narrr--er area , but even 
new she ctill~-.,a r·.1irly r ide spher e cf h1fluence . 
Un1er thl co-4~n1an~ the ~yzentine territ~!"y extended on 
the no!" th from t he Donul,e t c t,h~ Pelopcnn(\)cun in the south , 
and trow Belgrade in t.h~ est to :aze 1 :;,!"ebizonc1 and the 
l~ander in tho Ecst . Thus she s till ruled over Thrace, 
~acedonia 1 Pnd Gr eeoe1 and a lco cost or t he Saot 
1.edi terru11,~n !ulan:! a with the exception 51c ily wer e still 
in her powel' . Fro1..1 thiG time cmwardo for several 
centuries it 1c th ~~pir~ in the ~est ~ttr rthlch the history 
or Euro pe has ch1~~ly to deal. Thin Empire r eaches ita 
highest point under Chnrlcn 7. in the middle or the 
cixt eenth century ftfter \'Jhich it t oo doclin'!s , al t hough it 
di d not a ink oo rnp;.d ly e.s the P.yzant ine :'t:p ... re , nor did 
1t fa ll lntc such n ntat e of oblivion. It aeeno almost 
incredible tr~t so ere~t a r.h~nge ehculd rave co~e upon 
t he limits or the Byz8nt1ne Ecp1re i n ECI short q time . 
, 
A ~, the nd of the reign of Eacil 11 the ccundar&er or the 
:::mpi'!:"e exten~et! farther than t he!' ha.c1 ever s tretched befor e , 
or have evt'lr sir1cc !"3t.ched . Y~t leos then ha lf a century 
later the ~~p!re wc3 reduced to h~J ~C its fermer size and 
11:1s left r.i tho·..t'~ any hCpC' of recover inc; ll~r loot possession~ . 
F:1JP'!~'l? o!' t.he CATJ1BS o:t the 
Alt.:oug.1 t he. fJ:-:/U blol',' , ti1e lnwt'>icnn of' the Seljuk Turks 
wo:"e ~ot the so::.c cat4FHl of th" d<'··n:'a, 1 c:' tho !lyzant:tne 
t:::1piro in 10'1 ., • !.n :;r:pil'e e t r111'\?! .:tu t f.seJ r could not be 
cvert!u•o•trn by ( .... . ~ su.dde:1 onruah 11ka ~,,1itt, of the ~el juks . 
Tho ~aunes or Dyaantinc~ decline we1"~ or rnnch lon&cr 
tr~oughout the l e ter part of the period of Revival . 
The disruption or the By~antine Empir~ may be traced to 
three ~in causes , ~mely , to affa irs in the Church, 
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to the internal condition or the Empir e , and to external causoo 
Undoubtedly the fir s t or these nn the greatest cause . 
At the time of t he final schism between the Eastern and 
Western Churches, the ?apaoy lTaB becoming a gr eat po't7er in 
the ~oat , ~~atntluoneod politival affairs as 'C7ell as 
eccleaiaatical. Hence the East not only alienated heraelf 
!rom the Ueatern Church, but ~lao increased her dis favour with 
the ~ioStorn Empire w.lth "hom she had soaroely ever boon on 
good terwa . Now,had the Creek Church remained on friendly 
tor~ with the Pope and tho Latin C~uroh , she woulrl in times 
of her distress, when worried with foreign lnvador o , have bad 
a useful ally in Rome which eight have helped to avert so~e 
or the disaatoro which fell upon the Empire . All communion 
between the two Churches oalilo to an end in l05( 1 Hnd no help 
was given to the Christians in the F.aot by tho vostorn 
Christiane until tho cna o~ the olovcnth century when the 
CrusadeD were organised tc deliver the Holy ~1 cos11 the East 
from tho infidel who was becoming a great ffienace to Christendom 
ThlG then br ought about tho iaolation of the 1:mp1re from 
Tiestern Europe , and an ioolated country without very otrong 
resourceo ~~st essentially stand in great danger. 
The final result of the oohism in tho Church ~~ b seen in 
the taking of Constantinople in 1204 by th3 Latins during the 
crusading period , thus bringing to an end t he Romnn ~mpire in 
the East . With regard to extornn l affair s t he Empire was 
at enmity with the Uestcrn Ecpibo ~hioh ~as bound to side 
with tho Papacj, and honeo a two-fold po~c• ~as opposed to 
her 1n tho r.ost . A more complete scpor~t1on of East and Uest 
warJ brought about by tho !:or~nG -::h:J deprive! the Byzantines 
of their Wostorn poaoess lons. Thus her 1aolation wo.a 
completed , and from the eleventh century tho enmity between 
tha Christians or tho 
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E~st end ~est ~htch had b~en a1-m~r ing fer ~enturlea , 
evet s~.nc~ the :"irs t schisr1 1:- tho Ch··r~h in the l~ter 
f i fth c~ntur~ , roa~he~ bo111nc point. 
I t wn-; we.r fsre i hioh !.a~ tn r lar ge extf'nt .":.tlde t he 
By~~nt~n~ ~mpir~ gr~et , but it wns Tarf r e ~h!ch br cugbt 
l:.hout 1tc r in . . nat· on oc.ns t,antly ?..t ~· r , as as the 
r:astorn -c:mp:no, cannot n:o. : rr.uch scc-4 nl pr ogrecs , n~ 
~ntE rnel a ffair~ were often &t & s t nndstil • rc long 
~ r th"'· Empir e pot:~ne~oed a cood a r r.y r.m,. ca }'B ble l oa.c e r s , 
roll wont. rit'ill rtt•d 1 cr V1r-&l:necr. WtH" net fel t. . 
"";ut 'itll l e C.£•c l1r.c of m1!.1to r y nt.rMI[;th , ond t he ris e 
of pmvcrfu cneui<Hl :tn 'he r.nst, th~ s t.reor. or war was 
bntmd to to 1 on the E~piro. flo it prov~d whe n the 
Eont. 
-1 thin thore rmr: no ntr ength for 
auppo1•t ; whnn milt ta::•y rrl .. rcnct h ~a:t lod , nveryt hin£) 
fniln(t. 
It hac1 at one t.i .. e beP.n onl!ntr:d thn~. tho !rrrperia l successi o 
nhould he hernrl itar~r , onn t hi c hnd :t..n mmy cnoec been ~ 
tol10\1f,d out . ""hr:re HOl'C t :hr.oa, hottt-.rcr, \il1on tho heir 
a. l<taR in h i A nlnc.ri~y nnd conGoqutm 4:. ly ~ '"eront had to 
govurn tl a l:rr.riPe . Th r; alrr.oHt r·i ~hout cecppt ion l ed 
~ ... o oonoplrnc1ou nc~~i!lf't lloi r or· recent , vhich nat ur nlly 
b1•ought ohont !:.11cr. d±stur Janco . This •an in tho fir s t 
~t;tt f r. , ru ~r c"' thr3 ""';:per orr. \"'Cf'6 ilnf'i t. fer their o!'f i ce; 
s~tisfy t.hr-1r perscne.l lnot~ . ~ ~ce pr~ct icolly ~11 
thtl atatl'; "'71\!' left. to !t'"e1f', '"i~h J:itt1o super vio ion 
ould dot er :torot e . In other cased the empor or a pai<! 
a l l the· r a t t ention to ml t .. ,ary e.fft! ! ra , leaving the 
rmpire t o look a f t er itself. All t l ese t hings l et t 
~·a n~it~~r poee~seed anJ qualitlcz dS 1tlitar y leader3 , 
:tt. u1a t nevital>l e ~!1at t.:~a tit'ie of i'f11rs chould deal 
Thus t he ~e~ llne t:.f l,.,e · yzo.r'lL i no :.mf tN. ,,as due; tc D. 
oli::ax. was reac:lell , a.nu t he ·;f)lj u'<: 1'urko ortwhed 4Jhc 
i:per·ie.l ascc!ndancy , r~o '{lllg t.,~ ·;rp1.re vit.hdr;nr~:{-z'q 
Lriu:nphlnt posi t ion .. 1s ~h~ grea~ -:r::pir~ of thb ~.crld . 
,Cr1 I JU'!'I CN cf BYZAW!IiiE Et. P I R'E to later· ~UROPSA. HI~TORY . 
~yzcnt.!.ue Elr-pir e , 'b-:J't. s~cng :1 ts deb t s of gra titude t'.er-e i s 
one l'ib i ch ·oversMCC\V~ all t. nc rest . ~hi~ !i the d~bt t o 
C-:n.:;ta ntL'lcple e.s the " resrgmO'!r~ of ·:uropean civilioation ." 
B .> o 1 '"!cmste.r.tinoplc to the I:aF:t e>:tenc!ed the 1. ..,,s c... f t h e 
':.'•.e se c~not1tut.c1 an oxced :Hngl y f ormidable 
power, hlch 1~ the eerllcr yearc of l h i s ~or icd , 
I 
tl1rcs tcr tate anr. i hi la to the~ ""!hr 1 r: t ie n ltir.r,dcms of -:1.1r ope . 
Tl.o far rez:.c~.L.c:; r·c _ul Lt c f taet1~ work , h~d t hey nucceel tk 
ir the conquec;t <... ~:m"cpe , ~'1oulJ be Jlff:!cu.lt t<.. c..once l ve; 
t.hc hic-; tcry c f l::tle :cri <1 would be ~ ver~ ..! 1 f f ercn t thing f ro 
"17hat i t nort :J !ind , .!oubtl t3cs , Christ.-ian.!.ty 'r70uld he 
.. 
ccnfiHec t,c c very m-u~. s . ...aller a r en ti:a.n ic the ca -
v w • 
.. ohatmledar. l":roe.-; :?r::-:: tinr. tc t1oo ar.a of keepinc t:1~I!l 
&t hny f-'ll to the Byzer.t!nc E:-:pirc , r1cJ; onl r 'bnca11sc ;:;he 
The .Jyznn tine EI::pire. v:o.f~ ~ t. 1 t!:' high!!: t p.i tch when the 
f r om the cr a~£ in which they had t or so long been our1cd ; 
r:hen the ·.er.tern rae~::; c8!:e to d om1nn t c ·;urope , the 
~yzantine Empire had decayed and little ~ore than its nome 
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r~::.e.lne:i . Tl1 e C::np ir·e ·r.as the& pt acticallj"' a lono 1 
war·f~re ,., · t.l'> tb~ :ni'ld~ _. 
ar.~ TTi th th .. r.su.:ct.:nc~ o !' tbt; al~ - :l. rrrt:'lnt Grcok .r.:.:-e, 
t Lem ~.r·-.m P-'r.etra'lng the ;·1 r<'~r· nr ~cr.~~.nE;nt . Tho onjy 
ccr!c.ts lo.:f' suatc· in_.: b .. t'l( ·J • • \1 r~ nt t:·.r, hnnd o or 
tv}H.! ~11c yzcnt ino glory had 
~egun to dcuUne , t.h-:. E~~t.e:t:>n "'nl1pl1i .. e1 t r:c, had b egun to 
br.:. tl.k ap , un:i hone~ .. h<;. to ab l" !Olt }•.e:t Jc:::;ignr up~·n 
Oonnt-ntinopJ & ~nd lhs ~u: pn~n ~onti~cnt . 
":r:..s torn P" er tipro.u.c HIJ to Lab t.he pl11r:r of the :;alipl~ate . 
T!wse ·.ol'o ~he SolJal:, Pn:i tl rv·er do t··~ Cttoman Turks 
w!:o ~:truol: tho fin~i blrj\'7 u t. the ·:a: !.!Jrn r-npiro c.n:l :ho 
~·o1• oi:: c:o!ltw•ios l'et.t'll!W ~ ,.. c:cnstr.nt .hl~n-eo to ~n:::tcrn and 
Central l~U!'opo . _he Cot pol't mer vr thn nor1c of tho 
~an ':Je ll be 1'01ll l !30tl wr.on tl~e l'i)SU1ts up·n -:\:.rOpe Of the 
iliVaS! :t.3 . 
p~ss 1~1& ..,o:._ ~ ~·- · : :.10pl o , the Turi~; eo;;er .. ~cnc tre. tt)a '13 f a r as 
!ienn&. /d, the ~.iroi3 o f th•3 'i"' 1'!."k1sh i nrot'dG tho :rJy~" Yltine 
Ecplr e no lon,ar ex isted t o aorvo os a ~ul~ark agair t ~ 
cf r.as i er n Europe , cnj acou~ed DQCh a tc l e uponit t nt it 
I 
'(j3.S rot. r~ t.11 \ t.owa.l'd s t. !"e Emd of' the s:vu;t~ent. l c~ntury 
th~t tnpy rror·e dec isiv~l:r t·epollod . If cueh were tho 
sc fa1• c l·nmoed, w!1en t ho J~( wer c r ~ .,_ "'-c!'t.3rn t:r.:piro r.as 
cons~~ted under Cl~rleo v ., when Englo:d 1as com:ng fcrnr r~ 
as n leading European power , and \ater , ·~hen the enlightened 
95. 
ithout 
tr, OllOd 
alre;:.dy 'tc':n r.ctioc-:: . .. ,u :·:,vr .:net 1:n lr-fli.mnce o-r Dy::antino 
C1.tu•c:.os nm' other buildings 
a.n1 'ir~, :-n-1 the ro;""r.ants a~ :-y:tln-l',~~r.c nr"J a•,tcnt 1 ts 
s1:;;c :!.ori ~~- to o.!·yt:lir._:- ~~- ic:~ c:ci r.tod e~;\r h rc n t tho ti~e , 
'l'he in~luence 
o f ort ;lnyo n ~~e~t r~rt i~ c 1vi1isn~ion - it d i rectly 
brc:ldenln,.. ~at! ' r n:ir.d . Tht~ wn~ al~c +c 1cmo extent 
literAture,· • · · ,:, c: UJr.. ancien~ r.-.co:.: l.:.tcrat t:rc, but also 
cf tne r.orl.:s prodt'"~j d·•r1nt thin perind c:" ~yzantino Revival. 
by 'Jha 1Tfet3tor nn ~nd l!:1vc !1~.Cl ~on: 1rfluEnce upon tbi~r 
le~·!sln.tion, bu~ thir. !s unr.crtflin . 
Ir one oP~cr rc::::poct tl,n 
Thir- ~;c.,r; ~.n ' ·or• ·ii::H>icnal'y ~.crk. i'~· ... 116 conYors1on of th6dr 
c} ::cr~ r.n'· their C·tm ~urmcqucnt corwersion, hostile tribes 
were oubdued by the Byznntines~and tr~ough their nore 
fr iendly intercourse with tho Empir e much nas done in 
8C. 
deve lot.i ng ccmr..or~e. Dy ther;e "". :~sior.n r: uch of the 
Eurcpc~n Ccntine&t wac brought urdcr the lnfluoncG of 
ChriGt1an1 ty , and .,...i th the grc?7U:;, of Cr.r icti~ni ty ca ~uc socia l 
and ~oli tict:. 1 e<1v~r..cc in l~t.rdlpe wl.ic'l by dcgreec produced 
• ::.ere peaceful n t t! tude bet'77ecr. countr~· u~.d c oun~l'Y . 
r.e ~y also trace ~ further result in the~e Cl~l~tinn ~1ss 1ons 
of U:~ Ea3t. Thsy ~ere the proluues of the achievements in 
modcr~l tlir.-:n c f the CI't.hojo~ ~:.issi~r.t: in 'Ll1e Far J'ru'!t . 
net cr.ly , t 1urofor•o , diJ · ... h13 :tlu::icnary work (.lf the ':us tern 
EI;"pire bring goot! to the ccntl!•ont cf :urc!'c, b 't also 
indlroctly it ~ontribctcJ to thw aiviliset.cn and 
Chri::;tiunis~tion of t!.1e ··orl~l . Tho w then , •'e the cl)ie:t' 
I I 
Eurcre in pe.rtlc~lnr . 
t :L~es . 
u;ie;ht have Lelc1 a ve::•y d: 'ft'::."tmt. rcsl tion fl'C t • r1ha. t they now 
CO: J!.U3IO~~. 
ye~r~ o~ mc.l ~;; ..... ·. · .; s , .... .! als o • .:.Lh t..L .. '1nzl.Lsh ~.uplre . 
Just as in tl~c :.;_ast , the ::mperc r· had ~~ ('e rtC;d hie authcri ty 
in c:atters ecclosJ..astioal as well ae pelitic~! , and had been 
at constant varie.nco with the Pope , so in tho est there was 
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r.rott tir.1e t o t l:l'.e bitter "'ln~.:ty l-,., .. -,,. •• ,. , ,,.. •• B:npcror , 
"oh~fRle•"'nr: were rro.c · tho ncrtr. ws:.11 c~ .ft. tr!c , ;;ho a ttempted 
to ~ c~o'"'lpl ir:h fro~ t.he ··;c ~ .. 7h'-'t t ''"J ncMn.~o:l~.rJS had failed 
t .:l do fl'O !Y! the ~a~·d,. 
Absolut .. t~::n ·.J1 t h n 1-:na t a.Z!C. fl-: :;t ~·as the ch tcf :ill:racter is tic 
or tho gofcrn~ent. ~3.'<1 and j '.<St ice ~~~re rigorot:sly me~ted 
out hy lh~ Si.1preme Ru t hor:l t ~/ c f' the ·~~peror himoelf . 
0~~~.., 
'.:'he re~ult. or th1 s ;ras th?.t i~Lc nobili t.y , being in closer 
conta~t. •r~.1.h thE' .,..r1.e 'Cr , ::r .. co1 -;a._ ~tvilt•cJn . t the expense 
check .f n t.hc pl"Ogrsss of ti.o !:rnpira, ~i::'lc~ thE! lo~'7er classes 
E~Ol"~ ( ~ty a r r: neen 5.!1 t he ~ooliire of pow3r• bot!t :!.n the Eastern 
attached to ~!lita~y a:reirs . 7~c ar~y r e:r i _athe greates t 
consi1erationt ~M.i jus t. a.:-: jn the !::a::t cne of the gr eat causes 
of f.h~J d ls1nt..c-t;r ·tion of t.he ,;:rr.p1re ··.ns th:;;4-, internal aff;,. irs 
were utterJ y ns.clactad ·.hile ?r~.rfare •.;-e:-- C'Cn:--~:t~tly being 
nged , so in the ~ec t t he ccllapso of tl!3 E:::pt:::-e as a formidable 
porrer CBme a t the end of t he 'IJhirt! )·e3.rr :'lar ir. 1648 . 
'!')uring th:l" •ra:r ne.t!one.l fccli:l{;a hl'\d almost ~r.t irely 
d i s!l.ppeared; consequently it \ill3 "!.!~ole~s to ~::-p3 fer a U."11ted 
~mrtre . Added to thi:; ;va.n th'J fa~t t~ t ~!1c ~oun.:!aries 
cf the Eupire ;tu•e cut short, ju:;t an t ho:1c of t!"-g ~:astern 
The western 
Empire had the advant age over the Eas t ern or being in closer 
communica tion wi t h European c1v1lisation , and t~Js was able 
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to get a br oader view ot t hings . Tho F.aotern Empir e had 
no grea t rival in civilisation, and wher e there is no co~petitic 
t he chances or develop~~ent ar e less. In the nest ern Empire 
progr ess was made in all directions in consequence or which 
I 
the Empire romained~a power or soco i mportance down to the 
end or the French revelution at which ti~e it detindtely 
came to an end . There are tcw pointsor rooemblance 
between the Byzantine Empire and our moder n BritiGh ~mpire . 
In the first place , by tar the Breater par t or our Empir e 
exist~s beye nd the seas , wher eas t he l~astcrn Empi r e conpisted 
almost entirely or cont iguous land, with the oxceptdon or 
southern Ital\ y and t he islands or the J'ec iterranean, all or 
which, however , were not tar dist ant. At the tirne when 
England as a orld power began to come to the front , 
scientific knowl edge bad a lso begun to develo~ in Lurope 
and one of the most s triking reoults or this was the 
aoqu1s 1t1ons made by England through discovery. At a later 
period , England also profi t ed by the di scover ies or other 
nations , eapeo1ally of France , when she won rrc~ ~:~ in the 
Seven J ears War moot ot her poieooiono in horth America . 
rtith an Empire extend&ng its influence in all parts or the 
world, England naturally protito by a much wider experience 
than could Ra¥e ever have been the lot or t he Byzantine 
Empire . Her colonieo have become gr ea t source ot 
strength to her, but sho hns been t he beans or bringing this 
s tren8th to her support . The Byzantine colonies wore kept 
under close supervision and little independence ns a llowed 
them. This , or course , io a gr eat contras t t o our colonies 
in North Amer1oa and Australia . In ma t ters ot administration 
ao comparison can be mado between the Byzantine 8nd the 
Brit ish Empir es . All matters oonoernine tho Byzantine 
Empire had to be referred to the sover eign who was supr eme 
in every department or adminictr tion . He certainly had 
a senate which was supposed to advise him, but whi ch r eally 
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had ver y little power and was obliged to give in to the 
Emperor4 s wi ll. This senate , aloo , wao not representative, 
it being chosen f rom the upper classes only. The British 
administr at ion, on the other hand , is very d ifferent . 
It is controlled by a r epresent tive body of lll parts of 
C?a.,a.aa. anilSe ... ~I.At.-iet~;- ;~;.,. 
t he Empir e ; exee~t Australi~A~ ~nace~ ~ own nffair s , 
""'"a,.t '1\o'ln;>\a)I'J su.~jttl" lot-1\f h o111. 
and ~ hav~practically co ... plete author ity" ence tne a o.ct-tto..-it-
wel fare or t he Empire re~ves jus t consideration , the 
consequence or this being that tho material nr oorerity of 
the British Bmpire~secured . 
The advance or sc ience, again , has had another important 
influence upon t he British Empire , for with scientific 
development hao co~e the growth or industry, and the develo~ent 
of t ransport. This hae consequently led to extensive 
eo~erce , and whereas the commerce of the Byzantine gmpire 
wasaalmost exclusively confined to the l'edi terranean, the 
British merchant ohips ar e in constant progress on all seas 
to and from all countries of the r.orld . Jlo t only have 
d i scovery and the art of navaga tion bull~ up the comttorce or 
t he British Empire,hut she hao r ecognioed the value of export 
as well as import and in this r espect she has shown a n 
advance upon t he existing conditione or the Byzantine trade . 
Educational thought baa naturally widened considerably since 
the Byzantine period or revival . In modern times the influence 
of univer sal education has been t elt ,at times r ather keenly 
and unpleasantly , yet nevertheless it ha s resulted in good to 
the human r ace , tor the lower clasaes are the most i mportant 
factor in the building up ot an empir e . It was to a lar ge 
ext ent in the neglect of the lower classes t hat early e mpires 
failed to mainta in their oupremacy. 
Thus we have seen the r evival of the Byzantine Empir e under 
the Isaurians , its subsequent success and glor y, and then its 
decl ine once moro . To quote Byron we have seen, 
~First Freedom, and t hen Glory - when t hat f a ils , ITealth, 
Vice , ~orruption . " 
90 . 
The 8mpire during these year s between 717 and 1071 had 
risen again and once mor e fallen , only to be partially 
t 
revived a little later, and never again to be the all 
important power which it had been in the t enth century. 
Its na~e has now become obscure, for little rereains to 
give pro~inence to that once great Empire, although , as 
we have seen , t he Byzantine Empire d1d contribute largely 
to the later prosperity or tho Ruropean continent . 
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